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Surprise Yank Push in Tunisia 
Reported as Making Headway 

. . 

FIRST PICTURES OF BATTLE FOR MARETH LINE Fruil Juices 10 Require Fewer. Blue Coupons 
Beginning Tomorrow; Prunes, Raisins None 

Russian Troops Slay 28,000 Germans Since February 
In Fighting on Approaches to City of Ore I; 

Long Soviet Front Unchanged 

By GAYLE TALBOT 
Associated Press War Editor 

United :-;tut·~ tl'OOPS, which lIligllt Iw\'c incluu~<.l dtJIuclllllentll 
or iufunll".\' und nl'mor f l'cshly ol'l'il'eu 011 I he 'l'nni'lillll front, 
slu~brd 1IlH'xped('dly ut the uxisin t.he nurth-central 'leclol' yl'S

lenluy t1 ,~ the ~Iltlll' of tlte MUl'f'th lin) in tlte south ruged though 
it~ sl'n'nth dllY without a decision ill si!(ht 

'fliP I'>lIrprisl' AlIll'l'icUII thl'll~L towurd Fonuuuk, J5 lIliles so ulll 
we 't of t bt' hi/{ 8xi~ ail' buse at Kail'ouurt, wus J'cpol'ted Illukin g
"good hcudwDY." ')'he sizc of 1 he utlurkillg force WIIS noL indi. 
cnlcLi ill lilliI'd dispulcJll's, Imt thc Uct'mull radio said "strong" 
Amel'iclIJl und BI'ilish co lumns, heavily supportcd ~Y u rtill cry, 
bod been M'l'1I moving up ill thul urea il] I'ecclit du)'s. 

J\Hil'Ol1UII,. prubub le illllllcdiutc objective or tlto ncw ,'Jllol'icun 
dl'il'r , i:, 1)1I1~' uboll! 32 lUile~ -- .- - --
frulU Ill!' impurtunt uxilol supp ly 
P 1'1 of t:lou so. A bl·oak.through 
to the sell at that point would 
split the axis Tunisian armies as 
effectively as would a similar 
successful I?ush by Lieut.-Gen. 
Georgc S. Patton JJ·.'s fo rces from 
the Maknassy-EI Guetur scctor 
100 miles to thl' south. 

Beat al Line 
An allied mid-day communi

que said Gcn_ Sir Bcrnard L. 
Montgumery's crack British Eigpth 
Dnny COntinued to slug away al 
the Moreth line "according to 
plall," had carried oul a successful 
attack at one point and had cap
tured many prisoners. 

There was no indication, though, 
tbat thc Germans and Italians de
fending the deep, scientifically de
signed fortifications were break
ing under the hammer blows or 
their old desert antngonists and 
It appeared extremely doubtful 
that Montgomery woulet be able to 
throw Mar,,;11al El'wfn Uommd into 
relreal Hlis time within nine days 
- thc time required last October 
at EI Alamein in Egypt. 

From comparatively Spill'SC ac
cuun ts of the struggle yielded by 
allied censors, it was Impossible 
to detcrmine whether Montgom
rl'y's men, tanks and senied ar
tillery s lill were blasting away at 
the coastal end 01 the fortiCica
tions, detcrmined to force their I 
WHy acl'Oss the Wadi Zigzaou lrom 
which they were slashing at one 
01' more new I?oints on the 40-
mile defense line. 

Russia May Decline 
To Make Post-War 
Plans Before Peace 

Major Issue Arises 
In Senate Discussion 
Of Collective Security 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
possibility that RUE'.>iu may de
cline to join in allY attempt at this 
time to frome posl-war policies 
for the united nations developed I 
yesterday as a major issue in sen-I 
ate consideration of cOJlective 
security proposals. 

W ilh a forcign reluUon~ sull- I 

committee. sch('dulcd to I.>egil' 
prelimillary study Tuesday uf u 
half dozen !'csol u lions, ~enatol's 

who have counselcd agalnsl illl
del'taldllg any internationaL com-
milmcnls now predicted the Soviet I 
govel'l1men t would refuse to pa 1'-1 
ticipate in such moves until atter 
the war is won, 

S~y St~1I11 Objects 
Senalor n e y n 0 Id s (D-N.C.) , 

chairman of thc military affairs 
committee and a fOl'cign relations I 
committeeman, said he doubts tllal 

* * * 
New Point Values 
Simply Explained 

Associated Press 
Lists Possibilities 
For Week's Budget 

BY TilE A 0 lTD rail II 

How much can we uuy when 
ment rationing lind tile new polnt 
values or pl'oce sed Loads go lnlo 
cHeel tomorrow? 

As an example, every week II 
ramily or thl'CC wllJ have an aver
oge of 34 points lo use !or pro
ccssed roods lind 48 points to use 
fOI' meat, cheese and allied prod
ucts. These figures are computed 
on the basis or 48 points per pcr
bon each month fOl' canned and 
dl'ied roods lind 16 pOints 0 wcek 
PCI' pCI'son rOI' gooclij on the meal 
tablc. 

In SOme cases, 01 course, all the 
IIstcd roods wIll not be uvallabJe 
immediately Bul here al'e some 
po~s ibilltie~ fOI' nexl wcek's bud· 
g('L [or u [(1 mily of threc: 

Proce~e!1 foods: 
Onc pint ,rape Juice," 

pojnt~ (rol'merly 8); No. 2 can ot 
bcans, 14 (Iol'merly 10); No_ 2 
can or tomatoes. lO-total 34, lhe 
uvel'age wcekly share of a monUl'. 
point II110tment [or three persons. 

Or; No.2' . can of peach ,24 
point (formerly 21); 2 y., oune 
pa('\m"e o[ dehydrated oup, 2 
(tormuly 4); No. 1 con of tomoto 
julcc, 7 (formerly 8); nnd onc 
~mull cun or boby food , I I?olnt. 

Or: '1wo cans of soup, 12 points; 
No.2 cun peas, 18; No. 2'~ can 
logunbcrry Juice, 0 ([ormerly Hi), 

Meat and allied product : 
Two pounds 01 sirloin steak or 

cenlcl' pork chops, 10 points; two 
pound hamburllcr, 10; three 
pound beef rump roast, 15; one 
half pound butter, 4; small can 
sollnon, 3. 

• 
Point Value of Dried Soups Cut 50 Percent 
While Canned Beans, ~pplesauce Increase 

WA RING'l' . J (AP)-Fruit juic "ill r 'Quit 
rOOf blue l'ulion coupon, torting ~roncl8y whil prun and 
raiin will 10k nOll 8 1111. th oWl'l' of prict' aumillih'ution di . 
clo ed last nigllt in nr juggliuf( of til point \'siu of pr<>e sed 
food'!. 

'l'he point "lIltt of dl'i d oup j bt.>illllls,lIt'd;)O p .. cent, but 
more puintR will be needed for l'llllll II b on!!, cat tip ond chili 
sauce, tomato pu t and u 'C, appl uc, fruit O<'ktaiJ, peach 
lIud pincllppl . 

'I'h fruit juic r'llucli w> run re up to GO P ' ... ' ut , 'fh ' C and 
t1H' cut on dri doup wer' lI1nd be SUf, Ihe product were DOL 

lling up Lo ltp eLation, orriciuls l;8id, The ~r at t reduction 
ar on 4ti·OIlIlC ClUJ of juiu'. 1'lIi 'iz can f ll'rup"Cruit juiCt', 
posted Cor 23 point · jn Murch, will luk!" only 9 torting londay. A 

1 ,000 (~dets 
In Tra.ining AI 
Glenview Base 

U.S. Navy Di'c1oses 
Inaid. Story of Hug. 
Primary Flight Station 

CHICAGO (AP) - The navy 
lold the sLory of it lor, L pri-
mal'y nviatlon station yesterdllY, 
dlscloslnl thut BI?Pl'oxlmlltcly 1,000 

t4G. 111\1'(' (' n of t III to or pin • 
uppll' jnic(' will rrquire 22 
p inl!, inll.'od of 32. 

Applc ju ice WIIS opened to un
retrleled sal alo~ wilh ral.ln • 
prunes lind other dried II-ulta. Of-

I fieillia explained the dried fruita 
are in danier of poili", in UlC 
comlnlt warm months, while the 
eountry hnl a urplu of apples 
that con be turn d Into cnns or 
JUi DC apple Jule . 

a Rcmlndtr 
Dried fruits wer left on the 

official chort, at z ro value, a 
a rcmlnder that thc may be ra· 
tloned again wh n th new crop 
Is packed . 

OPA sold no overall in incre .e 
In rllt lon8 Is po 'sible at pr cnt. 

The new values go into etf!!'ct 

Ilvlollon cadet 61' now bcin~ 

lmultancoul ly wllh the InaulUJ 
rllt lon Monday morning or til ra
Iwoln of t, cb ,canned 
[ish lind l'd ilJlc la ta and oils , Th 
new chart will be used In mak
In, purcha c! on nny unused 
Mllrch or April I t"l.i1t and ve, -

train there cv ry thr manU 
lo 11"ht wlth the II el 

One year oao the ~tatlon in 
Glenvl w, 21 mil not'Ulwe. t or 
Chicago, \Va a mJnloture naval 
rcserv ba rol' nl"hl elimination 
lJ'alning, with a complcmenl of 
only 20 oWcel's, 120 men and 18 
airplane . 

Over 1,200 re 

table stamps. The are III blu 
A, Blind C (March-explrc 
Murch 31) or 0, E and F (April) 
tllmp In rollon book No. 2. Th 

ba , Ie Tatlon rem in t 48 polnts 
per month per perllon 

Th meat tamp!! that become 
u 'ubi Monduy ' Ill' th red A 
stamps In the . m book, Th 101-
lowing week unu cd red A'8 plul 
the J'ed B tllmp~ will be usable. 

Meanwhilc Russian troops have 
killed 28,000 Germans since Feb. 1 
in flgh ling on the appI'Qaches to 
Or('l, Nazi-held hinge of the cell
tral und SOUUlel'l1 fronts, Moscow 
BnnOUII('cd yesterduy_ 

Josef Stalin dcsires at this time I ' .: '. ~: ' 
to layout the course Russia would . ........... ........ L.J.~ 

Or; Three pound beer rib roast, 
21 points; one pound sliced bacon, 
B; one pound margarine, 5; one 
pound lard, 5: one and one quarter 
pounds hom (Bosl.On butt), 9. 

Now iL's n hornet';; nl of 
bUl';zina yellow trainers, spread 
ovel' 1,200 acres o[ th country
,sldct Two whole 10][ cou rse ' 
have been 6wallowed In the ex
I?unsion. Thre hundred oencers 
have been uttached to I?rlmary 
training, 3,500 enlis led men bnck 
them up, and In the new hanillrs 
lire ol?proximolely 350 plancs. 

accumulating until the tirat four 
w k ' meat tamp · cxpire to
acther on ApI'il 30. 

Slay 2,000 Germans 
A Sovict information bureau 

broadcast I ecorded by the Soviet 
monitor I!ald 20,000 Germans 
were killed in Fcbruary and 8,000 
In March, and thls was the first 
infonnation in weeks concerning 
the Orcl sector where the Red 
army o[fensi ve had been checked 
within 20 miles of the big Nazi 
base. 

The regular midnlght commu
nique issued shortly before the 
announcement of the results in 
the Orel sector said, however, 
there were no essential changes 
on the long Russian front. 

The Ru sian statement about 
the Ol'cl sector said 6,820 Rus
sians were killed since Feb. 1 as 
compared to 26,000 Nalls. 

Iollow alter the war. · Il'fUliSE RADIOPIJOTOS, Hent from CaiTo, EgYJli, arc the fir l to re~ch the {Tlliled tal howhll' the 
"I Ulinlt MI'. Stalill is loo busy current ba.ttle fur Ihe strategic Maretillinc in Tunlsia,The British Eighth allny, 1~ll by Gel]. . Ir Bernard 

loolcing aItel' the interests of Russia L. Montgllmery, Is here plUed aplnst Nazi Flehl lUarslllll Erwin ltomml?J's axl · force. "lIoto at top 
and winning the wal' to hold any shows Brltlsb mcdlum .oUJIS roaring during a night assault. Photo below wa taken from an armored 
conferences now about such mat- British scout car as a "b~ngaJorc" torpedo Is exploiled to destroy barb d wire. (llltcrJlational) 
ters," Reynolds told reporlers. 
"When he gets all he wants for 
Russia, all the ~elTitory he thinks 
she is enlilled to, I assume that he 
will be willing to advise with the 
oU1er united nations about keep
ing the peace." 

Russia Needed 

Charge Gay Company, Navy, Marine 
Local Meat Market, 
With Illegal Slaughter Reserve Exams 

Liquor Raid 
Des Moines Lads Swipe 

9 Cases of Gin 
DES MOINES (AP) . Fivc De!> 

Or: Two J?Ounds cnd pork ehol?s, 
14 points; tall can of salmon, 7; 
one pound butter. 8; one hal! 
pound Americlln cheese, 4; three 
pounds spare ribs, 12; one pound 
bt'llins,3. 

These ra lioncd roods, of course, 
may be supplemented by many 
lInl'ationed products, such as rice, 
egg , macaroni, dried fruits, lamc, 
poulil'Y, frcah llsh, olive all, and 
soIt cheeses such as cottage or 
cream. 

The skll?pcl' of Ulis air school, 
both In its "bc.£orc" and "IIClcr" 
stagca. is Com. G. A. T. Wash
burn, USN, an enthusIastic flying 
oCfieer who saw long ago the 
pos ibll1ties of ti1e litlle base at 
Glenvlcw. 

Reynolds said he thought jlllY 

pledges other aUJed nn Lions migh l 
make would be 01 little value i1 DES MOINES (AP) _ Judge To Be Ap'ril20 

Moi~es high scbool youths, rang- WAVES Will Train 
109 ) 11 ages from 14 to 17, were ar-
r estee: by police yesterday in con- Yeomen at Cedar Falla 

When war came his plan were 
ready, and he submitled them on 
April 7, 1942. just ten days aller 
he w reassigned to command at 
Glcuview IICter a brief tour 01 
duty elsewhere. 

Qalek Work 
Washington promptly approved 

the expenditure of $12,500,000 to 
RussIa did not Join in-a view I ' 
that was not disputed in its fun- Charles A. Dewcy SIgned penna-
dal'flental sense by senators who nent injunctions in federal court 
have urged that the United States here yestcrday against five more The written qualifying cxamina
take the lead in organizing the firms charged by the Iowa olfice lion of the navy resel'VC, elas~ V -I , 
united nations for cooperation in of I?rice administration with il- and the screening test of the ma
solving imemdiate problems and ' rine corps reserve, class llI(d), will 
for coJlaboration in establishing legal slaughter of meat. be given in Macbride auditorium 
and mainlaining peace. The defendants were Hyde and April 20, it was announced yes

nectioll with the disappeal'lInee or 
nine cases of gin from the home 
of Mrs. Charles Hutchinson, 400 
Foster dl'ivc. 

W ASHINGTbN (AP) - T be make the base a vital part of til 
Iowa naval tralnlng slation at the navy's air tramlng program. 
State Teachers' eolle,e at Cedar Workmen tbrew up hangars, shops 
Falls is being converted !rom a and barrackS almost overnight. In 
recruit traIning center to a yeo- 121 working days 1,300,000 square 
man's school for WAVES, the navy yard o( concrete were poured Jor 
said yesterday, in order to provide landJng mats and runways. 

-~-------.------------------ Vredenburg, Inc., Lamoni; W. A. terda, by thc officc of sludent aI [or expansion of the women re- COil}. Wll.5hburo aid he believed 

ConCu eel at Flrsi 
StIluIC raid P)'oc . _ d food r • 

lionin, had progr d r a ollabl,. 
satlijlnelorJly, althouah corllumera 
and s torek per allkc w re con
siderably conIu cd oL th belin
ning, 

"Th re ha be n no starvatlon 
because of ratlonlna," be QliSerted. 
"Bul we ar serlou ly aware of the 
cUcct of this prolram on human 
health and nutrItion. We have had 
to maxI! a t w chn",c :for persons 
who IIv In Isolated plo s where 
thcy can't get fresh fruita and 
veg tIlbl II, but we fixed tho orlal
nol points on the basts of the 
avallable supply of processed 
:foods, and xc pt lor ahlftina 
points Irom on Item to aoother, 
we are unable at thll! time to lower 
polnt values in the ag(regate. 

A Student Speaks 
On Education 

Spanish·Speaking Henry Wallace Cheered 
By Chilean Congress, 500 Spectators 

Gay & Co. 01 Iowa City; W. G. fairs . 
Loehr, Ft. Dodge; Joe Macku, of V-I EnlisteeR 
near Manly and the Ford locker Students who v.:ill ta~e the navy 
plant of Clore. te~t are those enlJsted 1Il V-I who 

OPA announced its legal de-I WIll have comple~ed iour or more 
partment ha.s now secured in- ~emester5 ot their college course 

Dctective Chief Paul CastetJine 
said thai thll gin was recovered 
hidden in a shack at Sycamore 
Park, northwe 'L of thc c.ity_ The 
liquor ., was reported missing by 
fri ends 01 Mrs. Hutchinson who is 
vi siting in Council BluJ[s. 

Also reported missing was Mrs. 
Hulchinson's 13-year-old son, 
Charles Robert. 

serves program. the plant w gIving youl~ Lliers 
The navy reported an ever the Clnes! primary course In naval 

growing and varied dflnand for I aviation evcr worked up-"cer
service women to replace men who talnly much improved over when 
are thus freed tor combat duty, I Slal-ted to fly In.1924./I 

By Elizabeth Charkon 
(See ~ap I) 

junctions ugainst a total of 48 on July 1," 1943. ' 
SANTlAGO, Chil (AP) - The.Durun Bel'l1ules welcomed Wal

century-old dream of true Pan- lace describing him as "an illus
Amerlco l11&in udvDnced a step lrlous citizell oj U1e illustrious land 
further yestcrcll\Y with the unpre-

0 , Washl"ngton and Roosevelt." 

alleged violalors of the slaughtcr- . The ",:rJtten test oI. the, qUDJ[ry
ing regulations. 109 man.ne ex.ammatJon 15 lor all 

Donald D. Holdoegel, OPA chief ~en enlIsted m elaSli m(~), m~
counscl suid evidence showed to- fmc corps rCherve. who nrc ill thcl r 
day's fi~e defendants hud iIleglllly il'eshmon and sophomorc ~ollege 
slaughtered }Tlore lhan 131 000 years, as of llle date on WhlCh the 
pcunds of meal. 'test is given . Thi. t st is l or l~e 

All Colleges to Be Included in New Program-

Revised '1943 Summer ession Announced cedented spectdcJe of the second " 
He said "YOUI' visit Illlli signifi

cance cxccooiQg 6rdinal'y formalJ
lies" because "you have helped 
fOI'gc the doctrine of cquality 
among slstel' !'epublics, removing 
oldfellrs and suspiclollS and bring
I n~ .Corth a ncw faith in friend
sllll?" 

higllest elect/ve oWclal 01 tile 
United StlltCi nddl'c ing II Chilean 
conlll'cs In the language of Spain, 
and dOing sLlch an excellent job 
o[ It tho t It brought a prolongcd 
Ovation Crom his lisleners, 

Vicc-PI'csidcnt 1I0111'y A. Wul
lac.e's spcech W[JS short, but hc 
delivcl'cd it £Iawl s Iy at a jOint 
lesslon of congr 'S culled es
pecially lo greet hIm, usse!'Ung 
that today Inunklud is in full 
l'evululion to achIeve freedom 
from puvel'lY, cr ate internatiomil 
bl'othel'hood lind uboJtsh the 
present signiflcunco of tl'onUel's. 
A Wallace enterl.'d thll chombel' at 
u p. m. Lo poli te Ilppluusc from 
govel'nlnenl and chul'ell olfieials 
and 500 sp ctotors, and left 30 
minutes luteL' amid dcateninl lip. 
plause testifying Lo tile popularity 
0.( the UnHed Stu lell lind Its en
voy who came here to know Chile 
better. 

Senat Pro $ J dell t l1'lol'encjo 

He dccllH'cd Lhat ChJlc udlml'ed 

Corp. Albert Schmid, 
Hero of Guadalcanal, 

Promoted to Sergeant 
to the lour freedoms, and lhat WASHrNGTON (AP) - The 
Wallace on this trip would find llavy Ilnnounced yesterday that 
the continent full of democralic Corp. Albert A. Schmid, 22-year
sp irit and eager to translate that old marinc corps hero of the bat
:sp irit Into achievements on be- tie of the Tunal'u rivcr on GUlldal
hal f of democracy. He al50 termed calla 1 island, has becn promoted to 
Wallace the herald of a new !)Crgeant. 

purpose of quali1ymg Ior parhcI- Thc university's 11143 summerf SLudents in the college of phar- three·wcck indepeudent study unll. Registration for stUdents 1ft the 
potiOn in the college tl"aining pro- program will be made up of a macy enroll [or a 18.week sem- Cor graduate students who were I-'Olleges of commerce, eduCaUon, 
gram to be inaugw'ated in July. coml?lcle summer semester which e~ter !rom April 2G to Aug. 14. registered for the ummer session liberal arts and the graduat. coI-

Exemptions , . . ., lege occurs April 17 In Iowa Union 
Men who are in tlleir junior and IS 14 weeks 10 length m most col- Studl!nls in the collegc 01 law may Just preceding, This study penod from 9 a. m. to 3 p. m, Reptration 

senior years on the date which l Ieges, the sLandal'd 8-wcek sum- en£Oll for a i5-week term begin- extends from Aua, 2-20. materials for these student. will 
the test is given are not required mel' session, the session for be- ning April 26, or a lO-week term Beginning freshmen may enroll be available at the oUlce of the 
to take tile written marine test. ginning freshmen and U1e three- beglnm", May 31, or a 7-week in the college of engineering, the registrar beginning April II, at • 

All pre-medical and pre-dental week independent study unit for term bellOlting JUne 17, au terms college of liberaJ arts or the eol- a. m. Students must have PftIeIIt 
students enlisted in V-I are en- ,l'adu<lte students. ' endina AUi, 7, lege of pharmllCY, The session for the identi!lcaUon card or 81ate-
couraged to take this test, bu~ may All colleges will be in operat1on, A new 1reshman clll5S In the this Il'oup of students is 12 weeks ment o[ admissIon to receive thue 
be excused by Pl·of. C. Woody ' ~nd new students will be accepted school of nursin, will begin 6tudy in len&th, beg.innlna June 7 and materials, 
Thompson of the office of studcnll In a It ~o~ leges except the college May 24. Advanced clasaea eon- ending Aug. 28. Approxlmately Studentl in the eollegea of denl-
atfairs if necessary. Tilese student of medJellle. Unue study thro\1ih the 8\U1Uller. one iCmester of work may be com· istry, engineering, Jaw and phar-
are urged to take the tesl, in order . The summer semester 101' all Thc standard summer session pleted durinl this time. RegIstra- maey receive their reiistratioD 
that they may quali.fy for otber students in the colleges of {om- of eliht weeks will be continued tion occurs lune 5. materials and register in the 'office 
duty if not selected .for medical 01' merce, den tis h'y, education, engln- this summer as usual. This leaion, Bealnnini 1reshmen in enalneer- of the dean of their respecUve col.. 
dent~l training, ccring (excel?t freshmen) liberal ol?en to students in the colleles of ing, llberal arts or pharmacy may lege on such dates as ~ 

soclal-economlc-pollUcal era with Schmid was credited by his 
which the promise Qf 1789 (date buddies with having killed 200 
lhe U. S, eonstitution took effect) Japanese in the batlle. An enemy 
Is being fultilled throughout the halld grenade eXl?losion cost him 
continent. his eyesight and he has been under Chinese Takc Str(ltegic Points 

The senate president compared I treatment in lhis country in an CHUNGKING (AP) - Chinese 

arts (except beginning freshmen) commerce, education, engineering, not enroll for any other RUlon by the dean. 
and the graduate colleges of com- liberal arts and the graduate co1- this summer. The tuition in all colleau wID 
meI'ce, education, engineering, lib- lege, begins June 7 and closes The complete Summer Session be announced in the summer MI
cral Bl'ts and the graduate college July 30_ Registration. will be held Catalogue, which Includes the slon catalogue, Students enrotun, 
may enroll for the first six weeks June 5, in Iowa Union. detailed summer program and the for any session whIch begins April 

Wallace with Woodrow Wlison and eUort to restore the sight of onc troops have reeaptu.-e~ a num~er 
William James as social philoso- eye. 01 strategic pomts In a drtve 
phel'S contr;lbutlnil to a new I He l'ecently received the navy J against Japanese lines south of 
AmerIcan ooncept of life. cross "for extraordinary herollm!' the middle Y.anglze. 

I 

of the semester 01' the entire 14 The eight-week Bummer lUIion list of courses to be offered, will 26 pay tuition from AprU 26, 
weeks. will be followed by the usual be available about April 1. throUSh Ajlril 28. 

I . 
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Are We Justified in Continuing With Our University Work Today? 

A fudent Speak on 
A )'oung rrraduate chemi t devotes bis wak

ing hom. to research on synthetic rubbcr, 
receives the Navy E fol' his contributions. 
But his be. t gir·i cannot im'ite him to the 
speciul (lance her ('ollE'gc i gh·ing. ITe i not 
in uniform. 

An Iowa medical tlldent walkin~ across 
the river to cIa. pa .. cs by a group of mal'ch
ing cadet and one of the uniformed embryo 
pilots shout!'!. "Draft dodgerl" 

A tmiTer. it)' coed traveling by 11'ain for 
a job int('rvi \V find. herself in a car full of 
WAAC aud b('comes consciou of 11n poken 
contcmpt as the young women in oliv(' drab' 
eye bel' ch'ilian garb. 

• • • 
EIICt'ywli PI'C it is the samc. The mo

IIH'nt we a.~ coUege slllde1!I,~ collte into 
contact wilh the 'tl'ol'ld 1vhich lies be
Y071cl our camp liS we find suspicion, hos
tility, contempt, spoken 01' 1l1lspoken. We 
collidr infviiabllltIJith tlie same old q11es
tioll-"trhy arcn't you 1'n 1 111 if 01'111'" 

• • • 
And we begin to wonder, to <]uestion our

selves. A part of each onc of tlS admits that 
perhaps those who criticize us have more 
than llc1cquate basis for tlleir condemnation. 

'l'his is a Reriolls problem-more serious 
than most of us care to conoedt', eyen to 
oUI'f;elv('s. Above all. it is an individual 
problem. We nrc not Jiving in Germany, but 
in Amrrica-and for that very reason many 
of IlS still have deei ions to mal,e 08 to what 
course or action we should follow. Young 
mrn still havr some drgl'cc of freedom in de
tel'mining which branch of the service they 
will join; yOt11lg wO.men may still p lan their 
fulmeR-anel mo. t of tho. e futures will at 
some timr inclnde a decision as to what type 
of work Rhonld be undertaken. 

Wc have decision. to makr. 1£ we are to be 
huc to oll1'llelvcs we must make them in
telligently, raliona1Jy. It seems 10 me that. ir 
we :Ire to accompli.l1 thi!'! we mmt each a I, 
ourselv("~ th1'eo que~tion!'; aud in doing so we 
must vi('\\' oUl'Relves objectively and honestly. 

Fir t, we tl1l1st ascl'l'tain as carefully and 
eonrpll'tely as possible onr pot ntialitie ' as 
individllals-lakr inventol'Y of our raw ma
terials, if you will. 'rhese l'aW matel'ials nrc 
in many ('Mrs in1angible but neYf'rtllele s 
capablc of beill~ meaQul'ed more 01' Ie a de
quatriy. ,The list ~honld inrlud(' of COUl'Se 
intelligence, sp('ciat aptitudes, interests, 
skills, p(,l'Sonality tl·ait. OU)' job j to de
termine wlH1t capncities we po. e in 

... .... 

amount. ignifieant enough to mcrit atten
tion /lnd development .. pecial tt' ts are avail
able to the studcnt to meet this very p1'oblem, 
easily obtainable in tb(' d partment of psy
chology for It nominal ch31'ge. 'fhl'l'(' is, how
ever, no satisfaclory substitute for ruthle Iy 
honest ubjective analy i . 

• • • 
j econd, aflet· taking inventol'Y of these 

special capacities, toC I1tllSt dclCt'lllinc 
7l'hctlw' or not, by I'cmoil1illg in ,~cho07 
alld u/ccling ollr c1l1'l'ic1/70 carr/lilly, 11'r 
1'(171 dcvelop, 1liilize ol1d 71ll[lI'Ot'l' these 
copacities enough to compensate fol' Ihe 
lime slIc1l an actio)) will COIl,~1t1nc. As 
citi,e1ll1 of a nalion al war, 1('C havll 110 

lime Lo waste or lose. EV(Jry iota of in
t cll igenfe and abili (!1 1'S necded despcr
ately, 01lcl 1IJill be more ancl 11101'(' in el('
mand u.s lime goes all. 0111' 1J1'obl/'!l1 is, 
to 1L'orcl it very simply, 10 dciCI'lni7Ir 
whether the re ltltS of ow' inventory 11lns 
1uhat 11'e can get alit of school 11,m in Ih e 
long nm be equal to or grl'at(,I' than the 
c01/(rib1ttion which 0111' special capacilies 
can '»lake i{ Pitt fo work now. This may 
Sltpel'ficially seem to resemble a simple 
algebl'oic forlll1lla, capable of cosy so
l1ttion. B1tt it is in this step of 0111' 
thinking that !'/tany of tiS {ail. Ancl it i,~ 
],crl' that the Ct'llX of Ollt· 1)1'obll'In /i('.~. 

• • • 
Bajc to our deci ion will bt' a critical 

evaluation of tht' curri('ula we 81'e following 
or planning to follow. We ltlURt pIau to 
eliminate from our l'egistI'otion blllnkH 
courses which demand and develop only 
parrot-like minds, l))·of£'. ~ors who rxpcc1 no 
morc of us than the memOl'izntioll of date, 
and outlines and llotetuking in "(':Inned" Ir('
ture., We must choo, (' to spend our hours in 
cIa es Wllich will train our caparitie!; and 
give us a sense of intelligently llndet· tanding 
tIle cause to which we will develop thE' fruits 
of this training. 

!<'or example, a student with sp('ciill capa
cities for training in rhemistry should take 
ehemiRtry com:se fundamental to bis under
standing of basic laws ancl terminology. But 
lle should also acquaint him. elf with 111e his
tory anel meaning of the "drmorl'ac:v" to 
whieh he will give his sel'Yicefl when his tl'llin
ing is completed, tllO problcms of : ori('ty in 
which 110 mnst live, the lleccRsil v of nnclel'
standing the social find e('on~mic tl'rnds 
which will dete1'minc his d stinv lind wl1ich 
can be direct('cl only h~' An int('lJig'l'nt citi . 
zenry. 

ow ... "'_ ... 

I bnt"'t"l'/ltl~9 THE WAR NEWS I 
1.--. ---""" -- Cy GLENN BABB I 

The ~~nilr naLions ' progl'am for canying the war to Uitler's 
:Europe in 1943, aR 'h31't1'd at ClI, ablanca, began in southern Tu
nisia la t week. Jt emcl·ged from the Rilcnt, secret vhase of prepa
:ration and 10gis1irs to the open fiel~ of battl~, wher it (>ould. be 
watched by aU tbe wodd wi1h val'yJll~ reactlOn. of hope, 11l'1de, 
confi(lence, fl'ar. 

Ii it diel not produce an immediate triumph to seL the b 1)s 
)'inging in allic(l lands, neither did it diselose anything to diRtUliJ 
tbe 1I1ldcrlyinO' conviution expl'cS, eel by allicd leaders thAt the 
united nations"'ar' on tho highroad to ultimate victory. 

The Rus-c;ians gained at least a standoff in their stl'llgglc with 
what still is the major part of Hitler's wal' machine, not yet 
divertcd from its eastern objectives by the gl'owing 1hreat of al
Ii c1 jl1va~i 011 of Europe. 

Th(' Pacific war continned the Rommel concentrated his best 
pattern of ulll'C'mitting Ameri
can and allied air attack on 
Japan's ontermost fiugj'J'holds. 

The one ominous note-or rather 
lID ominous silence-came from 

the battle or the 
A t I ant i c, on 
which the prog
ress ot all the 
other battles de
pends. The world 
had little chance 
to learn what 
goes on behind 
the veil that 
wraps bitter con

GLENN BABB fUct against Hit
ler's U-boats. There were hints, 
however, that the expected spring 
rise in"the tempo of submarine at
tacks was well advanced. Allied 
spokesmen were grimly noncom
miUa1 in the face of extravagant 
German claims. 

Allies Open Attack 

units lor a mighty counterblow th 
units for a mighty counterblow 
that compelled the British to aban
don this gain. 

Setback Temporary 
General Montgomery's veterans 

had to give ground for the first 
time $Ince they turned on Rommel 
in those dark days of last sum
mer when Egypt and Suez seemed 
doomed. But there was confidence 
that this setback was only tem
porary. The final communique of 
the week recorded "satisfactory 
results" for the Eighth army and 
declared that operations were go
ing according to plan, 

EVENING MUSICALE-
Calvin Adams, Al of Atlantic, 

will sing the following selections 
on the Evening Musicale pro
gram at 7:~5 tonight: "Hear J\le! 
Ye WInds and Waves," by Han
del; "A Swan," by Gricg; "Pil
grIm's Song.,.' by Gretchanlnoff 
a.nd "Ballynure Ballad," an Irish 
folk son, arrllng-ed by Hughes. 
Cora Cdrtls will be his accom
pa.nist. 

VIEWS AND INTERVIEWS-
Dean A. W. Bryan of the college 

of dentistry will be interviewed at 
l2:45 tomorrow a{lernoon by Ken
neth Thompson of the WSUI staff 
on "The Place of Dentistry in 
World War II." 

IOWA STATE ~mDICAL 
SOCIETY-

An article by Dr. J. W, Law
rence of. Dubuque on the subject, 
"Anesthesia," will be presented at 
9:15 lomonow morning, 

TOMORROW'S PROGRAM 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8;30-News, The Dally Iowan 
8:45-Keep 'Em Eating 
8:55-Serviee Reports 
9-Uncle Sam 

....... 

Education 
Thl' story is told of a young soldier at the 

front dUl'ing the la, t war. ITungry, tired, 
discom'ug('d, he gazed out over t he barren
"(')is of No fan's land and cynically won
del'cd whllt he wa fighting for. Suddenly a 
lark settled on 1 he sCB1'\'Nl branches of a lone 
tr('p ond began to ing. Just as sudden ly a. 
German roper scored a direct hit and the 
bird-song endl'd on a shnttcrcd high note. In 
that moment the dougllboy lrnew t he answer 
to hi UIJ. pollen que. tion. '['ho. e few moments 
of tll('lo(I,v had giv('n meaning to thl' lmngel' 
and mud nm1 1I01'1'ot·. 

• • • 
Ed/lcation IILllSI be partially dedicated 

10 thc pel·form(/.Ilce of the .qrr1Jle f l171Clioll 
fI .~ Ihlll 1Je1'formed by the laNe'S s(Jng-'l:t 
Illll,q/ lrlld 11I('(lJdng rr?ld nlld~t;.qtal1dill(l 
rrnd l·ichllcs.q of lmo1/Jlcdgc to the 1vork al 
hand. , . not onl1l for today but fm' all 
tlwt ml/st ine1'i/obI1l follow the si7encing 
of Iht' (II/ll.~. 

• • • 
The fltudent must resolve, therefQre, not 

onl~r to clew top his capacIties to tl\(l.h- f1,ll,eRt 
buf fo fI'llin llimRl'lC 10 tllldel'RtancT th.e frllme
W01'\;: in wllich till'S!' copa.cities wilt be util ized 
-to an, wel' fOl'llimseH the qU,e tion oi Hie 
~Qldicl' ill No l\flln', land: "Why'" 't'he 
blrnding and hlilaneinir of theRe two fuuc
tions must hI' the l'PSPOllRibiJity or t ile ,Rtn
clrn t who d('rideR 1 Ita L rC'lnnilling In Rchool 
will be l!i. ~nswer to 0111' 8ccon'd question . 
Thi., is pal'lielllol'ly true of it stndllnt. in a 
Riate nnive1'Sily because of hIS 01' J1Cl' vespon
sibility 10 the state, 

Aftrl' thl' eonfll ion of iodecisiol;1 .ho!'! 
('lr/1I'('(1 Ilway, ut't\'r the PlIlTiculum 4as been 
cl1l'efulJ,\' choRcn, there rpmainfl only the worJt 
10 he done-the long' ~rilld of eight o'clock,; 
and I'xllminatiom Ilnd evening'! .in .r Bone 
libl'IlI'\'. tTI'I'l' Ilgllin We' !IS students often 
filiI. .' . The lllst batch of cleliagueuts was 
l1)e Illl'g'('st ('\'e1' i:~necl. Absences from 
da~sf's ave rNlching unprecedented heights. 
We ha\'c tricd to excusl' oUI'selves on tIlE) 
basis of war p. ychoIQ'~" naturat fendencies 
towa1'cl disint(,l'cst and inertia during chaotic 
pr1'iodR. But we /lre actually only rationaliz· 
ing 0111' (lefi~i('neieR and leuding mOl'r weigM 
10 1hl' flj'g'lll11enls of om crities. 

• • • 
0111' sl'rolli/ qUl'stion Ihell, lIos a 17/I·('.c

fold (/sprcl: dcciding whether 01' not Oill' 

lillll' .~WJ/f in schoo/will dewlap tiS sui
ficic!/f/II fa 11'{/1'/'allt (he pl'CCiollS monttls 

• h • • 

l 

S U '~ 
YOUR RAD IO DIA L 

• 

.... By Elizabefh Charlton 
01' years it 1uill eon,wlIlej selcr/ill{] OUI' 
Cli''1'icnla ca1'e/ully to illSlit'!' 110t mIl!! 
maximmJJ, advancement of am' capacities 
but 1tn(Zc1"standi1l.g ot the , ideologies 10 
1( hioh these capa.cities will be d I'itica I eel ; 
and finally, I·e.wlving within olt1'.~clves 
10 waste ?lone of Oltl" i?lfim'(cly vaillab7e 
U,ne and tal ents-to squeeze out of every 
day the maxilllwnt of personal i/C1IC/Op-

111 flIt and. impl'OVemfll I. 

• • • 
The last .of our thinking pl'oc('.'~e . mURt be 

that or defe1"lllilll?lg where 1LIC ca1l bl'st ?l l iliu 
0111' c(lpacities and fmining. trhis fillol f]11CS
tion is, in thc ease of most YOllng In n. ans· 
wered by oulside authority. Th(' /lrmed fOl'C(,S 
maintain, wi'th varying c1e~J'c(,s of rfficienc.YI 

> department of election and placl'llJ 11t rOt, 
this,very p1lrpOse. But fo), the average rOllng 
woman or for t he young man who if; C'xclndcd 
from the ervice because of physiaal d fects, 
this is It very real problem. " hllll J join the 
WAVES or SPARS or go into pl'i\'!Ite il1cllts
t1'Y~" " hould I find work in a defense 
f actory 01' t ry for a job with a rl\dio slat ion'" 
These m'e tne common mental queries of 
youth today. And here again publie opinion 
ell ters the picture. 

It bVR created the all·too-common imprcs
~ioll that a youn" woman in uniform is sel'V
ing her CQluit]')' more fully- than the stcllog
rapller iu her conservat~ve busine s Imit. 
Tl1i may be /lbsolutel.v tru(' thllt otIlel'S in 
unifoJ'll1, li re wasting talents ",hieh ('ould be 
put to mpre productive t1Se dSl'whcrc. In n 
nation at war, any job which eontl'ibut(,q 10 
l he smooU1 running of onl' country's pro
(Iuctive effiei£'ocy is a war job, ",hethel' it 
irs reading storics to t.he ('hildl' n of war 
worker or rcpJacin~ a man on t h(' a. f\cmbl,v 
Une. We mllst as eclueated incliYjdunl!'l find 
that niche be. t uired to our trnining and 
tai(\nt., w}H'rever it may be or whatever the 
costume we mllst don. 

• • • 
The e are the problem (111<' tiOllS we must. 

answer for olU'seh'es-snd govel'l1 our action 
accordingly. If we answer them honestly :md 
unsetfi, hly, if we avoid 1h(' easy path of ra
t ionalizing our mistAkes and deficiencic.' jn 
effol't, we shall bc oble to hold our headA 
high and know in Ol1r hcal·t~ thllt we arc 
doing wbat is right as we ,ee it. "To thinc 
own ~E'li be true" must bc our b,vwol'd
"true" in a sense mOl'e intclJi~ent and genu
inely sael'ificial t11al1 0111' critics b('lirv1' PO!;
sible. 

t • 

9:15-Towa State Medical Soci- The Nefwork Highlights 
ety 

• Formal Opposition 
To Ruml Plan 

9:30-News, The Dally Iowan 
9:35-pJ'ogram Calendar WfIO (1040): WMAQ (6'1 0) 
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

uuday, March 28 4:30 p. m. Sigma Xi initiation, 
2:aO p. m. Iowa Mountaineers senate chamber, Old Capitol. 

club: 3-hol,lr hike. Meet at engl- 6:15 p. m. Annual banqu t 01 
neering building. 

6 p. m. Burtet supper, University Sigma Xl, Ttlangle e)ub ball room, 
club ; second annual singing school, 7:30 p. m, "The World Today" 
directed by Mrs. L. G. Lawyer; lecture series: "The Future ot In, 
Prof. Earl E. Harper, accompanist. ternaUonal Political OrganlzaUon," 

Monday, !\farch 29 by Prof. Jacob Van del' Zee, room 
8 p. m. University play: "The 221A, SchacHer hall. 

Eve oC St. Mark," University B p. m. Univel'Sity play: "The 
theatre. . Eve ot St. Mork," Unlvcl'sity thea. 

Tuesday, March 30 tre. 
4:15 p. m, Jeiferson bIcentennial 8 p. m. Law smoker, Iown Union 

celebration: Moving pictures, with cafelerla. 
sound erfeets, and introduction by Thul'Sday, Apt'll l 
Prof. H. J. Thornton: "Signing of 10 a,m.-4 p.m. "K nap sac k 
the Declaration of Independence," library," UniverSity club. 
and "Louisiana Purcbase," sennte 8 p. m. Moving plcture: "The 
chamber, Old Capitol. Unholy Three," sponsored by Un!. 

8 p. m. Jefferson bicentennial verslty Film SOCiety, Art Budl. 
celebration: Address by Prof. T. V. torium. 
Smith on "The Living Jetter-son," S:.turd~y, April 3 
Macbride auditorium. Saturday class day. 

8 p. m. University play: "The Art conference, senate chamber, 
Eve 01. st. Mark," Unlverslty Old Capitol. 
tn atre. 7:45 p.m, BUSiness meeting, 

Wednesday, March 31 Triangle club, 
4-6 p. m. Tea, Kappa Beta Pi Mond~y, A,.rll 5 

(legal sorority), river room, Iowa 8 p.m. University lectlll' by Jay 
Union). Allen, Iowa Union 

(For informatlou rerardlnJ" dllles beyond this It'bed ule, aee 
re~ervatlons tn the offlce of the President, Old (Japitol.) 

GENERAL NOTIC ES 
fUIC cnEDULE 

Sunday, March 28-4 to 6 p, m. 
and '1 to 9 p, m. 

Monday, March 29-10 a. m. to 
12 M. and 2:30 to 4:30 p. m, 

A. A. V. r. 
Th~ American Association of 

UniversilY Professors will bold a 
meeting at 7:15 Tuesday, April 6, 
preceded by a dinner at 6:30 in 
the Tria~gre club [·ooms. Reserva
tions sl,ould be mnde through 
Prof. Erich Funke. 

JOSEPH E. BAKER 
President 

MARINE CORP RE ERVE 
LieuL Col. Bernie Bierman wil 1 

. speak to 011 members ot the re
serve at the regular meeting Tues
day night in room 221-A Schaef
fer hall at 7:30. Marine training 

, 

t 

films will be shown and Leonard 
Ellertson, marine who has been 
in basic training at Paris Island 
will tell of his experiences there 
Information regarding the recen 
notices from Washington will olso 
be discussed. Be there. Be prompt 

PFC CHUCK JENSEN 

FELLOWSHIP OF 
RECONCILIATION 

The Fellowship ot Reconcilia
lion will meet Sunday afternoon 
at 2 o'clock in the conference room 
of the Y. W. C. A. in Iowa Union 

ELOISE TUPPER 
Convenor 

TUITION EXEMPTION' 

K 'It, 
All students in the .l!;nlisted Re

serve Corps who plan to apply lor 
admission to the next freshman 
class in the college of medicine 
should obtain application forms 
immediately from the office ot the 
registrar. 

Applications hould be returned 
to this office as soon as possible 
and should Indicate that the appli
cant is in the enlist d reserve 
corps. 

IJAItRY 0, Bi\JtNEf. 
fl~its'rar 

ADl\O ION' TO 
PROFES ION AIJOLLEGES 

ents who pl,lll to appl1 
VLLETIN. page 11) 
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9:4S-Keeping Fit for Victory 
100It Happened Last Wee\< 
10:15-Yesterday's Musicaf Fa-

. WASHINGTON (AP) - The Holders of partial tuition ex-
6-0rson Welles subbmg for Jack congressmen have been getting so emptions and Laverne Noyes 

Subscription rates-By mail, $5 
per year; by carrier, 15 ceats 
weekly, $5 per year. 

vorites 
10:30-The BookShelf 
ll-Introduction to Sociology, 

Prof. H. W. Saunders 
11 :50-Farm Flashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
12:30-News, Thc Dally Iowan 
12:45-Views and Interviews 
I-Musical Chats . 
2-Viclory Bulletin .Board 
2:10-Recent and Contemporar:r 

Music, Prof. p, G. Clapp 
3-Adventures in Storyland 
3:15-Lest We Forget 
3:30-New8, The Daily Iowan 
3:35-The Latin Americans and 

Benny . many letters from back home that scholarships who plan to attend 
6:30-Fltcb Bandwagon the administration's opposition to the l4-week summer ,eme~ter and 
7-Charli& McCarthy the Ruml plan is likely to be fol'- who wish to re·apply for such 
7:30-0ne Man's Family mal. aid for tbat sessi()n, should call 
8-Manhattan Merry-Go-Round Speaker Rayburn and Floor i~mediatelY lor their renewal,ap-

Leadel' McOormack are talking .plications at Room 3, Old Capitol. 
8:3~American Album of Fa- anytblttg but tough to the Demo- To ?e eligible for consideration, 

mlHar Music crotic members, and, while there applt~ont must h~ve held one 01 
9-Hour of Charm is no question 01 their sincere de- these grants durmg the present 
9:30-What's My Name? sire to fonow the 1eadership of s?hool year. No renewal applica-
10"::'The Great Gildersleeve ways and means committee Chair_ tlOns can be arccpted after Aprll 
10:3o.:...Unlimited Horizons man Doughton, they realize it can- 10, 1943. 
ll-War News not be done. C. WOODY THOI\1P ON 
U:05-Charles Dant's Orcliestra The best they are likely to get 
11:30-Down ill Dixie are some modifications yet to be 

The Associated Press is exclu· 
sively entitled to use tor republi· 
cation of aU new. dispatches cre
dited to 1t or not otherwise cre· 
dited in this paper and also the 
local n.ews pubillihed herein. 

TELEPHONES 
Editorial Office ........................... 192 
Society Editor _ ............................ 191 
Business O!!l<:e _ .......... _ ............. 4191 
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.11:55-News worKed out. 
Theil' Heritage, Prof. O. W. Clark 

4-Elemental'Y Spanish, Martha Blull 
• • * 

Probably the rreatest obsta()le 
they hQ.ve raeed here I the tact 
tliat Influential Mr. Doughton 
has lIa.ved the money Cor hfs 
next year's taxes wiSely an~ 

prudenl'y, and he has not been 
sympathetic about the viewpoint 
or others Who were not able to 
do so, or wl10 were not so pru
dent or wl~, 

Hollywood Sights and Sounds 
Lemaire Putter KSO (1460): WEIIf!t (890) 

4:30-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
S:30-Musical Mo6ds 
5:45-News, The Dally Idwan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 
7-Unlted States in tile 20th 

Century, Prof. :a. J . Thornton 
7:30-Sportstime 
'7:45-Evening Musicale 
8-Conversation at Eight 
8:30-Album 01 Artists 
8:45-News, The Dally .Iowan 

6- News, Drew Pearson 
6':15- Edward Tomnns6n 
6:ao::.:QUN Kids 
7- NewiJ, Godwin 
7:1'5-Neig'hbors 
7:30-lnner Sanctum Mystery 
8-Walter Winchell 
8:15-The Parker Family I 
8:30-Jimmie Fidler 
8:45-Dorothy Thompson Com-

meri ts 

• • • 

Giving a Lady a Bath in the Movies 
Takes less Time Today 

By ROBBIN COONS 

HOLLYWOOD - Amoni your. that Betty would be bathing, and 
other notes on the progress of folks just couldn't reb!. t the urge 
civilization, you may record today to ee how moving pictureS were 
thal giving a lady a bath in the mad . Serious students of cinema 
movies takes a heck of 11 lot less art sprang out it'om crevices in the 
time than it used to. wall., from undel' l'ock~. 

Back in 1925, when Don Green· "She wa£ in lhe tub only a day All else in the week's news was 
secondary to the announcement 
that the British Eighth army, in 
coordil}iltion with the Americans 
under 'General Patton, at last had 
opened its attack against Rom-

A feature of the Tunisian bat
tle was the heavy allied concen
tration of air power, greater than 
any before in A:frica. American 
and British squadrons hammered 
the enemy from his front, all along 
his supply lines back to the ports 
and to the sea lanes beyond. Boxed 
in a narrow area between Mont
gomery, Pattop and the sea, the 
axis forces were t aking heavy 
punishment. 

Ir, -...,.--
"PAST, IMPERFECf' 9- Good Will Hour 

W:15-Cab Calloway's Orches
tra 

The treasury opposition has 
been based ostensibly on the idea 
that the rich would be helped. But 
that altitude also may possibly 
have softened somewhat by the 
fact that the March ~5 income tax 
returns did not anywhere comc up 
to expectations and bonds 
were cashed in large q\l!1ntitic$ 
to make them. The figures sug
gested that people were unable to 
meet the current revenues, much 
less attempt to meet the committe!! 
proposal to lure doubtful paymenl 
of taxation this year with 6 per
cent bait. 

wood assisted at his 1irst cinema and a half," says Don, "and not 
bath, it was not unusual for a teadily at that. Seems to me the 
director to kecp a lady son king director 9l'e mol' careful abOli.t 
three, four, five days or longer. their players' catching cold thah 

mel in the Mareth line. . 
The Aml'ticans, at least three 

divi ions strong, already were 
driving eastward toward the Gulf 
of Gabes when the Eighth army 
struck and the advance was con
tinued satisfactorily. Maknassy 
was taken by a column that con
tinued to within artillery range of 
Mazzo\.lIla, in the coastal plain. A 
second Aml'l'ic'an column, farther 
south, pushed east from El Gue
tar. Both were consolidating their 
positions at the week's end, hav ing 
beatell off heavy counterattacks. 
They were on the last crests be
fore reaching the coastal pla in 
through which runs the road link
ing Rommel with von Arnim in 
the north. ' 

Yesterday an extenSion north. 
ward of the American aU,",ks 
was r eported, an advance to
ward J[alrouan, further Impel
liD//' Jtommel'8 comDlunlealioDs. 
The- Eighth al'my's fipst assault, 

begUn· a week- ago under a full 
:Moon, det\t~d the Mal'eth line to 
a dePth. of about a mile, esiab
l iShil1g a bti dge~!l.d.J\l:1'9Ss a dif
~icult defile. But in midweek 

Naples and Messina felt the 
power of far-ranging American 
heavy bombers, while the RAF 
carried the war to the suburbs of 
Rome itself. 

.----------. 
1 

Iowa Union Library 
Receives New Books 

By Eminent Authors 
• • 

Eight new fic tion and non-fic
tion books, written by such emi
nent authors as Carl Sandburg, 
Upton Sinclair, Stuart Chase, and 
Iowa's MacKinlay Kantor, have 
been placed in the Iowa Union 
library. 

The books are as follows: 
"Happy Land," by MacKinlay 
Kantor; "Wide Is the Gate," by 
Upton Sindalr; "Storm Over the 
Land," by Carl Sandburg; "We 
Took to the Woods," by Louise 
Dickinson Rich; "~oals for 
I\merica," b~ Stu.,rt Ch~se; "M.II. 
Parkington," by t;.ouis 13Tomfie1ci; 
"Report :from Tokyo," by Joseph 

\ 

S '\-\!l? 't-\t U~1>G.t, 
\~ ~t'l\.l.r01fF1~'S 
"tit!., l"'L\. ~t\JER 
~~p£~ AGAI~ ~ 

C. Grew, and "The Con8plra~t(0~~r~81~" \:;.;.tl~~5:jLt)~ 
by Frederic Prokosch. .-

10:30- Bobby Sherwood's Or-
Chestra 

IO:55-Wal' News 
Il- Harry Owen's Orchestrll 
1l :80-Russ MOI'gan's Orche~tl'a 
1l:55-News 

CBS 
WMT (000); WBBM (110) 

6- V<5ice of Pt opbeoy 
6:30-News, Foster May 

Don, who is a chief pl'operty they u 'cd to be, She got out of the 
man, remembers that Lillian RIch, watClr when tJi y weren't sl100tinn 
the heroine of this Iirst lady-dunk- lind wrapped her. elf In a lot 01 
ing experience of his, simmered in towl:'ls. They didn't stem to can 
the tub for nearly five doys. Miss much, in the old dAYS, whethel' sO 
Rich simmered in warm milk, that much soaking ilTitated the player'S 
being one of Cecil B. (for Balh- kin, either. I'v seen some 01 
tub?) D Mille's lush l' iell'as ior them come out oI th tub allred 
mixing glamour with plumbing, and wrinlked from too much soap 

• • • Tl1e picture woo "The Gold n anel Wllter." 
Howcver, Representative Frank Bed." • • • 

01 (Jaflson, Republican, of Kansas, • • • I BandmMlCr recnwood recalls 
hall estimated that the tadpDle The other day Don offlciated nt regretfully that Dolol'es Del Rio 

7- YQ1.lng People's Church 
the- Ail' 

7 :3U- Criltlll DoctOr 
7 : 55~NewS', 8f!vilreid 
8- Radio Readers Digest 
8:30-Fred Allen 
9- Take It Or Leave It 
9:30-MIlJ1. Behind the Gun 
1000ld Fashioned ReVival HOUl: 
ll- Les Br'own's Band 
11130-Ray Pearl's Band 
12- Press News 

MBS 
WON (720) I 

bit of 6 percent dJscourit small a balh scene featuring the curve- once, tOI' a bathtub scene In "The 
as It Is, would calise possibly some charms or Miss Betly Grable R -d Dancer,!' stayed dunked a 
5,000,000 people to borrow a as "Sweet Rosi O'Grady." Mis Whole day-!tom 8 o. m. to 6 p. In, 
billion /loHars this year. O'Grady, by this tim in h r -aItel' whic~ Mi s Del Rio Will 

• • • story's development, was plushily more than slightly waterlogged. 
This, however, w01,lld benetit prpsperous as u bustled belle ot "We've got mOl'c help on blIt~-

only those who had sufficient ere- Gay Nineties musical comedy, a1'ldlng nowadays," he says. "We uSfd 
dlt to borrow at less' than G percent slle had a bnthl'oo\n on which D - to have to halll the water, keep 
fro m a bank. Mille himseJt might have cast an It hOI, nnel mix up tho :loom batlj. 

t!=Flrst Nj~~l " .. . 
!:,;JO:'::"-"hl! Stlirs tinct §tri15es 

It WOuld only salve the pl'ob- appreciative eye. Het· tub was Got !Ii lngr di nts from a pha~· 
lem of the man who li as cash lit full~Jength , like model'll versions, mooy, milled It ourselvos, anll 
lJafitl, rtot neces!larily tM rich rnn!,\, and It~ sides were encased In tilled the tUb. 'today wo set th~ 
whose tll xl!S tl'liS year nre ~errHtc! polished wood. . . &am Btuff /llr .MY mixed":"lt ~ .. 
ot in, bondS' (tncl\tl:lhlg {tOve'tn'· . Th~ ~et .was closcd that day- tt bubble wh as ()rdlnllr~ ~, 

_ men'!.) . not bec~uge Mtss Grable 111 coy bubblelr burfrl:. Now the , onklni 
in' • • • ab'6!lt Opp-eiriYlg in a bathtn! suit mllk~ theae bath Oilliel' tor PrOP 

!frtuin' . 
7-American tMuiii at the A1t 
9:3o-John Stanley 

The~ nece~ry war taxes iri unllel' a blartket ot toli rm,. bu!)- men- they, t II p1U1'nber io the the 
equall, burdensome 01\ 1111. It bles, but because the dlly before water, and 0 heatln" man tb JtetIii 
(See WA9HINGTON, page 11) somebody had 'sl're the word If w(Wm," 
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SUI Women Hold Panhellenic 
Workshop on Sorority Matters 

Delegale. of 5 Iowa 
Colleges, Universilie. 
Attend Discussions 

Wom en fJ'om flvc lown coll eges 
pod univet'Milfe~ ,lnd the Unlver
Fl ly of lown IItlcndod the POln
hellenic W 0 I' k 5 h 0):1 yesterday 
mom lng In Schaeffcr halJ. Prob
lems or wllrtlme sOl'orliy lifo 
wero dlscu s('d ot the conference, 
which wns 'ponsored by the 
Womon's Pnnhellenic lIssoriotion. 

Sally Bl'uuch, A3 of Marcnio, 
Fervcd liS chllirman or thc con
ference, suggested by Notiona l 
Punhellenic u.; ·oelation. Hclen 
Reich , Oldvl~cr fOI' the Panhellenlc 
association. iold ihe group Lh"L 
while lmlernttles, of courb!', nrc 
oul fol' next yeal', 801'01'ILy houses 
will be op n and can expect about 
the slime emollmcnt of women. 

Ru hblg Rules 
Fl'ances Glockler, A3 of Iowa 

City, leet the 'C<'tlon of the con
Jerence on warlime rushing. She 
pointcd out the necessity of chang
ing ru.shing ruleH, Marian Schnug, 
C3 of Dows, emphasized that sum
mer ru~hing will have to be left 
uP to the discretion of the indi
vidual chnptcl'S. Summel' trips 
01'1) out. she said , but sororiti es 
mny 8tJJl hovc rush ing pm·lIes. 

Mary Balster, A3 of Marion. 
presented pl,IIl' rot fali open 
houses. Curricr hall is to be open 
Ihc Saturdny night before opec 
Muse, and rushees will register 
in two group~. The [Irst group 
will rcglstcr in the afternoon and 
,go to open house in tho even i ng. 
The second gl'OUP wHl revel'se the 
procedure. Miss 13al:stel' also 
pointed out lhat no food or bever-
8gcs may bc Bel'ved at open house. 

Pllrties 
No hou~cs will be IIhle to serve 

meal to rushees, and no parties 
muy be scheduled during meal 
hours, Frances Simon ,en, A3 of 
Sioux City, pointed out. Pal'lies 
must Uli1izc nU home-t4lent music. 
only beverages may be served and 
no florlst [Jowers may be used 
fOI' rlecol'ations 01' faVOrs. A split 
luncheon may be sCl'vC)d from 10 
to 12 M. during rush week, and 
at the pl'e[erence party that eve
ning rrom 7 to 9:30 only bever
agl's ma.v bc JCl'vcd. 

Jane Shipton, A3 oC Davenport, 
led the section oC thc conference 
on "Lubor Shol'tnge and Its Effect 
on Chapters." 

PoInting out thnt sororities are 
&,oh., to hav!' to find some way 
to meet the shori.age of men for 

JOJlN J. ZElTUAM£L 

CandIdate ror 
Aldermtln-U·Large 

Oonsdentlous and truly repre· 
sentatlve of the people of this 
rlty. . 

MAX W. BOONE 

andidate for Alderman 
,,'lrst Ward 

An ener, tic OUIII bUlliue s· 
man who has the capacity to 
~t tblngs done Cor his city and 
his ward. 

DR. ANDREW H. WOOD ' 

Candidate for Alderman 
'e 'olld Ward 

An out tanding citizen whose 
ablJl Ly Is unque tloned. 

U~;O U. KOIlL 

Candidate tor Alderman " 
Thtrd Wllrd 

HI .. lectlon WIl 8 0 much !lS
•• red. 110 eandidate appeared 
... Insi him. 

YOTE 
DEMOCRATI( 

CHARLES A. BECKMAN 

Candid I.e rill' 
l'uk 01l'1'\1IIIIon\lf 

Bill out~tal\d\ng ervlc" on the 
rark 8oal'd \\1\ 8e1lUl'cd fill' "1m 
r,·electlon ·wlthout oPPOlllllon. . . 

r-:~ in chaPte;-;;~u:~:Xi 
year, R. L. Ballantyne, manager 
of 'Ludent employment. sa id 
111111 it. ,vlll bc hard Lo ret unl. 
versity ,Iris to work In ehapter 
houses nexi year. It is just as 
Ilasy for sorortty girls 10 gel 
work on campqs as It is for un
aHlIlIlled .. Irb, he stated. 

TOWED 

APRIL 9 

to. __ ~ _ 

Spcaking on cnmpus situations 
In 1018, Mrs. Adelaide Burge. 
senior councilor in the office of 
student Brrai\'~, said that sorority 
life in 1918 Wl1S affected much like 
that of today. Girls not in Cur
I'ier hall 01' sOl'or\ly hOllses were 
housed in fraternity houscs, Will' 

course~ were no' strongly emphll
.~lzed as tod l1Y, the whole campus 
W,lS military property. and a pass 
was needed {Ol' cnll·ancc. Social 
lite WIIS nil, except for nooll hOllr 
social dtlncing in thc present for-
eign languagcs library. MR. AND MRS. CARL J.ANECEK. of Ceda\' .Rapids announc~ 

Family Plan engagement and approachlllg marl'lagc of thell' daughter. DOl·lB. to 
. Craig Schwl1b, son of Mr. and M13. R. L . Schwab f Winchester, Ill. 

Gcne~Je\'e Slemmons. A3 of Thc wedding will lake place April 9 in the Little Chapel of the 
Iow~ CIty, .presented the be~t SUg-tcongregational church. Dorothy Haycs or Cedill' Rapids lind George 
gestlon fOI meeting the plob lem Parks of Council Blulfs will attend the couple. Miss Janecek was 
of the, manpow~. shortage-that graduated from McKinley high school in Cedur Rapids ,IDd is now a 
or I.JaVll1g soronllcs work a~ U senior in Ule University o( Iowa. She is a member of Alpba Chi 
famIly group. Most or the thllJgs Omega ~orol'ity. Mr. Schwab. a gradut.e of Winchesiel' high Jchool, 
boys. do now cO,uld be talcen over attended the University of Iowa and will resume his studies here in 
by gll'ls, she sald. the fa U 

In the same lield, Eleanor Keagy, ' ~ __________ _ 
A2 or Washingion, spoke on prob-/ . . I 
IeI'm in developing a cooperative glllla HlIs'T,l<ln, C3 of WaterlOO, 
system. One is that the house- Gamma Plu Beta; Margaret Wen- A on 
mothel' wiJI have to work out a gert, A4 of Independence, Alpha m g 
schedule from gir ls' class houl's Chi Omeg<l; ~al'i1yn Nesper, A.z 
101' sel'ving tables. An easier waY' of Toledo, Oh1O, Alpha Delta PJ; Iowa City People 
of conserving time is to serve Beverly . Zlotlcy, Al o! Omaha, 
meal~ buffet or family :style. she Neb., Sigma Delta Tau ; Mat·y 
pointed out. Bob Knapp. A2 of Apple~n, Wis., 

Boucna Jean Bell from Simpson Ka~pa Alpha Theta;. Patrlcia 
coUege described the Simpson SWIsher, A2 of ~es MOllles, Delt~ 
Plan of cooperative housekeepin g. Gamma,. and MISS Chariton, PI 
Girls wOIk for one-thh'd of their Bela PhI. 
board under this system. she said, Florcnce Walker, A3 or' Sidncy. 
and the housemother docs the led the discussion on "Chapter 
planning and buying. The girls Social ' Program on a Wal'timc 
get all the meals, and while they Basis." Divisions oC this topic 
also do the cleaning, they have WOI'C handled by Ricka Wolff, A2 
one hOU3cboy t.o do the dirty work. of WilmettE!) Ill., who spoke 011 

Panel Dis()usslon "Alternative Ideas"; Jacqueline 
Under the leadership ~of EJiZ3- Giles, A3 oC Wilmette, 111., who 

beth Cha!ilton. A4 of Mnn<:hestcr, discllssed '·Limitations." an<i1 EJiZil
an informal discussion by repl'e- beth Cook. A2 of Glenwood, who 
scnLatives from each chapter presented the topic, "Girls With
brought out what each sororlty out Men." 
is doing for the wal' eHort. Those --------
who took part in the forum were 
Mary Beih Porterfield, A2 or Hol
stein, Chi Omega; Jean Koenig, 
C3 of LeMal's, ZeLa tau Alpha; 
Carrol McConana. A4 or Cenlel'
ville, Ind.. Deltn Delta Della; 
Dorothy Stone, A2 oC Hawarden, 

To Plan Carnival 

Alpha Xi Delta. 

Plans Iol' a red and white car
nival to be held this spring wiU 
be considered by members of the 
Music Auxiliary of Iowa City 
high school when they meet Tues
day at 7:~O p. m. Mrs. Jack Hin
rr.an, pre~ident of the organiza
tion, is in chnrge or the session. 

Jane Rilndolph. A I of Marion, 
Ind., Kappa Knppa Gamma; Vil'-

" 

HENRY F. WILLENBROCK 
Mt\YOR 

A prudent careful, efficient mayor 
eeklllg a weU·deserved re·elec

tion. 

OUR RECORD 

I 

Our present Cliy Administration has met the problems confrontln, 
war time municipal governments and bas co.operated 100% with the 
War Effort and wlt.h the agellcies of the government located In IOW3 
Cliy. 

Our Democratic Administration has paid orf $140,000.00 of 'he 
City's Indebtedness wUhout increasing taxes. 

Our Democratic Administration bas riven tbe people a ~re and 
healthful community in whlc, to enjoy the blesslnrs of Democracy. 

OUR PROGRAM 
]. Build a Swlmmh\l PooL.as soon as removal of war Ume restrle· 

ilolla permits. 
2. Increase 'he recreation facilities. oC the city for our clilldren by 

establishing and equlpptng addItional playgrounds. 
8. Complete the Ralston Creek hnprovement and flood control proj. 

ects immedlately . . 
4. Improve the Garbage collection service to the satlsfactlon or all 

our people. 
Ii. Continue our policy of operILUng iht' City rovernmcnt within Its 

budget and with 110 Increase In taxation. 
6. Support Federal and Slatl' War and Post, war reconstruction and 

Plannin, Proposals, lucluding the re·IJI!Itatement and re·emPloy
ment or all service men upon their return to civil lJursutts. 

OUR PLEDGE 
Our clOndldR.tC8 pledll'e the voters of Iowa City thai they will carry 

out the lore~ln&' program. 
FOR TJlE SAKE OF YOUR nOMES. YOUR LOCAL BUSINESS 

INTERESTS, AND TJlE GENERAL WELL·BEING OF THE COM. 
1\1UNITY ELECT THESE DEMOCRATIC CANDIDATES. WHOSE 
SOLE INTERESTS ARE IN THE WELFARE OF IOWA CITY. 

YOUR ' DEMQCRA TIC CANDIDATES 
WILLIAM J. WUlTE 

Candidate for AlIIIC8IIQr 

lUI llervlllCII )lave been so lIatis
. factory to the -people 01 this cl\y 

tha\ be haa no opPQI\Uon In this 
electton. 

Mrs. J. H. Havlin of Minl1c;Jpo
lis, Minn., arrived ,f).'iday to spend 
a Cew t1QY~ visil jng her father. 
Henry Negus. and her brother 
and sister-in-law, M\'. and M~s. 
J. E. Negus. 410 Bddon avcllue. 

* • • 
PI·Of. Fl'l;Ink L. Mott of Colull)

bia, Mo., fqrmer director of the 
sehodl of journalism. will leave 
today aCter a' 5hol·t visit in Iowa 
City. 

• • • 
Dr. 'anel Mrs. N. '0 . Alcook, 430 

Brown skeet. were in Chlci\go 
Wednesday. and Thursday of thl.> 
week. 

• <I< • 

Mr. and Mrs. C. I. Taylor IIncl 
family oC Clilrence arc gueils to
day in th home of Mr~. TaylCll"lI 
brother af\d sistel·-in- Iaw. MI'. and 
Mrs. John Parsons, 842 Dearborn 
street. 

• • • 
PvL Perry E. Hughes arrived 

yesterday from Langley Field, Va., 
where he is stationed with the army' 

SA~t WJlITING, JR. 

Ca.ndldate lor 
Alderman-at· Large 

f;xperlcnced in city rovcrnment 
and one who knows and senses 
tbe needs 01 the enUre city. 

FRANK: UNRt\'l'll 

CandLdate for Alderman 
Fourth Ward . 

lie is a lJiol1eer buslnet man of 
Iowa City who ha a knowledre 
of the city's needs based on a 
knowledge of Its growth. 

llE.8MAN J. KADERA 

Candida.te for t\ldermalli 
FlUh Ward . 

A busincl/sman who has 'he In· 
terests oC the men, women and 
childr~n qt his ward 801 he~ 

GEORGE P. DVORSKY 

Candidate (01' Olb TrC¥W'er 

A younl man who has lived In 
Iowa Cily aU of hIs IIf~p
able, honest, efficient. 

.. 

'VOTE 
DEMOCRATIC 

JACJ( WHITE 

Candidate for Pollee JU"'11 

A younl. a1:\le attorney, a man 
who comf!8 h:om a. pioneer Iowa 
ctty ,,,mny, who II experlenetd 
In the of(\ce be Beek.. . 

• 
air corps. to spend a ten-day fur
lough visiUng his wifc and daugh
ter, Dayle Maric, 400 E. Market 
street, and his parents. Mr. nnd 
MI·s. Edwin J. Hughe.., 522 S . 
Lucas street. 

Girl Scouts Schedule 
Folk Dancing, Puppet 
Work for This Week 

I fellow choat at 3:45 tomorrow af
ternoon. hlrley Nel!lOl1 and Ann 
Tn!\'IS will announce the pro-

fastened to a la~t with a safety 
pin. 

To Pre. ent tUD 

• • • TakIng Pllrt In the production 
will be Ramona Knower. hirley 

Folk dancing. dramatJcs und Sl"Ol\. Lillian L.IUreU. Kay Green. 
puppet work are on U1C Girl I Diane Whitaker. Donna Bell Bran

• • • Scout schedule for the coming I yard . Joanr.e Matlh • Pllttieia 
lhc home of Mr. and week. Krtel , , 'tary Buchele, Carolyn Sla-

1\1.." and Mrs. F. L. Lewis. 005 
Melrose avenue, will entertain a 
group of friend; al a 6:30 dlnner 
tonight. 

Carter, 231 E. Park Troop 2 will meet at 4 o'clock gel', Shirley Taylor, Betty R 

Troop 3 will continue "ork on 
merit ood es at 0 meeting at 3:40 
p. In. Wednesday in Longfello 
school. 

A hike wlU be planned (or Sat
urday morning 'hen members or 
Troop 8 m t ot of p . m. Wednes
day in Henry ablO school. 

road. are theil' ~ol1 -in-law and tomorrow af1ernoon in Longfellow From, Audrey Kay Thomlll>, 

Girls in Bro,,'nie Troop 21 will 
make ration book co' rs for their 
mothers at a meeting at 3:45 p. In. 
Wednesday in Horace Mann 
school. The covers will be of col
ored paper with freelland decora
tion. ' 

daughter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Week school for folk dancing and a study Thom". J inf' .. <1.a," vnthill Es-
of Pittsburgh. of folk music. hX. Eater Ruth Haney, Janet 

• Future projects 01 Troop 9 witl ~ .. uJIQ,"I .... Jan.:! Lou lilech and 
Recent guests in the hom of be diseu en when the girls meet Suc Ann KringeL 

MI'. and MI" . R. J. McGinnis, 830 I at 3:30 tomorrow afternoon in Troop 6 will meet at 3:30 p. m. 
Newton road, were Capt, and lIfr,. University elementary school. Tut$day to continu work on the Tomorrow LeRoy McGinnis of Columbus. Ga. eolor l\lerU Badr cook' merit badge. 

• • 0 Members of Troop 10 wilt be- Brownie Troop 20 will string 
3 LC!cal Organizations 

Plan to Meet 
Mr. and MI·s. J . P. Mcmler, 130 gin work 011 the senior sen'\( puppets at a m etirg ut 3:45 p. m. 

Pm'son O\'cnuc. h::l\'e liS the\:' merit badge when they meet al Tuesday i ll RooseveltchooL I 
guest their daughter, Flo sie Mem- 3:30 tomorrow nfternoon in Iowa P;:lY Ion 
leI', of Quincy. Ill. City hiih school. The work will GameJi will be played at II '-------------...-: 

be to familiarize themselves with m etmg oi BrownIe Troop 22 at wapI! of Women "0 us-ronil'n 
Approximately one·third of aU the lown so that ther can help :1 :30 p. m. TUCida~·. tany of the poJlc · tud,. grou Board room 

the cattle in the Uni1ed States during blackouts. The girls will member.' 'ilI wear pick ninny c,[ the public library, 1:30 p. m. 
are milk cow. I al~o leal'l1 how to c\'acu,lte \>!,,<). curk lapd pin .. v,'hkh were made r ythlan I tel'S Alben Tnnple 

pIe. plan meals and cook outdoors. at u m cting lust w k . The pins No. l -K. ot P . hall. g p. m. 
The PribilioC h I'd of the north A dramatic program has been have yarn hair Ued in pigtails, Book and Basket r lu Jlorne 01 

Pacific compri 'os 80 percent 01 planned by membel s of Brownie thumb tack ey nnd no. ,ond M~ Nettie Lake. 208 E. F'olr-
the wO\'ld's fur senls. Troop 17 for a mcctmg at Long- fnce bl eked with ink. They are child street. 2:30 p. m. 

Strub's Salute s. U~ I. Co--eds 
and Our Congratulations to the 

1943--44 Hawkeye Beauty Queens 
CONNIE MIDDLETON 

ROSE GORDON 

Nowhere will you find 
smarter, ~eeneI Co-eds 
than on S.U.!. Campus 
· .. and Strub's is proud 
of its job as stylists to 
this marvelous group of 
modern girls. 

BETTY COMFOR T. 
Delta Gamma. is pic
tured in an original 
"Fred Block" ensemble 
· . . black and white 
check topper with red 
duvetyn Weskit and 
black pleated crepe 
skirt. The hat an orgi· 
nal "La Derniere" Crea· 
tion is of fur felt with 
white edging in the 
newest mushroom style 
· , . Black patent enve· 
lope bag and black 
patent pumps complete 
the ensemble. 

BETTY COMFORT 

JEANNE KURTZ 

JEANNE KURTZ is pic· 
tured in chartreuse col
ored jacket and navy 
skilt suit dress with 
navy blue chartreuse 
trim. Bonnet Hat is in a 
new yam knit fabric, by 
La Derniere . . . the 
purse is of same mate
rial in colt>rs to match 
. .. and the gloves and 
shoes of navy blue com
plete the ensemble. 

To us of Iowa City. it is 
no surprise that John 
Scott Powers of New 
York City, America's 
premier picker of beau
tiful girls. comes to 
S.U.!. Campus for many 
of his best. 

'tnI~ 
'lrarthaa ~ ~ ... ~ 

iJ 
Iowa City's Department Store 

I . 
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Beat White_S_· o_x~·_ln_F_ir_f _Exhibition Game r; Tig ers 
• UPROOTED ... 'P'o" _ 

". Detroit Takes 
, 

By JaCk Sords Notre Dame Captures 
First Purdue Relays 

(rown Champs National Grid League Intramural Wrestlers Prepare He 
' . Helps Service Funds . ' . f 3 to 0 Victory 

Miami Wins College 
Division; Michigan 
Follows Behind Irish 

In Wreslhng, Contribute Largest For Final Matches Wednesday ;1 

BAxing Bou' ts Amount Ever Raised Cincinnati Regulars 
Defeat Scrubs, 9-2 
In Intra-Squad Tilt 

EVANSVILLE, Ind. (AP) - The 
Detroit Tigers opened the major 
league exhibition baseball season 
yesterday by shutting out the Chi
cago White Sox, 3 to 0, on the six
hit pitching of two veterans and a 
recruit. 

Virgil (Fire) Trucks and Paul 
Trout held the Sox in check for 
six Innings, turning the job over 
to Frank (Stub) Overmire, rookie 
southpaW' 1rom Beaumont of the 
Texas league, who hurled two-hit 
ball. 

The Tigers gathered eight hits 
oft three Chicago rookies, Donald 
Hanski , Gordon MaUzberger and 
Floyd Speer. Rip Radcliff, Don 
Ross and Rudy York each knocked 
in a run. 

The two clubs play here again 
today. 
Chicago .......... 000 000 000-0 6 0 
Detroit ............ 001 010 01x-3 8 0 

Hanski, Maltzberger (4), Speer 
(7) and Turner, Castino (7); 
Trucks, Trout (4), Overmire (1) 
and Parsons, Richards (8). .. .. .. 

CAIRO, Ill. (AP) - Manager 
Billy South orth of the St. Louis 
Cardinals, looking back at two 
weeks of satisfactory tra ining, pre
dicted yesterday his pitehel's 
would be ready for nine-inning as
signments when the season starls. 

Each pitcher in today's intra
squad game will work three inn
ings. . .. . 

CAPE GIRARDEAU, Mo. (AP) 
- The St. Louis Browns batted 
against the son of one Qf their 
former pitchers in practice yester
day . He was Kenneth Vangilder, 
19, who hopes to follow in the 
footsteps of his father, Elam Van
gilder, after the war. Vangilder 
was with the Browns from 1919 to 
1927. • . . .. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (AP)
The Cincinnati Reds' regulars beat 
the scrubs, called the Commandos, 
9 to 2, yesterday in the team's 
iirst intm-squlld game fol' the en
tertamment of Indiana U. students 
and a bevy of WAVES training 
here. 

Thc regulars started hitting 
cady, bunching two singles and an 
el'ro!' for a pau' of runs in the sec
ond inning, and five hits, two of 
them doubles, for Iour mo~ in the 
third. The Commandos were 
blanked until the sevcnth. .. .. .. 

LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AP)-Re
suits of 10 days of outdoor batting 
practice began to show in the New 
York Giants camp yestcrday when 
Babe Barna doubled with the bases 
full and Joe Orengo knocked in 
two runs with a single in a 4 to 0 
victory scored by the Rockefeller 
regulars over the Gould reserves. 
Weather held Ule game to three 
inninlts. 

J ohnny Wittig pitched shu lout 
ball in his till'ee inning turn. Rube 
Fischer walked three men in the 
first frame but settled down and 
displayed speed . .. .. .. 

UT1CA, N.Y. (AP) - WallJt 
Schang, one of baseball's great 
catchers, signed yesterday to man
age the Utica Braves of the class 
A Eastern league. 

Mrs. Frances McConnelJ, BI'aves 
president, also announced she w!J,ll 
negotiating to sign Tony Lazzeri, 
former New York Yankee second 
baseman, as player-coach. 

Okra-hom a Win, Third Plac~ 
KANSAS CITY. Mo. (AP) 

Oklahoma's clever ball-handling 
crew defeated Washington uni
versity of Seattle 48 to 43 to cap
ture third place honors in the 
NCAA western regional basketball 
playoffs last night before 6,500. 

Klckin,' Ace Rejected 
ATLANTA (AP) - Leo Costa, 

extra-point too t b a J 1 spcc~aIist 
whose deadly aim helped carry 
Georgia to consecutive trips to the 
Orange and Rose bowls, has been 
refected by the army becau e of 
faulty vision. 

'\?os WAS~1-
SA1iSPtE:D VJI'fl\ 
HIS A1'H!.61Ic 
(oAl1'~AC-r AND 

1-\£:,1-D oLl1' 

Hawk Swimmers Finish Fourth 
In NCAA Meet With 10 Points 

V By Single Concern , 
I 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Scor
ing in eight of the ten events in 

'which it was eligible to compete, 
the University of Notre Dame track 

The final regimental champion- CHICAGO (Special) - The 
ship tournaments of the indoor National Football leaguc's 1il'st 

team last night r oiled over weak 
competition in the first annua l 
Purdue relays. 

The Irish piled up 39 % points as 
against 24 for Indiana, which 
finished second. 

Miami university of Ox ford, 
Ohio, ran aWay with the team 
title in the college d ivision by 
amaSSing 29\2 points, compared 
with 16 for Michigan Normal, 
which fi nished second. 

University two-mile relay-won 
by Michigan (Roxbot'Ough, Hume, 
Mathews, Ufer) ; second, JIlinois; 
third, Indiana; fourth, Purdue. 
Time 7:40.9. 

season in boxing, wrestling and 
water polo were climaxed last 
week with tourney winners being 
crowned champions or the entire 
Navy Pre-Flight school in their 
sports. 

Most interesting matches in both 
wrestling and boxing were staged 
in the heavyweight divisions. In 
boxing, John Padach of Youngs
town, Ohio, and Kenneth Smock 
of Indianapolis pummeled each 
other for three stirring rounds 
before a split decision finally was 
awarded to Padach. 

In wrestling, J ames Reichert, 
son of the former lightweight. 
boxer Willic Ritchie, proved his 
versatility by pinning Francis 
Cronin of Chicago in 50 seconds. 

60-yard hleh hurdles-won by Reichert, who participated in bas
Charles mad, Chicago; second, ketball, football, wrestling, boxing 
Fiewegar, Lawrence; third, Dillon, and track at Pitt and Bucknell, 
Notre Dame; fourth, Cramer, Illi- was a golden glove boxing king 
nois. Time 7.4 seconds. I before co~ng into nayal a,:,iation. 

Shot put---won by Jim Delaney The regunental bOXIng tJtlists: 
of Notre Dame (53 ft. 4 7/ 8 in.); 13~ lbs.-Robert Dubay, Rob-
second, Welcher, Drake (50 ft. 6' binsdale, Minn., decisioned JOl'h1 
in.); third , Saban, Indiana (48 it. Parnell of Ironton, Ohio. 
n in. ); fourth, Yonilter, Notre 138 Ibs.-Carmino Campolotoro, 
Dame (47 ft. 11 3/ 4 in.) . Chicago, deci sioned Edward Will-

CoDen two-mile relay-won by man of Port Huron, Mich. 
Miami (Alston, Donahue, Evans, 145 Jbs.- W. C. Fritz of Niles, 
Blayney) ; second, Michigan Nor- Mich ., decisioned Willard Parker 
mal; thil'd, Western Michigan; of Dubuque. 
fourth, Miami. Time 7:58.9. 152 lbs.-A. W. Long, Misha-

GO-yard dash-won by Davis of waka, Ill. , decisioned Ivan Spring
Michigan State; second, Murphy, stead of Port Huron, Mich. 
Notre Dame; third, Hatfield, Ohio 158 Ibs.-Robert Lindsey of Col
State; fourth, Wimbeley, Ill inois umbus, Ohio, won split decision 
Wesleyan. Time 6.4 seconds. from W. W. Garden, Brevix, Minn. 

60-yard baseball dash-won py 165-lbs.-H. M. Sagers of Oak-
Jim Russen, Pittsburgh Pirates; ley, Idaho, decisioncd Robert 
second , Bob Usher, Cincinnati Shevlin 01 Chicago. 
Reds; third, Allie Reynolds, Cleve- 175 Ibs. - Wallace Bissell of 
land Indians; fourth, Mizel Platt, Zearing won split decision from 

opportunity to partiCipate in war
time relief produced a purse of 
$630,384.07 for service charities in 
1942, Elmer Layden, commissioner 
of pro.i'esional football, announced 
yesterday. 

This is the largest amount 
raised by a single athletic organi
zation and one of the largest con
tributions by any spp)t. Together 
with $85,678.35 in federal amuse-
ment taxes. collected for the In
ternal Revenue department, it rep
resents 67.1 percent of gross re
ceipts for aU charity games in 
which National league tcams par
ticipated. 

Army Emergency Relief re
ceived $463,206.90 and $51,464.56 
was paid into the Navy Relief 
fund. The balance', $ 16[P 12 . 61~ 
was distributed among other war 
relief agencies, including the Red 
Cross, U. S. 0 ., United Seamen's 
Service and canteen funds. 

Not yet in existence durIng 
Wol'ld War I , the National 
league laUl\ched its initial reo 
lie! endeavor with fifteen games 
which drew a total of 479,674 
spectMors. NIue of the ten Na. 
tlonal league clubs partlei]lated 
in one or more contests. 
Cleveland sought a place on sev

eral schedules, but succeeded only 
in booking Camp Shelby. Camp 
Shelby later found it impossible 
to keep the date. 

, Chicago Cubs; fifth, Hank Ed- Kenneth Smock, Indianapolis, Ind. 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Ohi Defending Champion Frank Demp- wards, Cleveland Indians. Time The regimental wrestling titlists: 

State university's great swimming sey of the Buckeyes in t.he high 6.9 seconds. (All runners competed 127 Ibs.-D. D. Day of Elgin, m., 

The largest Single contribution 
came from the Chjcago AIl-Star 
game in which the Chicago Bears 
defeated the College All-Ameri
cans, 21 to 0, before 101,103, the 
largest football crowd of the year. 
Army and navy relief received a 
total of $153,945.92 from this game. team added the National College bOard diving. Batterman had in full baseball eqUipment.) decisioned Warren DeRoH of 

Athletic association championship 145.16 points, Dempsey 141.30. UnhrersUy distance medley .relay Hammond, Ind. The series against two all-star 
to its Western conference crown Henry Kozlowski, Northwestern -won by Notre Dame (CulTie, 135 Ibs.-Walter Daniel, Birm- teams recruited !rom the army, in 
la"t night. University freshman who won the Purcell, Conforti, Huntcr); sec- ingham, Ala., threw Gerald Decker which the soldiers succeeded in 

The Buckeyes piled up a record 50 yard free-style championship ond, Indiana; thi rd, Illinois; of Mt. Morris, Mich. (Time, 3:50). holding National league represen
total of 81 points in winning its Friday in 22.1 3econds, a hal1- fourtl1 , Purdue, Time 10:15.3. 145 Ibs.-Ewell Moore, Cotton tat.ives to a draw at. four victories 
fil'st NCAA team title. Second second under world l'ecord time, College distance medley relay- Plant, Ark., threw Reuben Lerfald apiece, raised $324,133.94 for 
place Michigan, which set the tailed to qualify for finals of the won by Miami (Blayncy, Ous- of Granr! Forks, N. D. (Time, :51) . Army Emergency Relief. In addi
previous record of 75 points in ·100-yard frce-style. HIs ttme of ley, Evans, Alston); second, Michi- 151 Ibs.-John Munso", of Boone tion, nominal shares totaling 
1940, scored 41 points. Minnesota 54.3 waR lOth in an l8-man field. gan Normal: third, Cornell (Iowa); decisioned Oharles Mullen of To- $15,386 were paid to local war 
was third with 13 pOints and Iowa John PaUen of Michigan paced fourth, Indiana State •• 'l'ime: ledo, Ill. relief agencies in Boston and Sy-
fourth with 10. t.he qualifiers in the century wlth 10:37.5. 158 Ibs.-Toliver Coats of Selma, racuse, N. Y., site of two of the 

Keo Nakama, 5 loot 4 inch a record-equalling time of 51.6. Hll h jump-won by Jerry Dona- Ark., threw Obie Whitehurst of army games. , 
Hawaiian from Ohio State, won 100-yard free style: Won by van of Drake (6 feet 41).l inches); Norfolk, Va. (Time, 1:07). Other National league relief ac
hi5 second N. C. A. A. title of John Patten, Michigan; second, tied for second, third and fourth, 165 Ibs.-Thomas Barrett. of St. tivlties on which Commissioner 
the meet with a 4:43.2 pcrform- Smit.h, Ohio State; third, Church, Blum o[ Purdue, Fiewegar ot Paul threw Harwood Ryan of Layden will report to the 'club 
ance in the 440 yard free style. Michigan; lourth, Powlison, Wash- Lawrence and Matter of Illinois Danbw'I'y, Neb. (Time, 3:08). owners in the league meeting in 
Friday he took the 1500 rtleter ington; fifth, Hall, Massachusetts (6 feet 2 inches). 175 1bs.-J. A. Bombyk of Car- Chicago on April 6, 7 and a include 
crown. State. Time 52. 60 yard low hurdles-won by sonville, Mich., decisioned W. L. the selling of approximately $4,-

200-yard brell-'1t stroke: Won by Bill Dillon of Notre Dame; sec- Normoyle of Wilmette, Ill. . 000,000,000 worth of defense bonds Michigan's Big Ten champion, til h dId d Emmett Cashin, Stanford ; second, ond, Hlad, Chicago; t.h ird, Pie- Ueavywelght--James W. Reic- a regu ar y sc e u e games an John Patten, copped Ule 100-yard II' Einbindel', M i chi g a u; third, weger, Lawrence; fourth, Gutting, hert of Wyoming, Pa., threw Fran- ra les. free style crown in virtually a (T 0) 
Wright, College of Pacific; fourth, Purdue. Timc 7.0 seconds. cis Cronin of Chicago. ime,:5. The outstanding item in bond dead heat finish with Bill Smith, 

Intramural wrestling will come 
to a climax Wednesday afternoon 
when champions in eight. divisions 
will be crowned as all-university 
title holders. Semifinal matchru 
in all ciasscs not already decided 
will be held Monday afternoon in 
the fieldhouse wrestling room, fol
lowed by a day of inactivity in 
which t.he Iinalists may weigh in 
for the championship pairings 
Wednesday. 

With increased int.erest in the 
all-university mat tournament a:.; 
the finals approach, Glenn Devine, 
intramural sports manager, and 
Mike Howard , wrestling coach and 
assistant in iptramul'al wrestl ing, 
are malting arrangements to seat 
the crowd expected for the mat 
championships. 

Medals will be awardcd to first 
and second place winne!'s as well 
as a gold medal Lo the outstand ing 
wrestler in the tournament. Dc
pending on the medals available, 
champions will l' e c e i v e gold 
medals and second place winners 
will be awarded a silver emblem 
symbolic of their placing. 

Former Champion Hugh Guthrie 
of Gables was eliminated from the 
126 lb. grappling picture yester
day afternoon as Bob Knarr, 
Sigma Nu representative and a 
newcomer Lo the wrestling game, 
threw his red-haired opponent in 
4:26 for the right to enter the 
fInals. His opponent will be 
Clarence Hosford of Psi Omega 
who advanced on a decision over' 
Bill Baird of Nu Sigma Nu. 

Dyer, Mathes Slated 
To Divide Rickey's 
Former Card Duties 

CAIRO, Ill. (AP)-Eddie Dycr, 
manager or Columbus of the 
American association, became a 

hei1'-apparent to Branch Rickey 
yesterday in a formal reorgani
zation of the Iront o[fice of the 
world champion St. Louis Cardin
als. 

WRESTLING RESULTS 
126 lb. DIvIsion 

Semifinals 
Claecne\) Hosrord (Psi Omegay 

decisioned Bill Baird (Nu Sigma 
Nu) 

Bob Kn~rr (Sigma Nu) threw 
Hugh Guthl"ie (Gables) in 4:26 

135 lb. DIvisIon 
Quarterfinals 

Jim Wendel (Spencer) threw 
J ack Caslavka (Delta Upsilon) in 
3:31 

J ack Riglcr (Schaeffer) won 
from Albert Slater (MansEl) on 
default. . 

145 lb. DivIsion 
Semifinals 

Marvin Simpson (Slagle) deci
sioned Jack Cole (Gables) 

Buddy Hart (Delta Upsilon) de
cisioned Bpb Stark (Unattached), 
6-2 

155 lb. Division 
Quarterfinals 

Boyd Berryhill (Dean hou&e) 
threw Paul Munson (Schaeffer) 
in 5:42 

165 lb. Division 
Quarterfinals 

John Von Berg (Psi Omega) 
threw Don Campbell (Phi Kappa 
Psi) in 1:58 

Don Van Gorder (Spencer) 
threw Norman Dake (substituting 
10r Milt Kapp of Dclta Upsiloll) 
in 1:58 

Don Tyler (DeltD Upsilon) threw 
Bill McPartland (Sigma Chi) in 
4:58 

Bob KOch (Phi Delta Theta) 
won from Lewis Cowan (Nu Sigma 
Nu) on default 

175 lb. Dlvl Ion 
Quarterfinals 

Harry Riley (SchaeJCer) won 
from Art Strand (Dean section) 
on default. 

Lyle Ebner (Dean section) won 
from Don Murray (Schaeffer) on 
default I " 

Bob Liddy (Pickard) advanced 
on default 

Harry Frey (Sigma Nu) deci. 
sTont'd Leo Modracck (Gables) 

MONDAY'S MATCHES 
emifinals 

135 lb. Division 
Edmund Tabor (Phi Kappa Psi) 

\'':;. Jim Wendel (Spcncer) 
JaC'k Rigler (Schaeffer) VI. 

President Sam Breadon nn- Ken Jensen (Howard) 
nounced Dyer and scout Joe 155 lb. DIvision 
Mathes would divide some of Torn Welch (Slagle) vs. Boyd 
Rickey's former duties as vice- Berryhill (Dean house) • 
president and general manoger Moon Mullin (Psi Omega) vs. 
of tlle Cal·dinals. Breadon has per- Charles Hamm (Spencer) 
sonally handled most of the work 165 lb. DIvision 
since Rickey's departure to be- John Von Berg (Psi Omega) vs. 
come president of thc Brooklyn Don Van Gorder (Spencer) 
Dodger. Don Tylcl' (Delta Upsilon) 

Under the new set-up, Dyer Bob Koch (Phi Delta Thcta) 
wiU supervise the Cardinals' class 175 lb. Dlvl ion 
AA and Al minor teams and Harry Riley (Schaeffer) 
Mathes will have charge of the Lyle Ebner (Dean section) 
lesser classification fal'm clubs. Bob Liddy (Pickard) v:s. Harry 
Both have functioned for some Frey (Sigma Nu) 
time as contact men for Breadon. ~~:§~~=~=====:; 

Ohio State Hawaiian freshman Heidke, ~rdue; fifth, Mamaliga, Pole vault-won by Billy Moore sales is crl)dited to Coach Curley 
Ohio State. Time 2:27.4. of Drake (13 ft. 6 in.); second Buck Newsom Agrees Lambeau and his passing combi- ASBURY PARK, N. J. (AP)-making his first appearance in 

440 yard free-style: Won by Wonch, Michigan State (13 ft. 4 . nation, Cecil Isbell and Don Hut- Ed Barrow, president of the New competition in t.he century. Smith To Br klyn Terms Keo Nakama, Ohio Stat.e; secohd, in.); Lied for thu'd and fourth, 00 son, who received a treasury cita- York Yankees, reached his club's holds every world record between 
Taioli, College of Pacific; third, Weithoff of Notre Dame and Al- tion for ~eUing $2,100,000 worth ""ling training camp late yester-100 yards and a mile. Patten's ttme C ~ .. 
Rogel's, olumbia; fourth, Green, bers of Miami (13 ft.). BEAR MOUNTAIN, N.Y. (AP) in a single night's rally in MH- day and told reporters that Frank was 52 seconds flat. 6 
Texas A. and M.; fifth, Beanston, Urllverslty tour mile relay- -President Branch Rickey of the waukee. A total of Iii 88,275 ill Crosetti. suspended shortstop, wa~ 

Emmet Cashin, Pacific coast California. Time 4:43.2. won by Notre Dame (Maloney, Brooklyn Dodgers yesterday an- bonds was sold at NeW' York Giant a holdout. 
collegiate breast stroke champ -I. . t L . ( k) h Three meter (hlsu board) Leorrard, Contorti, Hun er); sec- nOL1nced that pitcher OUIS Buc home games and Bear ome games Crosett! was suspended for the 
from Stanford, annexed the 200 P d ( nl t d d d I $260 750 dlvin(l': Won by Frank Del!lpsey, ond, UI ue ; third, Indiana. 0 y Newsom had agl'eed 0 terms an ad e anO\ler ,. first 30 days of the 1943 campaign yard breast stroke title in 2:27.4. . . N Y k f 

Ohio State; second, Balterman, three teams entered). Time 17 .31.1. will arrive 111 ew or rom One hundred and eigMy- by Commissioner J. M. Landis [or He was only inches ahead of Irving (N Am ' . d d IJ S T d h Ohio State; third, Strong, Ohio ew erlCan In 001' recor . Hartsvi e, .C., on ues ay w en seven footballs were supplied to pushing an umpire during the 1942 
Elnbindel' 01 Michigan. state; lo6rth, Brockwa.y, Iowa.; Old mark 17:49.8, set by Michigan he will sign his contrac~. service camps antI training world series. 

Frank Dempsey continued the fiith, Cania, Michigan. Points in 1940.) The cl1pitulation of Newsom bases. The Giants snpplied the Bm'row said Crosetti was de-
sweep of high and low board C II II 1 W b LI d W th 1 t55'.68. 0 ege one-m e re ay- on y leaves oy aner as e on Y uniforms for the entire army manding that his salary start on 
diving championships begun by oloo yard relay: Won by Michi- Western M i chi g a n (Coleman, unsigned Dodger, but Little Poison squad in the Lily bowl game in the [irst day of the season but that. 
Ohio State in 1938 by retaining P k B K ' ) d t d t .. h ' Okl gan (Patten, Holliday. Church, ee, ouman, erwm; secon , Is expec e 0 remain In 18 a- Bermuda on New Year's day. the club Ielt it should pay only his three-meter crown after win- . N I C·ty d f b 
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2 • Features. 2 

"Tobacco Road" 
A Return Engagement 
By Popular Demand 

-and

Scattergood 
Survives a Murder 

--wIth-
GUY KIBBEE Cory); second, Ohio state; third , Miami ; thud, Michigan otmll; hom a I e ense jo . Free tickets were made avail- from the day on which the infield-

ning the one meter title Friday. It · I ff h • th C 11 (I ) T ' W·th th f P . 
Minnesota; OUT h, owa; it, "our, orne owa . [me J e appearance 0 reSl- able for 127500 servicc men at I ~r~is:a:v:aiila~b~l;e~f:o~r~i=i~:~!i!==~i5~i.:: His high bOll,rd point total was Michigan sta'te. Time 3:31.1. 3:27.5. dent Bill Cox of the Phils at the re"ularly scheduled games. Ten. 

155.68 agail'lst 153.26 by Charles ... _ tn... Db' state 81 y,.w... I'" ..... I T ' d D d ' B M t·· h d " ~1C1lm pO ... : 10 • , UJUVers"3 one-anue re ay- Ie 0 gel's ear oun am mn ea - thousand were admitted free at 
Battermah or Ohio State, who was .." MI 3 1""'- !.. f' d dId' tIt t d ft Micihgm .. , nnesota 1 , ,,,,,,. O. ITS l\n secon, n lana quar ers a eyes er ay a ernoon, the Eagles-All-Star gamE! in Phil-
second. to', College of Pacif~ 8, Columbia' (NicholS, F.alwell, Long, Price) thelte was talk of another Philly- adelpnia and the Bears played be-

Michigan's relay team ot John p 'I . ... S nf d 6~' h 'n:d M' ta (C J D d d I •• 6, rinc·etorr 0 , ta or ,l'oI,ort -' a . mneso ovey, ames, 0 ger ea. fore another 12,000 at Camp GI'ant Patten, Hal'l'y Holuday, Mert T ' " ,3 M F · ..... hl .J» thO d P "d we·stetn 6, eX'a1! A. anu . 5, el'l'm, rO anu; lr , Ul ue; in an exhibition. 
ChUrch and A. Cory won the 400- Washington- 5, Michigan state 4, · fom-th, Notre Da'm'e. Time 3:25 .6 St. John's Wins, 69-43 ~~;==;=;;:;=;;;;;; 
yard event in 3:31.1, giving the Massachusetts State 3, PlIl'due 2, NEW YORK (AP)-Rolling to 
Ann Arhol' school a sweep of the Pennsylvania 1, California 1. *yolJlfnr Wins victory behind the sharp shooting 
meet.'s two relay events. KANSAS CITY, Mo. (AP) - A of Harry Boykof! and AI Mos- I I • '" !"/_. , 

William S. Mel'riam of Phila- Toledo WIns brilliant scoring effort by John chetti , St. John's of Brooklyn • _ _ ~:;,.. __ _ 
delphia, chairman of a committee. NEW YORK (AP) - Toledo's Hargis, lanky Texas forward , went joined Toledo in the finals of the ST 
of NCAA judges, presented Patten Rockets came from behind in the for. naught as Wyoming university national invitational basketba ll ARTS TODAY 
the NCAA's annual award as the closing minutes to whip WashlT\$- defeated the LOnghorns 58 to 54 tournament last night before 18,
outstanding collegiate swimmer of ton and Jefferson, 46 tcr 39, and in the championship ;finals of the 419 fans-the largest crowd ever 
the year. The award was basedl.0n gain the tina] of the national invi- western regional NCAA basket- to witness the court game in Madi-
scholarship as well as swimming tation basketball tournament. . ball playoff last night. son Square garden. 
ability, Merriam s-aid. S -

The day's qualifying events -
brought two minor surpri:.les. 
Charles Batterman, Ohio State 
university sophomore, outpointed IC'+1'43, STARTS TODAY 

STARTS THURSDAY-IOWA THEATER 
Theyre Wonderful 

Together! 

NOW! ENDS 
MONDAY 

THE GREATEST LAUGH 
AFF.AIR IN THE 

E1ISTORY OF ROMANCE! 

William Holden,tDor~thy r.arnQlJr 1nd Eddie Dr~tlcrll In "The Plttt's tn," 
Pmulount'$ ~tOrr of the sunny. funny side of Uncle S:nn'.! bI\lejttkm! 

"VAUDEVIbL& DA=YS" 
M~,tQ!a1 l\.o'V.!!~ 

"H1iCE QR BII·E" 
Sport Thrills 
LATE NEWS StAliFACI· 
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~e Results of Iowa 
forensic Meet· 

THl! bAtty IOWAN, rowA"CITY, roWA 

Scl'lllttel", al. 0 of Decorah. The lIn the hair of Ihe fair sex, show- field. Made with puUed sl~\'es, 
marriage took place March 20 in Connie Middleton ing iliat there is no end to a girl's a billowy kirt, and a lace-up-the-
the Congregational church at De- in&:enuity when preparing lor a front waist, it was really a pic-
corah. p J. 'd t P t formal party. ture frock. 

PACE~ 

Mrs. Mary Moriarity 
Dies in I.C. Hospital 

The bride i a graduate of the I rel1 es a ar Y Another. ign of spring was the Sophisticated dinner gowns, pas-
University of Iowa and has been gray net formal, banded at the 
employed as bookkeepel' in the F . Gay Prints~ Frothy .... ist in fu. hia silk, worn by Ann tt-l chilfons that looked good irs. ~at')' Moriarity. 85, died 

Here Disclosed: E~~;~C:~t 
W. Woolworth store In Dubuque J Pastels Color SUI Eate, of Davenport, who attended enough to eat, and low cut for- late y terday afternoon in 10-
for several years. \ the party with Herald Smith, Al mals comprised a medley of charm cal bospital following an illness 

Mr. Schlitter was graduated ' Coronation Dance of Cedar Rapids. Splashing the and color al this fashion editor' of several months. 
from Decorah high ~chool and is I Iront oC the gown with color wa delight, a formal party. She was the daughter of Pat-

City High Studentl 
Receive 'Excellent.' 
In Redding Contest 

Results or the tournnment of 
the Iowo tHigh School , forcn$ic 
league were announced yesterday 
when th three-clay event carne to 
a close. 

Nineteen Iowa high schools com
peted in five events: debate, ex
tempol'e speaking, Jnterprclative 
reading, origInal oratol'y and radio 
Jpe~king. The winning schools in 
class A in dcbute were as 101-
Jo~a: 

First, Burlington, winning 13 
debates and losing 1; second, East 
Sioux City, 12, 2; third, West Wa
terlOO, 10, 4. In class B, St. Pat
rick's, Waukon, 9, 5. 

June Johnston 
The following contestants re

ceived excellents in Interpretative 
rending: June Johnston, Iowa City 
~igh; Norma Metx, OUumwat 
Betty Thomas, Iowa City; Jim 
Will iams, Uni vet'slty high; Susan 
West, West Waterloo; Mary El
len Page, We t Waterloo; Marjorie 
stoltz, Allcrton; James Gu!lney, 
Cedar Falls ; Anne Read, East Wa
terloo and Fern Horton, Daven
port. 

Excellent schools (with an av
erage ot .1bove 4.00, the highest 
being 5.00) were East Sioux City, 
4.75, BUl'lington, 4.36; West Wa
terloo, 4.36; Davenport, 4.29, and 
Ft. Dodge, 4.29. 

Speakers named superior in de
bate were William DuVall, Bur
lington, 4.86; Beverly Ray, Dav
enport, 4.80, and Jack POisnfck, Ft. 
Dodge, 4.71. 

Radio Speakers 
Those who rated in the upper 

25 percent of radio speakers were 
Herbert Bagenstos, West Water
loo; Fcnn Horton, Davenport; Don 
Lay, fowa City; Elayne Merriam, 
Iowa City; Norma Mel~, Ottumwa, 
and Martha Jane Smith or Os
kaloosa. 

Winners in original oratory were 
Homer Nielson. West Waterloo; 
Vic tal' FeJ'I'js, second, East Sioux 
City, and .John Yagel', third, Dav
enport. 

Bruce Highes of East Sioux 
City WOn in extempore speaking; 
2, Marvin Levich, Central Sioux 
City; 3, John Yager, Davenport. 

Exeeltent Speakers 
Following i~ the list of excel

lent individual speakers in debate 
according to rankings: David Cox, 
East Sioux CIty; Bruce Hughes, 
East Sioux City; William Rada, 
Davenport; Harold Arko!t, Ft. 
Dodge; John Yager, Davenport; 
Viola Parkhurst, East SioLLx City; 
Herman Robin, West Waterloo, 
and Frank Gill, Central Sioux 
City. 

Margaret Clifford, Burlington; 
Victor Ferris, East SioLlx City; 
Marvin Levich, Central Sioux 
City ; Marvin Richards, Abraham 
Lincoln, Council Bluffs; Vil'ginia 
Rosenburg. Burlington; Leo Ryan, 
Sl. Patrick's, Waukon; Patty Paul, 
West Waterloo; Nancy Butts, West 
Waterloo, and Dick Peterson, 
Abraham Lincoln, Council Blulls. 

Rogel' Oleson, East Waterloo; 
Jim Daugherty, St. Patrick's, 
Waukon; Andy Schill, Ft. DOdge; 
William Lafferty, Perry; Jeanette 
Johnson, Davenport; Dona Bart
ley, West Waterloo; Bonnie White, 
Iowa City; William Metz, Burling
ton and Dorothy Shcrida" St. 
Patrick's, Waukon. 

University Club Lists 
Program Highlights 
On April Calendar 

Prot. Ceorge Glockler speaking 
01\ the topic "I Have Lived in 
Japan" ;\t the 12 M. luncheon 
April 20 and n "Spring Cheer" tea 
from 3 until 5 p. m . April 30 are 
highlights of the University club 
calendar for April. 

CO-chairmen for the month, Mrs. 
Paul Sayre and Mrs. Harold H. 
McCarty, have planned nine 
~vents, beginning Thur.;;day with 
a meeting of the "Knapsack LI
brary" group r!'Om 10 a. m. unUJ 
4 p. m. in the lowo Union club-
rooms. 

Partner Brld,e 
Mrs. George Koser, Mrs. Wil

lard L. Smith nnd Mrs. William 
Faith are the committee tor the 
partner bridge to be held April 6 
nt 7:30 p. m. 

The "Knapsack Library" wllJ 
be combined with the War Work
ers Whtt April 8 [rom 10 a. m. 
to ~ p. m. In the clubrooms, wLLh 
Mrs. R. Ii. Kittredge, Mrs. George 
lilttler, Mrs. Erling Thoen and 
Mrs. Carl Menzer liS the commit
tee. 

A 7:30 p. m. partner bridge April 
13 wlll be arranged by Mrs. J . 
liubert Scott, Mrs. L. D. Ander
son ond Mrs. E. B. Klingaman. 

The final me ling of the "Knap
I!8ck LIbrary" will take pla~ 
from ]0 a. m. to 4 p. m. April UI. 

Luncheon 
For the 12 M. lunchc,on Aprll 

20 at whicl1 Professor dJockhir 
"'Ill !peilk, committee thembers 
lhclude Mrs. P. C. lUgbee, Prof. 
Lui. SmIth, Helene MJIlet, ohd 
Prof. Miriam Taylor. 

Two activities nrc schedulcd tor 

now pressman and head of the I a . pray of shaded orchid and Cu- rick and 9rid el Brenn n, pin-
stereotyping department oC the By PEGGY KING "hia flowers which fell almOlit to neer J't'Sidf'nt! of RiversIde. For 

I 
Decorah Posten. Gay prints and fro hy pastels the floor. Mme. Chiang Raises the past • ~eral y she h . 

-- • swirled through the main lounge fr . Claren e Christianson Question of Allies li,'ed with h r niece. Veronica 
PllilUps-Cowden of Iowa Union last night as the I Mrs. Clarence Christianson. the Hanson, 311 N. Linn tr . Prior 

I Kathryn Phillips, daughter of students 01 the university danced former Donna Mae Geerrz, ap- Fighting After War to this, e m de her home in 
Mrs. Myrtle Phillips and Carl at the Coronation ball. ))eared With her new husband Washington, low . 
Phillips, oC Cedar Rapids, became Most beautiCul of all the coeds weil1'ing a gown of white .net wi.th SAN FRANCISCO (AP)- me. Mrs. Mori rity. who \'a a mem-
the bride or Chester Cowden. son present, as proclaimed by a board a torso length top ,?f white atm. Chiang Kai-Shek la t nlght raised bt'r of SI. . fary's church. is sur
of Mr. and Mrs. Jame Cowden o[ of competent judges, was Connie The skirt was tri'rnmed \v1U, satin- the question of whether the al- vived by on step-dauehter. Mrs. 
Cedar Rapids on March 21. , MId dIe ton of :Kappa Kappa edged rumes forming n roamy lies, atter chieveinc mlHtary LeRoy' n I on of 01 urn '8, nrid 

Mrs. Cowden, a graduate of MC-
1 
Camma, the 1944 Hawkeye Queen. peplum. victory O\' .. 'f the axis, wiU fight two tep-~. Marcellus of 

Kinley high school, is a senior Accompanied by George RugU\', Proving again ihal black can among themsel\'es and thus 106e Chicago and John 0 DetrolL 
student at Coe conege in Cedar A4 of Estherville, Miss Middleton be spring-like, was the formal lhe peace. Tb~ &l ters, \ '0 brothers. her 
Rapids. Mr. Cowden, al 0 a gradu- wore a gown of dusty pink chiffon. worn by arbara Henry, C3 oC In an addre!'s prepared for d - 'hu band and one 51 p-son pre-
ate or McKinley high schOOl, was A wide girdle of satin pointed Charle· City. the date of Jam livery at 8 mass meeting which ceded her in d 3th. 
graduated Crom the University of down toward the full skirt, and Swab, C4 of M 'on City. The Included thou. nds of lne"e, The body I. at Bt'Ckman fun-
Iowa in 1942. He is now employed right at her waist a gardenia eor- pink silk of the blouse was 1'8- the tirllt lady oC China cited an eral home. neral arran MI n 

. . ' by the Cherry-Bunell corporation I sage. Long white gloves, wrinkled p('ated in the appUqued design on xample from hi tory-the Hus- have not been tomplet • 

MR. AN» .MRS. J . M. Affierbaugh of Cedar Rapids announce the Mr. and ML·s. Cowden spent sev- pleted the costume of this really PreUy,- nd ChI agam t the Germ n emperor's 8t-1 Clift - dweJle , formel'ly b-
- .. ~". - -- j in Cedar Rapid. in just the proper manner, com- the front of the full skirt. . ites who united uccess.tu11,y 

eng!\~ement of thelr daughter, Evelyn Paulette, to Cadet Francis eral days in Chicago following regal looking queen. Quaint W8_ the word lor the tempt to l;ulJjujlate them by anne(! lieved to be a \'anished race on 
St/1rlt, son of Mr. and Mrs. James H. Stark of Geneva, 1)1. The tbeir wedding. Arter March 281 Ga.y Toppers I primed tarfeta dres or Doris force, but wbo allowed their own the Am rican continent, Le now 
bride-elect, a graduate 01 Franklin high school in Cedar Rapids, is they will be at home in Cedar Cocky little birds. perky bow Rimel. AI of Bedford, who wa. ractional ditrercnces In culminate I l' ognlr.ed u early Pu bIn In-
a jUrU91' in the university where she is a member of Alpha Chi I Rapids. and flower. of all kinds perched with Jim Mahany, A I uf CI ar- I in I wan. 

~_W~~A~~~~R~rs~M~~~~~~~M~~~~,~~======~~~~~~~E~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~=====~=~~ ville, Ca., Cadet Stark attended the University of Illinois in Cham- .. 
paigtl, III:, and Michigan State college in East Lansing, Mich . He was 
affiliated with Sigma Chi fraternity. He is stationed at Glenview 
naval air base in GlenView, Ill. 

STUDENT 
ENGAGED 

DR. A1i/'D MnS. G. A. Muilenburg of RoUa, Mo., announce the en
gM~men£ oC tlJeir daughter, Dorothy, to Itaymond O. Ka~ten, son of 
C . .H. Kasten of Jackson, Mo. No date has been set for the ceremony. 
The bride-elect attended Stephens college in Columbia, Mo., and is 
at present a senior in the college of liberal arts at the University of 
Iowa. She is a member of Delta Delta Delta sorority. Mr Kasten is 
a graduate of the Missouri School of Mines and Metalllu'gy at Rolla, 
where he was <lHiliated with Theta Tau engineering and Tau Beta Pi 
bonorary engineering fraternities and Blue Key honorary sCholastic'\ 
society. He is now associated with the CUrtiss-Wright company in SI. 
LOllis. • . • 

Seven Former University of Iowa Students, 
Alumni Announce Engagements, Marriages 

Word has been received of the 
engagements and man'iages of 
seven former students and gradu
ates of the UniverSity of Iowa. 

Wood-Langland 
Charles H. Wood of Weymouth 

HeiehUi, .MilSs., announces the en
gagement of his daughter, Judith, 
to Lieut. Joseph Llll1g1and, son of 
Mr. ana Mfs. C. M. Langland ot 
Highland township. 
Mis~ WOOd is now teaching Eng

lish in the Massachusetts public 
schOols. Lieutenant Langland, a 
graduate of {he University of Iowa, 
is stutioned at Camp Walters, Tex . 

Dob-Peterson 
Mllry Martelle Doty, daughter 

ot Mr. and 1'1r8. H. L. Doty ot Web
ster City, became the bride oC 
Pfc. Howard J. Peterson of Miami 
Beach, Fla., $on of Mr. and Mrs. 
Henry J. Peterson, also of Webster 
City, in II ceremony pel'formed 
July 3, 1942, in Princeton, Mo. 

The brldl! was graduated trom 
Ltncolh high school and Webster 
City junior college and received 
her B.A. degree from lhe Univer
sIty of ·Iowa. She has been teach
ing in the Mt. Vernon high school. 

Mr. Peterson, al.o a graduate 
of LJncoln high school and junior 
college, Is now a member of the 
permanent party teChnical training 
command at Miami Beach, where 
the couple is living. 

DOUl'iass-CRJ'lson 
Mr, and Mts. W. F. Douglass of 

Hampton annOunce the marrJage 
01 their daughter, Wilma Lorraine, 
to MUtc:ln E. Carlson, U. S. A. R., 
son of MI'. and MrS. Robert Carl
Son of Slou" City. Theil' wedding 
took place ~atch 14 In the Fil'st 
Methodist church at Muscatine. 

Mrs. Ciirlson was graduated trom 
Hampton high school and attended 
Iowa State college at Ames ·tor 
h;vti ye.art She was graduated 
from the u:ntversity at Iowa in 

April 27 • .s. 1 p. rh. salad and des
sert lunCheon to be arranged by 
Mrs. W. It.. Whltel!, Mrs. Lewis 
Ward anti MrS. Arthu r Marls, and 
a partner bridge under the tlil'ec
Hbn oL ¥rs. ~bhn A. Eldridge, 
Mrs. Poul BenedJot nnd MTS. 
Oellr.£! 14. ~o~~n. 

Pinal event in the AprU calen
dar will b~ the "Spring Cheer" 
tei fr15Jrt 8 t6 II p. m. April SO. 
Mr.. c:. J. J;!r>P, Mrs. F. M. Daw
SOn liM Mn. c, P . ;Bllrg are the 
COInrh.ltt.e. 

1941 and has been teaching in the 
Muscatine public schools. 

Mr. Carlson is a graduate at 
Centl'lil hIgh school in Sioux City, 
and also attended Iowa State col
lege, where he was graduated 
.from the engineering school. He 
was a member of Delta Tau Delta 
social fraternity . Following his I 
graduation he was employed by the 
Stanlcy Engineering company ot 
Muscatine. He is in the signal 
COl'pS stationed at the University 
of Chicago wherc the coupl\! is at 
home. 

Christy-Roger 
Mr. and Mr~. Wruy Christy of 

Burlington announce the morriage 
of their cWtughter, Margaret, to 
Lieut. Harold Rogers, son ot Mrs. 
O. C. Bandel of Marshalltown and 
H. E. Rogers of Bloomfield. The 
couple was married Feb. 25 at 
Paris, Mo. 

Both Lieutenant and Mrs. Rogers 
are graduates of Bloomfield high 
school. The bridegroom was also 
graduated from Bloomfield junior 
college and attend cd the Univer
sity of Iowa. 

Before her maniage Mrs. Rogers 
was employed by the Bell Tele
phone company in Bloomfield and 
Burlington. Priol' to his enlistment 
in the army, Lieutenant Rogers 
was employed at a theater in 
Bloomfield. He has been attend
ing officers training school at 
Camp Davis, N. C., where the cou
ple will establish their home. 

Tlmm-lIeJler 
Mr. and Mrs. Otto Timm of 

Marengo announce the marriage of 
their daughter, Naomi, to LJeut. 
Kenneth Heller, son of .Mr. and 
Mrs. Grover Heller, al. a of Ma
rengo. The wedding took place! 
March 21 at Marengo. 

Mrs. Heller, a graduate of Ma
rengo high school, has been em
ployed in the law office of F. 
Paul Harned at Marengo. Lieu
tenant Heller is a graduate of Ma
rengo high school and ,also of the 
University of Iowa where he re
ceived his degree In chemical engi
neering. He later attended the en
gineering school at Ft. Belvoir. Va., 
ana was sent to Hawaii in Sept., 
1941. where he spent 18 months in 
seL·vice. 

Greenley-Schlitter 
Mr. imd Mrs. Joe Wuerth of De-. 

coroh annolmce the marriage of 
their daughter, Josephine Green. 
lay, to Ceorge Schlitter, son ot 
the IIlte Mr. ond Mrs. Jacob 

\ 

A " CHALLENGE 
I ' 

We present the most outstanding group of successful businessmen ever offereH to the voters of 
Iowa City. · ' 

Eled this group to office for a cooper live, responsi Ie business administration. 

• 

H, S. IVIE 
Candidate for Alderman at Large 

8 year a. resident of Iowa City. I\lanager 
J. C. Penney Co. ton. 

HENRY A. LINDSLEY 

, 

47 

WILBER J. TEETERS 
Candidate for Mayor 

year a r('~ld('nt or low8 lIy. Dc-an 
f:mrrltu~ ot ('oll(·/l'c or Pharmat'r, 

The type of officials elected tomorrow 

determines not only the quality of your 

city government but the infruence and 

reputotion of Iowa City in the state, 

We have with us the children of 

thousands of fathers and mothers en

trusted to our care and they look to us . 
and the city officials for a city above 

• 

I 

VERN W. BALES 
Candidate for Alderman a\ LarQe 

33 y an. a. rc. ldent 01 Iowa. Cil . , lanai r 
f , nd p rt-owlleor of • tlllwtll' PInt 

. tore. 

Candidate 1st Ward Alderman 
the average. 

CARL S. KRINGEL 
Candidate {th Ward Alderman 

26 years a. resident of Iowa City. Retired 
Rock Island railroad conductor. 

It is a challenge to us not fo disappoint 

them. 

21 years a reJldent ot IOWa. Oity. ,ecre
tar, an4 man.rer tt'lIrlt Ab. tnlC~t 
Co. 

'E, F. LENTHE 
Candidate 2nd Ward Alderman 

21 years a resident of Iowa. City. Man
-, a,er Burkett-Rhinehart Motor Co. 

E. B. RAYMOND 
Candidate for City TreMurer 

39 yearl a. resident of Iowa CUy. TeHer, 
Flrat Capital Nadonal Bank. 

LEROY R. SPENCER 
Caadldat. StJa Weird Alderman 

43 year .. reshlen' ., Iowa City. Owner. 
ma.n..,er ot 8pellC!u's Harmon Ha l •. 

KENNnH M. DUNLOP 
Candldatl fot PG1k. Judqe 

2,f 1eA'; • rftt4C!ftt of towa Chy. At
tt torrll!" 

This announ~ellt js . ~nsOi~ &nd Paid lor 
br tM RepUblican party in low8 City in tbti 
interest ot better city ,ovenunent in Iowa City. 

- - - - --- - ---- - - --

I . 

1,1 
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-C' 1 TERRITORY DEFENDEO 
_ _ BY AFRIKA KORPS 
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_ OUDEI n HIIDJEL 

WITII AMERICAN tanks and infantry smashing eastward beyond Maknafsy in their race to trap Mar
sllal Erwin Rommel's axis forces In Tunisia.. the British Eighth army drovc deeper Into thc l\1areth line 
to the southeast. This map sbows directions of the allied offensives, 

FOUR PARACHUTISTS are seell dropping swmly earthward, their 'chutes in v~r1uus tages uf ' un· 
folding, In this rcmarkable United States Army Signal corps llhoto, The 'chuilsls are members of Ihe 
First Ca.nadlan parachute battalion, completlng their tralnlng at Fort Benning. Ga. The ~laUc line 01 
the last paratrooper Is aboll! 10 release his 'chute as he bcgins hls dro)). 

BRICK BRADFORD, the adventure strip hero. all dressed up to 
explorc unknown worlds? Nope, Its Pte. Warren Gromberg of Tar
rani neld, Fort Worth, Tex" showing you what the well-dressed 
(Iecontaminalor will wcal'. Gromberg's suit is of rubbcrlzed material 
and be carries apparatus for decontaminating gasscd areas, 

NEW AS IGNMEN'l' as Prcsldcnt 
Roosevel 's per~ollal representa
tive in the mlddlc East has been 
given Brig. Gen. Patrick J, Hur
ley. abovc, who has Just resigned 
1'15 millister to New Zealand. The 
former seel'clary of war also is 
l'('pOl'ted In line for I,romotion to 
major generaL 

I\ULITARY PLANES IN TJSE IN ALAI'<lC A hav .. '0 be warmcd up by gasollJl heatlnr units before they 
can take IIff, Because of Ule extreme -cold. U1e- ~'lles ca.n not be turncd over until properly "cooked," 
This Is a. Mitchell B-25 underrolnl' its usual \hawmg-out. A motor driven fan blows hot air throurh 
the curved pipes to the vital parts of the engines. This Is all official U. S. Army Alr Force photo. 

NOSE TO TAIL, B-at bembera crowd each other on the tlnal a.aembly Hne at the Ford WUlow Run 
plant. Two bombers In tile extfeme backrround are ready for tbe1r IIIIaJ .. aUla( job. 

THEY DON'T LOOK IT, but Ihese hclmeted. uniformed men struggling with a bogged-down field gun 
are union leDders, whose cCllceptioll of army liIe no longer \Viii be remote or hazy when they &;.,et !lack' 
to their war plant jobs and tell their members about tbelr cl'J)Crlences d Camp Atlcrbury. fndiana. 
A group of unionists was Invited b}' the army to slJllre the soldiers' life lor a few days and they really 
did just that, as tbis pboto shows. The men representcd GO unions. 

• 

THEIR CLOTHES LOST, these tbree smiling survivors of a torpedoed 
ship, were provided wIth the outfits they art: wearing by resldenls 
of a. Free French Island where they lauded after belne 14 days on 
the open sea. The men, membcrs of all anru:d guard which 
stationed aboard the torpedoed ship, are, left to right, Parker Mc
Lean o( River Rouge, Mich.; Franklin SmJth, Jr" of Detroit, and 
Lawrence Miller of Ludlow, Ky. 

POSTlIUl\10USL Y the Distin
guished Service Medal Is awarded 
to the laLe Rear Admlrul Robert 
11, English, WllO died in u PaciNc 
CIlIIst plane crash last Jun, 2. Sec
nt9 ry of j he avy Frank KllOx 
Is shown plnniug the medal on 
l\lrs, Enl'lish. 

SIIOWN AFTER his cal)ture In 
Los Angeles by FBI agoJlts Is 
RUSIICII Alexanderson, 18-year
old Omaha lad, who sent threat
enlnc' letten to Actress BeUy 
Grable. 

l 'HESE TWO VIEWS of thc newly-developed Ford-buill amphibian 
a.rmy car show thc aquatic vehicle, leU, carrylnr Its ecmpl~meid of 
four soldJel'll acrOCll a swlftly-raDJIlnl' stream. Al ,rll'bt, &be car, 
bavllll' sucee.fully nel'oUlted the .tream, climbs rapIdlY u» the 
I!.hore. CM&I'uIa, for land operaUon, aNI tbe 1IIl1PtI . U ih~ tor .. 

TIlEADS SPlNNING, A LIGIIT TA 'K mallllrd b: troops at Fori 
Belvoir, Va., bounds over a log ob. tacle bulH i;' Ilrwv enflDeen. 
When tlle roachinl: lands with. a. terrific jolt, II , FIll'ed \1 ill be Kl'eaUy 
reducetl and the Jlrl,,('I' will hal'c hi~ hand~ fuJI getUnl it under 
cOlltrol, The tank men hit such ob~lacll" at 30 mtit'" all hour. 

MISS SUZANNE HILL, I~ft , of Los Angele, . JlOld aloft hosiery .... 
of silk rrown In Callfornla. while l\llss IllUille ('Imn hold ,.,.. 
of ra.w ~Uk grewn I" the SUllshille slatr. Jt I. Iwlicvccl dO(11e~lle .m 
raising eould create a billion-dollar Illdu try. 

operatlnl' tbe qllllrter-tou four -wherl drive rccOl1l1alsanCe car ,~ 
no deerln, ch/l.ll' oVl'r 1'1 .... <wired from I(\nd to Wider operaUou. H." 
III use 0" battlefrllnlll the amphIbian ear lIa been termed lIJ ...., 
men at Ule "mos& fl~xl"le new machine ot the war," TN de ...... 
lion by the army took place In Detroit. 
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City ' EI.ectio-ns Will Be Held Tomorrow 
Predict (lose 
Ballot in Local 
Mayoralty Test 

MAYOR POLICE JUDGE TREASURER A5Sessor 

Strong G.O.P. Forces 

Threaten Third T.rm 

Try by Willenbrock 

6y LOU PANOS 
Optimism sOUl'cd high among 

Iowa City Republicans yesterday 
PS C!lndidlltes fOl' municipal 
office~ wound up campaigns 48 
haul's beforc clcctlon day, 

Deall-Emerltus Wilbur J, Tce
tc~s, Rcpublican. ~tl'englhened 
by a host or Democrats who 1'01-

lied to his support, loomed as a H. F. Willenbrock, •. 
formidable threat to Mayor Henry 
F, \VJJlenbrock, seeking his third 
term. 

Thrcc Democrats, howevcr, re
maIn certain of election. 

, .. is after his term us mayor 
o( Iowa City. Bclore taking office 
in 1939, he was a member of thc 
city council IOI' two years. 

Unopposed Candidates Pdol' to moving here, the maYOi' 
William White and Charles lived in Marengo, where he was 

Beekman arc unopposed for city alderman for foul' ycors. 
ossessol' and parl( commiSSiOner' j He has been engaged in the 
respectivcly; !--eo Kohl is unchal- automobile business [01' 29 years. 
lcnged Cor third ward alderman. The mayor is empowered to ap-

While has sel'ved as as~essol' point the city clerk, chier of po
(or .m.ore than 20 yea,rs and l~ the lice, fire chief, health physician. 
senJOI o~ the party s father -s.on sexton or cemetery and many 
~mblnatlOn. Son Jack is police I other public wOl'l(crs. 

judge, G.o.r. PlaUorm . In .the past tCI'm WlllenbJ'ock baH 

Wilber J. Teeters ... Jack White ... 
, . , clean-cmel'itLl~, wants " to take .. , was appointed police judg!' to 
the business of Iowa City out oC rill a vacancy In JanuDry of thi, 
petty politics". He is in favol' of year. His r ecord Is IOWll City 
paying a ll city employes standaJ'd tlcross-the-board. He was \)ol'n 
li ving wages; <IS fol' the cily '~ gnr- bcre. went to IOwa City high 
bage. safety, traffic. and sewer schcol. and ,,!tended the univcr
problems, Teetel s bclieves they ~ity, where he receIved his A. 13. 
should be handled in a business- und J, D. degrees. Judge White is 
like manner and advocates taldng also <I practicing iltlorney hcre. 
carc or them as soon as "IVaI' con- From 1936 to 1942 he wa~ attol·-
dHions pel·mil". ney for the 5tate board of wel-

In the recent and still unsolved fare. 
garbage headache. he advocated "I huvc at all timc~ ~incc tiS

that thai the eily take over coJ- suming the position of police 
lectioll unci disPosu l oC garbogc. judge,"says White, "attempted 10 

Former de,ln of Ihe coUege of treat a ll persons in a like mun
pharmacy (1904~1937), lie also nel', and will, i( elected, continue 
spcnt 30 ycm".S as head of the hos- to act in a fail' nnd Impal'tiol ITIHn-
[:itol dispensDry. ner." 

Kenneth M. Dunlop •.. 

... the Republic,ln candidate rOI' 
this ofricc, Eorn in Jefferson, he 
received hi high ~chool dioloma 
I'I'om ,Tefferon high school and 
later came to the university U3 a 
student in the college oC Uberal 
arts. He latet ,tudled law here om! 
practiced in l owa City ror 17 yeUl'b. 

This factor, he says, would aid 
him if he WCI'C elected. 

The police judge has juri dic
lion of justice of the petlee and 
mayor's court in all criminal ac 
tions. He prosecutes all violations 
of city ordinanc . 

Police judge is paid $1,000 101' 

each yenl' he serve' in orflce. 

George P. Dvorsky. , , E. 8. Raymond , .. 

.. , is the Democratic candidate ... is one of the Rcpublican party's 
{or treaSUI·CI'. He has been ap-
pointed to I~ptaee Dadd Stachl. most experienced men I.or the po~ 

Dvorsky was born In Iowa City, 
His education included high chool 
and bu iness college, 

For the pa:;t J 5 yeal'S he has 
been a bank teller, 10 year with 
the F irst CapitOl National bank. 

As treasurer he has paid out 
ond accounted Cor munIcipal fund. 
Repol·ts ilre mllde to the city coun~ 
eil on receipts and expenditures 
:md the amount of warrants can
celled. 

For pcrfol'mh1g the above out
lined dutlcs. the lrea urer receive· 
~200 a year. 

sitioll hc iN eking. 
He erv 'd as city lrell 'ur 'I' (.-om 

1929 to 1941, remulned politically 
inactive Lor lhe last two yen • and 
is now out to regaln his old ottlc . 

AlthouSh bol11ln Bl"rkely, Coli!.. 
Raymond come here in 1901. 

He att<onded the univer-Ity Iur 
two year, majoring in engin r~ 
Ing. 

He IS now employed as t lIl'r at 
the F iI'st COIpftol Natlonul bank. 

Ask d why h b runnln,. he t -
pll tI. 'j think It is my duty to 
lilk Pal·t In el ie aetivlti " 

William J. White ••• 
.. . I· on~ o{ the thle-!l Democr til 
who ar unop ro. He ha v n 
cl.ty II,' r for 24 y!'ars. 

From 1907 to 1917 he was a 
c.-ontrocWr, 

In 1934 h wa 'ldent of the 
Iowa , tate a lation: 

HI duti(> , corr pondlng to 
tho e oC the town hlp a· or, 
con~jst of a . in, property In 
[(;WG City for tax \fon purpes 
and filing II Wll list with the city 
clerk one 8 y ar, tor which he 
rcceh'c $200 n year Jrom the city 
Gnd ndditional comp matlon trom 
the county. 

HIs oUic I IOt'oled at the court~ 
hou, 

Teeters Ila8 announced a plat-I oppo~nted .. tlll·ce older~nan, 2. po
(orm based oil "the elimination hce Judge" and the Clt,y cleIlt to 
of peUy politics' Crom munlcfpal I fiJI unexpected vacanCJes. 
govel'mn nt" and has resolved P k • • 
10 conduct the government or ar CommISSioner ALDERMAN·AT ·LARGE 1ST WARD 

/owo Clly 011 a busJness scale. 
lie chided Willenbl'ock because 

the moyor promulgated a state
ment to the effect that the past 
administration had cUmfnished the I 
city debt by ~207,662. A check-up, 
Teeter so id, rovealed that only 
$141i,259 hud been deducted from 
the debt. 

'fhe mayor ex ')I'es~ed the bolief 
that this check-liP must have cov
ered only the last two years of his 
odministl'ation, during which limo 

'etU'w htls bccn 11 mt'n'lb{H' of Hur1' 
city council. 

Iiowevl'r, thll Rcllubllclln ClIl1di- \ 
~at said the entire administra
tion of Wlllcnbrock, from 1939 to 
dale, WUt; t<Jken into considerliLion. 
He added thaL he was unable to 
Qcterminc how the diIre\'ence be
tween his figures and the mayor's 
l11ight be accounted {m·. 

The present bonded debt of the 
city is unollicially quoted lit II Ch I B k 
$328,690. ar es ec man ... 

Seven Are Incumbenls I 
OI the 12 Democrat aspirants, .,. is the only candidate [or park 

seven \lave served part or entire commissioner; there is no salary 
terms during the closing period of attached to the job. He has served 
o1fice. Max Boone, Kohl and on the board of park commission
Beckman were appoinled to fill 
vacancies which occurred in mid- ers lor two years and is endorsed 
term. by the Democl'atie pal·ty. 

The board is responsible fur 
the condition oI municipal parks 
and determines the tax levy for 

Kohl will vacate his present 
post to accept candidacy in the 
third ward DemOCl'41t stronghold, 
where too few Republicans vote 
.10 offer seriQus competition. general park purposes. This is cer-

Some observers Interpret this titied to the council, which may 
move as an ellort to keep the legally approve tile levy, 
party machinc iniact, fo!, Ssm Member::, of the board arc 
WhitIng Jr., who wtll try to re~ elected every six years. 
place Kolil os aldeL"nlan-al-lJrge, 

Besides Beckman, George W. 
is reiarded as the s ll'onger candi- Kanek and Dr. William M. Rohl'-
d~le. Thus, the Demos appear bacher also serve. 
more potent fot' alderman-at-Iarge 

Sam Whiting Jr •... 
... who has served as third al
derman for the past two years, is 
now Democrat candidate for alder
man-at-large. 

Eorn here, he attended high 
school and was graduated Irom the 
college of pharmacy of the uni
versity: he majol'cct ill economics 
and pOliticol science. 

He is now a l'eal estate and in
surance agent. 

Whiting believes the garbage 
should occupy pl'ecedence ovet 
othcl' problems in the attention o( 
the council. 

He is ill favor of [ul'thering the 
Ralston creek flood control pro
jeci and completing work begun on 
the airport by Ihe federal gov ~ 
eromen t. 

than they would have had Kohl 
run Ior that position. 2ND WARD 

Complete Ticket 
Thl' cum pIe te Democratic 

ticket rollowd: I 
Mayor, WJllenbrocl<; police 

judge, Jack White; city assessor, 
William Whitc; city treasurel', 
GCJrgc P. Dvorsky; purk commi~
sioncr, Chul'lcg 13eclllnnn, 

~'irst wilrd uldcl"ll1nJi, Mil X 

Boon; slcond wlIl'd I.Ildennnn, 
Dr. Anu rew Woods; thIrd ward 
aldermon, Leo Kohl; fourth ward 
aldennon, Fl'lInlc Unrnth; [irth 
wUl'd a ldcl'man, lIerl11l1n Kadern: 
uldfJ'illUn-ut-large, J, J. Zelthamel 
lind SUIll Wil/ting Jr. 

This Is how · lhe ltepubllcul1, wi ll 
line up: ! 
, • MaYOr. 'rcctt!I'~; police Judge. 
Kel)neth D\llllop; city assessor, no 
calldidate: city treasurel', E. [I, 
RtlY11101ld: , pul'!, cOll1ml~siollcr, nn 
cundidalq. 

!fIrst wllrd, llel1ry A Lindsley; 
second .word, Elm!'r F. Lcntho; 

Elmer F. Lenthe ... 

. . . Democrat seeking one o[ the 
two aldermall-aL-largc positions, 
was born in Iowa City and farmed 
near here for 20 yeaJ'S. 

lie Is also a rctired salesm<ll1, 
having been employed by three 
local firms, 

As !I special qualification, he oC
iers, "I feel my experience in the 
varied business, lor mY'lelr and 
while employed by others has 
given me Q better unclel'standing 
of pl'oblcms both from a business 
view and a personal view, Thus 
I feel I could faidy judge and act 
upon the difficulties which arise 
from time to thne in governing 
Iowa City." 

He and Slim Whiling dereuted a 
thIrd Democt'ulit: cunclldate in the 
primarics. 

3rd Ward 

Leo Kohl ... Ihlrd \,Yurd, no candidate: rourth Dr. A. H. Woods ... 
Word, Cod S. Krlugcl: liCth ward, 
large, IVcl'11 W. BlIlos !lnd H, S, .. , curries the Democratic party'~ .. , has been advullced by the . , . will have 110 fight 011 his 
Me, color~ into Ihe second ward alder- RepubliC!ln party as its candidate hands for third wurd alderman: 

mUll campaign. for uldel'lllUn of the second wal·d. he is the only Democrat who is 
Th. 'Mending Lady' 

, Now Works for AEF 
----

LONDON (AP)-The mother ot 
all Amerlcun-born favorite of 
LOOdon 'w sluge is known aij the 
"Mending Lady" at the Americatl 
Ited Cross Washington club, 

She is MI~. LlIlie M. Browne, 
Who Cormerly resided ill Phila
delphia, bu t has Jived 1n England 
sInce 1927, Her daughter, Louise, 
played in the mUiical comedy, 
"Girl ,F'riend." One day a week 
MI'I. Browne mends United States 
1IOI41er8' clothln,. 

BOl'n In Hal'twood, Va., he was He wo:. born in Reinbeck and unopposed for a position on the 
educated at two eastern universi- cntered busincss after graduaUng city council. 
LIes, I'eccivil,g his A. B, at Wosh- from the college of commerce at His OCcupilUon is seat'otary and 
ing,ton ~Ild Lee and his M. D. ul the University of Iowa. managel' oC the local Moose lodge. 
Umvcrslty or Pe.nn, Lenthe is now managel' of the He was councilmun [01' two 

Doctor Woods IS a I'elired phy- B 'k tt Rh' I .t M t com- pl'evious terms from 1927 to 1931. 
sicion and pl·otessor-emeritus of ' Ul e - lIle lat 0 or This hc advances as most impor-
psychiatry oC the univel·slty. pany here. tant of his qualiCications for elec~ 

He oilers "some Imowledge of "I . . . do not seek the office tion. 
hUJ1HlI1 nature" as a qualification for any particular motive," he Like most olhel' candidate, 
tOl' office, sasy. . Kohl regal'ds the garbage qlles-

A matter which he believes Lenthe believes the city eoun- tion as one of the city's foremost 
should confront the city council cil should "seek solutions to prob~ probiems : however, he would call 
is the allocation of funds among lems which have to do with health attention to "playgrounds 1'01.' 

the various city services. and sanitaUon." Iowa City children." 

Verne W. Bales ... 
. , . Is a Republican Cllnd!date for 
alderman-a t-lal'ge, 

He wos bom in Albion, lnd, 
Bill aUended high school and 

went to the univcl'sity, 
He is now managel' oC thc Still

well paint store het'e, and bcrves 
on the board o( directors of 
the chamber oC commerce. 

The community chesL campaign 
or 1942 was under his direction, 

He is !I candida te because he 
would like 10 "try 10 Injcct some 
busincs~ illto the handling oC the 
cit:\::·s fund'S und workings". 

Bales feels lhat "if the pre 'elll 
coullcil had exercised itt> rights" 
tho gGl'bage problem would not 
huve occurred. 

H. S. Ivie •.. 

... Republican candid"le for !l1-
derman-ai-large, has an extensive 
business record, 

He was born at Rlchifield, 
Utah, has a high school education. 
and tudied under the J. C. Pen
ney business course and the Har
vard businc&'l college, 

Employed by the J. C. Penney 
c.'Ompany fot· 24 year , he is now 
manager of lhe company's Iowa 
City slor '. His work with this or~ 
ganl~alion took him abroad lor 
three years. 

He says, " I fcel thaL my whole 
background and expcrience quall~ 
fles me to rend r good 5 rviee In 
the admlnlatraUon or the city." 

He thinks Ule garbage ques
lion is UIC council's big problem, 

Max Boone . , . 

. , . was oppointed by Mayor WiI
lenbrock to take o\' r the old post 
of Walter E, Riley when the lat
ter become a memb r of the m'm d 
force3. 

Boon was born In Kalollil . III' 
1105 II high hool education lid 
attended unlvcrllY for thl' e 
years. 

Although once engaged in mn
tractlng. he is now <I rl'31 est..'lle 
brok r. 

lie was. OPPOlntl>d to th cuuncll 
January of thlli y ar. 

Boone Is anxious to hJj.\·e lhe 
garbag!' situulioll seltled ond bc
liv h thili to be the primary prob
lem of the new council. 

Henry A. Lindsley ••• 

. , ' is th~ Hl'publicon candidate for 
alderman oC the lit ward. Born 
in Mt. Auburn. he cam to Iowa 
City at an early age and attended 
Iowa City high school. 

Lindsley has b en employed by 
th Rock I lond railroad tor 50 
y 1\ • ()mo of hi rvlce vUh th 
rail company was pent In Rock 
Is land 08 slation maIler and 
ticket agent. 

He ieels lhnt th gal'baBe situa-
tion Is the m t rJOtl~ question 
Iucing Ule Ie I.lall\·o body. 

He 5tat s that he i. flll1nlng for 
office to aid in C'onductln, Iowa 
Clty's artall in a "bu Ine ·s~llke 
manner - honc tly - Iairly - nnd 
squarely for the bendit ot aU". 

4TH WARD 5TH WARD 

Frank Unrath •.. Carl S. Kringel ••. Herman Kadera ... 

, .. calls himself "Democrat from , .. has the support of the Repub- ... is endorsed by the Dcmocrol1c 
the first lime I cast 0 baUo!." He ilcan party [01' fourth ward aldeJ'-
is aiLel' the fourth ward alderman man . party for fifth ward alderman. 
post. For thc ))as116 ycars he has bcen Bol'll in Johnson county, he has 

Unrath was born aud raised in manager of the Sccul'ily Abstract lived in ]owa City [or 18 years. 
Iowa City. company. The lost 12 of tbese he has spent 

Born in Walnut, he came here 
He has two ::'00& wbo attended 

the university; both majored in 
engineering, 

Olle is now a draftsman at Ule 
Rock Island arsenal; the other is in 
the army air corps. 

The candidate is now retired: he 
spent most of his business years 
as a tires and auto accessories 
salesman. 

Unrath still owns the building 
on College street from where be 
used W operate his business. _ 

I 

to attcnd the university. He was in the fifth ward. 
graduated in 1927 receiving his He attended Iowa City high 
L.Ld. degree. school. 

Commenting on hi candidacy, Kadera has been in tile restau-
he said, "I have no personal'axes r'a'nt ' business for 11i 'years ; ne has 
to grind nor any pollical debls to 
pay, but i1 cleeted, will do my best owned and operated his eslablish-
to give Iowa City a business ad- menl for one and one half years. 
ministration, based on sound com- Like most fifth ward residents, 
mon sense . , • Questions which his chief concern is the flood con~ 
come before lhe council should in~ trol project of Ralston creek. He 
elude ..• taxation, city employes' is also in favor 01 completron of 
compensation, garbage disposal." the airport as soon as possible. 

LeRoy W. Spencer .. , 

. . who is the Republican party'lI 
candidate for fifth ward alder
man, wanls lhe limJnation of the 
power 01 two or lhree men outsJde 
the council. 

He was born in Johnson count)' 
and attended lhe unlverlty where 
he received his A.B. degree and 
studied law for three years. 

.F·or the past 30 yellfS he has 
been engaj/ed in fetal! businell 
and now· owns ·Spencer's HannollT 
Hall. 

He believes the garbage sltua
lion should be laken care or and 
is in favor of completing the Ral· 
ston creek project and starUna 
work on the swimming pOol .. 
soon as ".times and money per .. 
mil" 

I. 
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Nurse's Aide Week 
Proclaimed by Mayor 
For Volunteer Drive 

Form,r Students-

Serving .the Nalion 
* * * 

tHE DAILY IOWAN. IOWA CITY, IOWA SUNDAY. MARCH 29, 1943 

Best Squad Named 
By· Col. Emery Wells 

Lieut. Col. Emery Wells, hend 
or the R. O. T. C. cadet engineers, 

1~~~~~~;a~1l~2t~~~.fj l st platoon of Red Cross Increases K"s';a Sto y Voters to Casl 
Men who made the best engineer I 1\ r 

~i~:rd ~~, tl~~a~9!2-~eis:;~.ngE~e~r Cost of Food Package Tale of Fighter Pilot B II I f 8 
Cedal' Rapids; Robert Van Horn, Who Sits Alone __ I a 0 s or 
El of Cedar Rapids; Warren Mat-
Ihew, El of Cllnton, and Richard Higher Price Includes 

Lois Corder to Direct 
Campaign to Enlist 
I.C. Women in Class 

• 
-Former Iowa Citians 

* * * • announced yesterday the results of Padgham, El o( Iowa City. Transportation Expense AP Featllres I U H" hi 
First Lieut. Charles Wright, E3 AN ALEUTIAN ISLAND AIR- n elg s 

A call to service has been is
sued by Mayor Henry Willen
brock, who designates the seven
day period beginning tomorrow, 
as "Volunteer Nurse's Aide Week." 

During the week, a campaign to 
enlist Iowa City women in a Red 
Cross nurse's aide class, soon to 
be organized, will be conducted 
under the direction of Lois Corder, 
chairman, and Mrs. N. G. Alcock, 
~ect tary of the Red Cross volun
teer nurse's aide committee. 

"Patriotic women o( Iowa CIty 
who qualify for this important 
war work will volunteer for serv
lce without delay," Mayor Wil
lenbrock believes. "Already short
age of nursing help is crucial at 
University and Mercy hospitals. 
Trained nurses are needed to 
serve with the army and navy, but 
our own sick must have good care. 
Volunteer help mu t assist the 
professional nursing staffs in pro
vIding this care. 

IOWA GRADS MEET IN ARKANSAS 

MAJ. NORBERT J. KELLEY of Harlan (left), Lleut. Dwig'ht L. 
Harley, tormer physical education director at Wasbington, Iowa 
(center) and Capt. Herbert W. Bleich of Maplt"ton, (right) all state 
University of Iowa. alumni, meet at the dental cUnlc of the station 
hospltal~t Camp Chaffee, Ark. 

* * * Mark Riggs Houser, 25-year -old 
son of Proi. and Mrs. G. L. Houser, 

* * * Iowa Citian 
"We must be realistic in prepar

ing fOl' the disasters and epidemics 
which go hand in hand with war," 
Mayor Willen brock warns. ".11 we 
had been able to enlist the add!- 430 . lo~a avenue, ras comple~ed 
tional help of nurse's aides in the bastc tI atnmg at he submanne 
flu epidemic of the last war, much school, ~e.w ~ondon, Conn. 
suffering could have been allevi- Electncmn s Ma~e H~user was a 
at d, and many casualties pre- student at the University .of. 10,,:,a 
vented. Even in this peaceful com- for two y:ears. After enlisting m 
munity, disaster and bombings are th~ navy Ill. ~ecember,~9.41, he re
possible. Let us be prepared for ceJVed prelurunal'Y trammg a~ ~he 
any emergency of war." Gre~t Lakes, Ill., navy trammg 

The object of the present ram- stabon. . 
paign is to develop a dependable Asked why he chose..su~marlne 
and effective body of volunteers duty, ~ouser ~eplled ,. ! like the 
who will hove the necessary know- more. mtere.stmg trammg an~ 
ledge and skill to assist nurses in el<pel'Jenc~ mvolved, along With 
the care of the sick in hospitals, the pay mcrease , a~d ,~eller ad
clinics and health organizations. vancement POs;l~ll!ties. 
Tlle aides work under the super
vision of graduate nurses, sel'ving 
without pay, and supplementing, 
never supplanting, the paid work
ers. The volunteer gives freedom 
to the professional nurse so she 
may perform those technical duties 
:for which she is especially trained. 

Women between the ages of 18 
:lnd 50, intelligent and in good 
physical condition, are eligIble lor 
the service. Mrs. Alcock, whose 
telephone number is 6721, will 
give information to those who are 
in terested. 

Iowa Traffic Deaths 
Show Marked Drop 
For Early Months 

Iowa traffic fatalities have been 
reduced from 95 in the first two 
and a half months of 1942 to 58 
for the corresponding period in 
1943, the Iowa department of 
public safety said ycsterday. 

The percentage of pedestrian 
and raQroad crossing deaths is 
still alarming, the release declared. 
Thirty-lour of this yeat's 58 fa
talities have been pedestrian or 
have occurred at c\,ossings. 

Carelessness of drivers causes 
almost every accident at railroad 
crossings, the department pointed 
out. Motorists &!so are warned to 
be doqb1y :tlert for children play
ing in. the streels. 

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION) 

Dorothy Raukin, dau~hter of 
Dr. and Mrs. Isom A. Rankin, 
1114 E. Colle,e street, left yester
day morning for Hunter's col
lege in New Yory City, where 
she will begin training in the 1-. 
WAVES. 
Miss Rankin attended the uni- MARK RIGGS HOUSER 

versity for two and a haH years, 
majoring in physical education. officers, capable of carrying out 
S ~ e danced wit h the Sco Ush medical preventive measures and 1 

HIghlanders while she was en-I . . .. 
rolled in the universlly and when canng for the Sick and mJured 
she was a student in high school. 1 under wm' conditions. I 

She was affiliated with Zeta Tau . ~ .. .. I 
Alpha sorority. Lieut. Murrel E. Blount and 

· · · r First Lieut. Donald L. Spencer, 
Lieut. l\lnurlce Delgh, wbo former students 01 the university, 

attended the unlverslty, hns have received their wings at the 
l'eporled to Brooks field, Tex., army air forces Gulf Coast train
frmlJ the air corpS officer candl- ing center at Randolph field, Tex . 
date school at Mla~ Beach, Fla. The young men, who arc mem-
Deigh received his B. S. degree bel'S of the third class to be grad

from Franklin and Marshall uni- uated from Randolph in 1943, will 
versity in Lancaster, Pa., and later receive further instruction in the 
attended the University of South types o[ fighter 01' bombing planes 
California at Los Angeles, where they will fly In combat. 
he was an assistant in the psychol- Spencer is a former resident of 
ogy clinic. Iowa City and received a B. S. de-

o • • gree from the university in 1942. 
Lieutenant Jerome J. leCul

lough, 507 Iowa avenue, was 
graduated from the medical 
field service school, Carlisle 
Barraeks, Pa., In exercises beld 
Thursday. 
His graduation came after suc

cessfUl completion of a gruelling 
six weeks training course in 
military field work which taught 
him and his fellow officers the 
military knowledge necessary to 
be efficient mcdical department 

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION) 

• 0 

Auxiliary Florence P. Bento, 
414 S. Madison street, has com
pleted basic training' at thc first 
women, army auxiliary corps 
training center, Des ]\lolnes, aud 
Itas been selected for s\)ccianst 
training at the Midland radio 
and television schools In Kansas 
City, Ina. 

•• 0 

Auxiliary C. l\ta""well, 111 S. 
SummH street, has completed 

(OFFICIAL PUBLICATION) 

OFFICIAL BALLOT 
Wm. 1. Nusser. City Clerk 

0 DEMOCRATI( 0 EPUBL 
FOR MAYOR FOR MAYOR 

0 II. 'F' . WTLLENBROCIC 0 WILBER J. TEETER, 

FOR TREASURER FOR TREASURER 

0 m~o. P. DVORSKY 0 R. B. RA :\10 Tn 
F~ ASSESSOR FOR ASSESSOR 

0 0 • 
W~r. J. I"{IIITE ............. , ... .. ............. .. 

FOR POLICE JUDGE FOR POLICE JUDGE 

0 .UCK C. WHITE 0 KEXNETII jI. DTJNLOP • 

FOR PARK COMMISSIONER FOR PARK COMMISSIONER 

0 H. . BECrOlAN 0 ' . ~ . . .... .. . , .................... ~ 

FOR ALDERMAN-AT-LARGE . FOR ALDERMAN-AT-LARGE 
(Vote for Two) (Vote for Two) 

0 " 
I 

D SAM WHITING, .TR. VERN W. B.'\T.JES 

0 ,J. .J. ZEITIIAMEL D TnRA~\1 s. n'1E ( , 
... 

FOR WARD ALDERMAN FOR WARD ALDERMAN 

D. .", 11 0 •••••••••••••• ,' , ••• I ••••••••••• • .......... .. ... ..... I •• • ' •• , •••• • 

I herepy certify that the above list of the nominations, except ward aldermen 
made-as provided by law. and to b$ voted:.lor at the City Election, to be held 
on Monday, March 29. 1943. 

Wm. 1. Nusser, City Clerk 

the engineer platoon competition 
and named the best engineer pla
toon and plntoon leader winning 
the tille of best platoon and pla
toon commander fOI' the current 
school year. 

The second platoon of company 
C won the close order drill compe-

ba Ic tralnln~ aL Lhe WAAC 
training' centel' at Ft. Des M;oineJl, 
and has been selected for spe· 
ciallst tralning In admlnlstratlvc 
school. 
Following this tl'aiuing she will 

be prepared to take over an im
portant behind-the-Iines aJ'my 
pOSition, releasing a soldier for 
combat duty. 

• • • 
Ensign Rogers Jenkinson, son 

of Dr. and Mrs. Harry B. Jenkin
son oJ: 220 River street has 
bee n promoted to the ran k of 
lieutenant (j. g.), 

Lieutenant Jenkinson, who re
ceived his wihgs at the naval air 
station in Corpus Christi, Tex. , in 
1942, is a dive bomber pilot in the 
South Pacj[)c. 

His wife, the former Jean Tay
lor, is making her home in Iowa 
City with her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roscoe E. Taylor, 52 1 N. Du
buque street. 

YETTER'S 

of UnIontown, Pa., was designated To Prisoner of War cBdAScE-omp"IFeOtigonOVocrr taml:,!Sel'otnP.,~event- • 
best platoon leader for the school 0 

year of 1942-43 by the engineering The cost of American Red Cross It's a common phl'nse in official 
department. and his command, standard food pael,ages for pris- reports of Aerial :lctivity in the 
the sec;:ond platoon. of C company, oners of war has been increAsed Aleutian islands. For mORt of the 
was gIven the ratlllg o( the best pilots it mean~ simply a little more 
platoon. from $2.75 to $3.50 per package, poker in one o( thc half-buried, 

Voters of Urilversity Heigh~ 
will go to the polls tomorrow to 
caRt theil' ballots fol' eight olli. 

Institutio~al Users 
To Inventory Food 

All institutional users of ra
tioned foods should make all in
ventory of the amounts of shorten
ing, butter, cheese, meat, salad 
oil and margarine they have on 
hand up to midnight today, d 
submit an itemized li st to t e 
local war price and ration board 
office on Monday, R. J . Phelp~ 
said yesterday. ' 

The ration board will then in
form instltutional users of the 
exact amount of the emergency 
allotment of these foods they will 
receive, arter the due amount of 
points has been subtncled for 
the foods which" the users have. 
Phelps said these allotments would 
serve for the ration period begin
ing Monday and extending through 
the month of April. 

it was announced yesterday by metal-covered huts which serve eel's in til£' town's f(Jul'th electiOn, 
MI·s. Lorna L. Mathes, In charge Ihem as quarters. The CHi?el" party Is the only 
of home service for Johnson coun- But not for all of them- one officially rerognized on the 
1y Red Cross chapter. The higher There is the story of the two 
price wiII include U:ansporlatioh brothers-their names do \lot mllt- bn 1\0t, but ihere is space for write· 

. expenses to the prisoner or wllr tel'-who were ail'craft mcchcll1ics in votes. Pol1in~ will tuice place 
camp which in the past have been in the army in Hawaii before the 'I'om 8 n. m. to 8 p. m. at 30~ 
borne by the American Red Cross. war began. On the morning of Dec. Golrvicw avenue. 

Since the army and navy pro- 7,] 941 , they stOl'ied running across I 'l'h '0 I t 1,)aliol includ . 
vide all necessary American Red Hickam fieid together. Only onc I c ~ mp e e . es. 
CI'OSS siandard food package~ for renched the other side. mnyor, Lee D. K ser; councilmen 
American pI'isonel's of wat·, the In time, that one applied for (tll'C to be elected), J~lm Nash, 
Red Cross no 10rlger is acceptH1g flight training, became u pilot. I? .D. NIChOl so~~P. W. RJCh~rdson, 
prilrate contributio/1S [or paclcages Now he's flying 0 fighting plane l1J'Ic Wlison d Roy Wmders; 
designated IOI' American prisoners in the Kisl(B at·cn. He has flown lre(\surer and clel'le, Joseph Howe; 
of war, Mrs. Mathes poInted out. a Jot, but he has not yet had u aSSCBSO l', Forrest Allen. 

However, the Red Cross, through chnnce at a JapanE'se pilot. Earh candIdate is seeklng 
the Johnson county chapter and When the official report ~nys, el~<.'tlOn. 
other chapters is receiving un- "Fog OVCI' target preventcd, ctc.," - -----
restricted privatc contribution~ for he plays no poker afterwards. dd 
general relief to American prlson- Sometimes, his brothel' pilots say, Issues We ing Permits 
ers. Such fu nds wil l be ·used to he just sits for hOUl's afterwards Clerk of Court R. Neilson Ml11er 
purchase medical supplies and staring at a wall. And sometimes issued mnningc liccnses yesterday 
comfort orticles that are not pro- he covel's his face with his hands . to Delbcrt J. Primrose, 33, and 
vided by the al'my and nl1vy. The -------- -'- --I Blanche Mumln, 33, bOUl of Shells. 
Red Cross also continues to accept to deSignated nationAlities of linit- burg tlnd EdWin L. Polk, 27, and 
private contributions for food ed nations' prisoners of Will' other j Ruth U:laine J an~sell, 20, both 01 
paclmges for general distribution than American. Cedar Rapids. 
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A Candid Peep 
Through the Keyhole 

At the Hawkeye Beauties 

A "CASUAL" SUIT 
TO WEAR EVERYWHERE 

Absolutely the best investment for 
now thru Spring-a good casual sui\! 
Because you'll wear it to c1ass-on 
dales-or to work in. Choose from 
these superbly tailored casuals
examine their fine fabrics, master 
lailoring. Wool gabardines. shet· 
lands or flannels , Sizes 10-20. 

$12.95 to $39.50 

A "CASUAL" COAT 
TO JOIN YOUR SUIT LIFE 

Tops for smartness through Spring-the 
casual coal thai does clock-round duty 
over your new suits - your prettiest 
dresses! Our collection of the fashion fa· 
vorite Chesterfields- 'boy' coats-wrap
arounds is super smooth. Every coat is 
superbly tailored of the £in~st fabrics for 
good-looks long, sturdy wear. Sizes 9·17, 
12-20. 

$16.95 to $39.50 

Miss Connie Middleton 
Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Chooses a smart men's wear gabardine two-piece suit for wear 
now tbru' Spring. This natural tan suit is 100% wool and is 
styled with four pockets and four buttons, and has saddle 
stitch trim. With the suit Connie wears a Pasadena hat of brown 
fur felt with manipulated brim and veil trim. She carries brown 
purse and gloves to complete her costume. 

SMART GLOVES 

Gloves galore for every suit. Trim httle 
wrist length beauties in soft washable 
fabrics. Exciting pull-ons in bright 
Spring colors or white. Lots of pigskin 
classics too for your tweeds. 

$1.00 Up 

A "PRETTY" DRESS 
TO CATCH COMPliMENTS. 

Dresses 10 make you a new, prettier you this 
Spring! Because they're delightfully feminine 
and fashionable-because they underscore 
your besl figure points. See the enchanting 
lingerie navies. blacks-flower-fresh prints. 
Wear them on dates ·thru Spring- they'll 
catch compliments everywhere. Sizes 9-17, 
12-20. 

$7.9510 $25.00 

We Welcome 

New Cha.r9~ Accounts 

CLEVER BAGS 
Smartly styled handbags 10 go with all 
your suits. Choose yours from gleam· 
ing plastics, supple calfs. smart novelty 
fabrics. Draped beauties for 'dress-up' 
delight. All in a gorgeous array of 
Spring colors. 

$2.00 up 

Miss Rose Gordon 
Eastlawn 

\ 

Is ready to greet Spring dressed in a navy 
blue sheer crepe dress_ The large white 
pearl buttons and smart white stitching 
would endear this cute dress in any coed's 
heart. To complete the costume. Rose 
wears "Angel Face". a navy blue felt hat -by Park Ave. II. and carries a navy bag 
and white gloves. 

We Welcome 
New Chorge Accounts 

Stu 
,;: 
In I 
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B'oard of, Publications Elections to Be Tuesday 
___ --..L 

liberal Arts 
Group to Vote 

• JAP BUILDINGS AT KISKA BURN ,AFTER YANKS PAY VISIT W.R.A. Groups New Books at SUI Ubraries 

Students Will Choose 
9.-Candidates at Polls 
In Iowa Uhion Lobby 

Twenty-twu liberul urts stu
denis, 10 women und 12 mcn, 
h:lve been npproved ll~ cllndldatcs 
for Ihe J943-44 Union Board und 
Ihe Student Board of Publicit
tiOIlll elections to be helel Tue 'duy 
Il'om 8 II, m. to 5 p. m. In the 
lobby of Iowa Unlol'\. it was Lill

yeHtt!l'day. 
Th ree women and three Illen 

will be ejected Lo t' 'present the 
college of liberal IIrl~ on Union 
Board, lind three posltlons will 
be filled an the Student Board 

Publications. Only Jiberal urts 
Itudents may vote COl' thesc cun, 
dldates. 

[n order to vote, each student 
!!lust pre 'nl his registration card 
et lhe polls. If, for some reason, 
t studenl docs not now have his 
registratioll CUI'd, he \ may obtain 
• certificale of registration from 
the registrar's office. 

Union Board 
Those declal'ed eligible as can-

,,..,,,,,_-,..,,or 
.. 

Plan Ceremony 
Executive Officers, 
Presidents of Clubs 
To Assume Positions 

A Selection of Books of General Interest ' 
Taken From Recent Library Additions 

New seven day books In the nder the German Republic," F. 
uni\'el'lity libraries are "The SI- M. Watklns ; "Battle for the Solo
lent War;' J . B. Jan en. and mon ," Ira Wolfert, and " GeMra
"Elev n Came Back:' Mabel See- tion of Vi pen," Philip Wylie. 

"Modern Conversational Japa-
ley. nese." J. K. Yama&IWa; "O\'er on 

New 14 day boo include: the 1 land," H . J. Chaplon; "WAV 
ExcC'uti\'e officers of the Wom- "Cll5es and MateriallS on Busin to RR," W. A. Dwiggins; Devel-

en'~ Rei:!' ati()n a,~uciatlon, and Law," A. W. BaYl': 'It-elandic opment of Coll~ti\' Enterprise," 

! 
PL'esldents of all W.R.A. club' fot Poem.! and Stori ." Richard eba E1dridj;t>; "From Perry to 
1943-44 will be In t .. lll'<! thi ' mom- Beck; "Th BIrth of Flight, Adan- Pearl Harbor," E. A. Fillk; "On 
ing at 9 o'clock by thi; year's thQlogy," H . R. Cook: "G rrnany's Being a Re31 Pe on," H. E. F08-
boord. Th!' C I mony will be h!'ld First European Prot~torote," E. dick; ··Food Cn m t1')' and Cook

I in the social room oC the women's V. Erdely; "Na\'a! Reserve Guide,~ ery;' E. G. Halliday, and "The 
Rymnabium. F. G. Fred rick, and "Outline or Complete D hiell liamrnett," 

M<II'Y Beth Timm. A3 oC Mu<ca- Polish History, Past and Pr ent," OashJell Hammett. 
tine, will head W.R,A. for the O. A. Gorka. "r~ Negro Labor and Property 
comirtg ycar a~ (lrl',iflcnl. Oth,'r "Th Polilio or This War." R. Holdlng in Virginia," L. P. Jack
new .. fficel . m<:lude Phylli. Pct r- F. Harvey; "The Road to Cour- on; "The DII('\u \ G and 
on, A2 of William,burg, ril'St \'iec- I) e," H. W. Holm.; "The Saga of Swans of' North Am .rica," F. H. 
pre~ident: Margaret lott, Al of San Oemell'ia," F. T. JeF. e; "Char- Kortwright; "Manchuria, Cradle 
1\1:1rion, ~('Cond vice-pr "idenL; iot of Wrath," G. W. Knight; "Best of Conniet," Ow n Lattimore; "A 
Jean Koenig, C3 of Le far, . ce- ~art~n of ~e Year," L. Lar- I Letter t,? .r:'y n, by a ldler'~ 
l' t31'Y; Ann Oliv r, A3 (If Schen _ 181': The Polish-Geiman Prob- I Mother: Decoratm. the Homl!, 
tady, N.Y., treil~urel'; Ann Ca.ey,llemr' Robert Machray; "VIchy; I Ethel Lewis, and "Distrlbutlon 
A3 oC Mason City, intramural man- Two Ye rs of Deception," Leon Cost Analysi ," D. R. Longman. 

lager and OOl'Othy Metzger A 1 of Marchal: "Foundatl n of Practi- "The Pe ce We Fight For," HI-

I 
South Bend Ind. as,'istanl mtl'a- cal H 1'mony and Counterpo1l1t," ram Motberwell; "Texa , Ule Lon 
mural man~gel'. ' R. O. Morris. nd "The Human Star State," R. N, Richardson; . I Comedy," William Saroyan. "Today and Destiny," 0 wald 

Newly elected .club pl'e~ldcnli' "Rus Ja ODd the Battle of LJb- Spengler' "Ballad Makin' in the 
ilre Irene Baldw1l1. Al of 0 s eration," C. S. Se4!ly; " Not an Mountai~ of Kentucky," MI'I. 
Moines, Archery club; M.aI'Y Ellen Inel\," HuCh Shearman; " Black Jeannette (Bell) Thoma; "A 
Z~bell,. A3, ot La.ke, CIty, Bad- Martinique Red GUiana," Nicol Treasury of Oreat P mI, En,
m1l1ton, Dol othy Wlrd ,AI of Iowa Smith; " Flight from Freedomf Ush and American," L . Unter
Falls, Basketball club; Dorothy Otto Strassen; "Th Fallur of meyer and "Super-Electricity," 
Snodgra~s, Al of Marne, HODd- Constitutional Emergency Powers R, F, Vat ., 
crall club; Paula Raft, Al of 
Highland Park, Ill. , Hawkeye 
Hoorel·~. 

Albcrt Slatel', A2 oC Ft. MlIdi-

Ididates lOr Union Board are 
Gretchen Altfillisch, A3 of De
torah, a member of Kappn Kappa 
Gamma sorority, chairmlln or cof
lee houl'.! last semester, an oricn
taUon leader, member of the 
f reshman pady committee, mem
ber of Y. W. C. A. cUbinet and 
president or her' HOI'a rity this yellr. 

)?atl'ielannc BaJdl'idge, A3 of 
Iowa City, member of Delta Delta 
Delta sororIty, an absistant orien
lotion leudeL' in both her sopho
mOl'e and junior yellr~, (I member 
01 the Intra-mural volleyball 
lel:m, II memlJcr uf Newman dub, 
~etary and presJdent of Zeta 
PhI ~ta, honorary speech arts Ira
ernily lor women. 

Sl\10KE ROLLS SKYWARD as Jap installations and buildings on I at left. American bombers aUack the ba~e every time the weather 
Kiska Island In the Aleutians burn after American planes had bombed is good enough for flYing. This Is an official United tate armY air 
t he enemy base. Jap seaplanes can be detected floating on the water forces p hotograph. (International ) 

1l0n, Hick Hawks club; Dorothy 
Bonn, Al or Highland Park, III., 
Hockey club; Lilli::m CURtner, A2 
of Des Moine" Seuls club; Pa
triCia Carson, A2 of Rock Rapids, 
o I' c he. i II cl ub, and Marilyn 
8ehrimpel', A2 of Cedar Rapid~. 
Margaret Mordy of the wom n's 
phy~ienl I'ducation d plll1m!'llt i 
faculty mj\'J ·CI 

Spruce 
up for 

Jennie Evans 
Jennie Evans, A3 of Ame~, 
embel' of Pi Beta Phi sorori ty, 

dec-president of ireshman Y. W. 
C. A., an o1'lentntlon le<ldel', a 
member of U. W. A. collee hours 
rommJtlee, a member of U. W. A. 
eetions committee, a mcmber o[ 

n3wkeye pdltorial ~l(lff, woman's 
itor of Frivol. a member or I 
phomol'c Cotillion cummittec, a 
oen1x fun d representative, 

. W. A. vocatiOllill inCnl'll'Iolion 
ard president, and chall'man of 
e \'ocatiol101 conference this 
ear, 
Jeaune Franklin, A3 ur Kan-I 

!as City, Kan " D frcshman orien
taUon leader, freshman play night ' 
rnairman, Curricr unit chairman, 
I member of lhe ' Currier "big 
lisle!''' committee, 1I m!'mber of 
the Cunier dance committee, a 
IIlEmb r of thc coffee hours com-I 
mittee, 

Prudence Hamilton, A3 of Iowa 
City, a mcmber of Della Gomma 
IOrority \, 11 freshman orienlulion 
leadcr, chairman of a Y. W. C. A. 
group, a member of the coHee 
hours committe!', hostes~ at. the 
~'OCatlonl)l confcr'ence, a mem bcl' 
0( Pi Epsilon Pi, pep fl'utel'nity. 

Jeall Ilardle 

ALLIED ATTACKS DID THIS AT LAE, NEW GUINEA 

.-' 
Jean Hardie, A2 of Freeport, 

Ill., a member of Kappa Alpba 
Theta sorority, a freshman orien
tation leader, sophomore chairman 
oj Y. W. C. A., a secretary and 
a slstont contract manager 011 the 
Hawkeye slutf, <1 member of the 
U. W. A. knitting t;ommlttce, and 
Y. W. C. A. secrctary . 

EFJo' ECTS OF .ALLIED ATTACKS are r~orded by the camera in this elese-up of the Lae, New Guinea., 
airdrome. Note diFabled enemy planes and ,necked hangar and workshop in center. 
U. S: Army Air Forces phot taken after many bombings of the important base. 

Florence Walker, A3 of Sfdney; 
a member of AJpha Chi sorority, 
a member of the freshman con
ference committee, an assistant 
orientation lead!'r, member of the 
Sophomore Cotillion committee, 
lidio l'll1irrnan and vice presi
dent or y, W. • A., u member 
01 the all-university party eom
millec. 

Ed Bowman, A3 oj' Dowl1ey, a 
cartoonist and writer fot' The 
DaUy Iowan and }'dvol, an artist 

band for two years, trcasul'cr of 
thc Ccntral Party c;mmiltec. 

Th 'e eligible as candidat!'s for 
Stuctent Board of Publk<lUOIlS ill'e 
Ed Bowman, A3 of Downey; Bar
bara Meade, A3 of Mason City; 
Larl'y Williams, A3 of Olin; 
Herky Cline, A3 of Shenandoah; 
John 00l'C1I1, A2 of BOOlle; Bernie 
Bracher, A2 of Moline, Ill.; Luella 
Swanson, A3 of Red Oak; Sarah 
Bailey, A3 01 Des Moines, and 
Donald Ottilie, Ml of Manches
ler. 

101' Hawk~ye, farm editm·. night 1 

newscaster and sports nssl,la nt of 
rudlo stall on WS UJ , pr sident of 
Newman club, head produc I' of 
kampus Kapers. 

ASK 

Roberl Cody, A3 of Monte 
Vista, Col., membcl' and socia l 
chuirmun of Theta XI fralcrnity, 
freshman ritlc leam. a member 
Qf the Sophomure Cotillion corn-

u membcr or Pershing 
, Ident or Ihe Al't Guild. 

Wi OaHon, A3 of Audubon, 
frClhman l' lflc t 'UI11, (l proctor at 
Ihe Commom, II coullcilman ;:al 
"'hetst6ne IlQuse, u mcmb I' of 
Pershillg RHJes, a member or lire 
CadeL Offlcel's' club, middle
Welsht wrcNtilng chull1pion ill 
co-op lnter-murlll~. 

Bu ler Uart 
Buster (Jart, 1\2 of Rllpid City, 

S. D., 11 membel' of Dclta Up~l-
1011 fl'aternlly, l\ vl\I'~lty d bater, 
I I'ol'slly tumbler, 1I twlrl~1' with 
the Sclt tllsh H ighlancl I'S, Nuvy 
CO·edllOl· (01' ~'l'i II I. lItogp 
co· edllor (or Frivul. 

Rob rt OrUl, 11.3 of Sioul( 'ity , 
Will one limo cCl'elul'y-It'cllsul'eL' 
0( Fairchild hOllse, U cOUl1cllmUIl 
Of Fairchild hou~c, II member 01 
~Ihman and I' ut'. Ity truck squads, 
letIv~ In Intl'llmul'al spor . 

Jaml.'S BurnsIde, A3 of Shelllln
foah, edi tor-In-chi ,r of Hawkeye, 

S. T. 

MORRI-

SON 

These Questions: 

What lype of illsur<lnce c<ln 
I get far my pa~sessions 
while .r am in the army? 

II' 1 move mlo a roomilll( 
house Is there any kind of 
"moth-prot etion" which 1 
can have on my su its? 

On An" 

Jbsuran~e Problem 

OonslIll ,T, Morrison 

S. T. Morrison 
& CO. 

I03 ~ Ea , Washl nrtoll Street 
TCliepbone 641. , ltaft member of The Dolly 

Iowan, cartoonist and wri teI' tor 

"'jvo~ 'drum major oJ: University --111[1-.. -----11!1 

• O pen House 
'a~ my Home 

Sunday Afternoon 
3 to 6 o'clock 

a m issuing this invitation to 

everyone interested in good gov

ernment for Iowa City to come to 

my home at 301 Main Street (2 

blocks west of Woolf Avenue on 

Rider Street). 

Wilber J. Teeters 

' .. 

Republican Candidate for Mayor 

• 

I 

lifeboat Holidayl 
Council Gives Hints 

To Sailors A coma hour w.u be Ill'ld (al
lowing the in, tllllllUon of of{lcers. 

Feature, 
LONDON Are )'OU IHlble to be 

shipw\,!'cltcd" Don't wony tou 
much if n ~ha"l( rubs against YOUI' 
lifcboul. 

Lenten Group to Hea r 
Discussion Thursday 

O n 'War Marriages' 

'rhe Bnli~h M tlkal RE: curch The ~econd in a scrles of Lc'nt n 
council has allnounced lhat the discussion groups will be held fit 
man-hunting t:rgc af sharks is 7:30 p. m. Thursday in onfer(,IlCc 
commanly o\'C'rcstimated. They room No. 1 in Iowa Union. The 
may s~l'ap(' thcmselw:; agalallSt a subject for lhls week's discus~ion I 
boat.. ~ut. th(;y arclJ:t trying to will be "War Marriage~." I 
0\ el lUI n It. They ale trymg to The liubj rt will be IOtrnduced 
J'lll lhclll:;l'I\'~:; of M!II lace. . by (\ short talk by Father Chnrlc I 

Othcl' helpful hJl)ts [or shlp- Mannhtll'clt, chaplain at M rey 
\v1't'C~CI'S, 1'!'('('n~IY collect.ed Iln~ ho~pital . . I 
publl~h cI by lh~ council, Include. I Mury Mode~til Monml:, A2 of 
, Wlll'll sw~mml11g through burn- lowa Clly, is the s tudent clbcu,
Ing 011, l'onhnuc as long as possible sion lead!'r and chaIrman of the 
under wal r, then thrust yourselC group. Committce membel's arc 
above the f1t1mc~· and breathe, Dob Cha~C!, M3 of Fl. Oodg!', and 
taking il breast-stroke to P~~h Dolorcs RiellY, J3 ot Rocl, Valley. 
away the flamcs. By I'cpeatlll/il All Catholic students DI'e invited 
this pl'O('cciure, men have been to attend these discussions, 
uble to IW 200 yards throuvh a _ __ 
IiLcral ~ea of fire. 

Keep lIll optimistic {1 'l1mp 01 Cor an average liCcboDt occupant. 
mind when adrift. Statistics ~how The council sll'ongly advises thal, 
thaI if you haven't been rescued in this amounl always be l(ept (In 

24 hours, your chances are nearly _h::!l::n::d::. =========== 
even that you'll be picked up , 
within five days. Rarely is a Iife- !i.Sf:rGNFoIRFSATo,-D 
boat adrift mo1'C than thrce week~. 

cauncil ~ays, you arc 7~ p rc nt 
Once you ar!' in a lifebaat, th ~ 

on lhe way to barely. 666 
Aboul 18 ounces of waler US E 

(slightly 11101' than n pint) is nec- "66 TABLETS. SA' V" . NO~E DROPS 
eR~ary .. a d!lily minimum rallon L L 

Dr. Andrew H. Woods 
Democratic Candidate for 

2nd Ward Alderman 
U chosen, will think and work 

for the rood of Iowa Cit, , 

• 

Spring 

Carol King 

Guy Glb~on'8 Butcher LinCn 
(bpun rayon, acetot and cot
ton) two-pi,', Btu, Gold, 
Aqu , Black. 81 0 to 17. 

I 

Queen Quality and 
DeLiso Debe Shoes. 
e x c lu sive at ow 
store. 

Queen Quality S6.95 
D.1Jao Dabs .. S8:95 

"Furlouqh FrWa" 

Gay two-piacer with a 
fitled princess jacket of 
Fwlougb Rayon Crepe, 
Size. 9 10 15. 

$12.95 

$1,95 to $12.95 

• 

Towner's 
Iowa City'. Smartest Store 

I . 
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Jay Allen 10 Presenl University Fledgling .Pilots at Navy School- " Two Music Recitals ~~:ll1:e~~;~lId~~:~~~~;~ y~a:d~~ 

Lecture AprilS in Iowa Union Lea~~ * Hand-'p*-~and Mf!~odsWillBeHeldSunday ~~l~~f~W.~ii~~;~1E 
44-Year-Old Divorcee 
Denies Murder Charge 

War Correspondent 

To Tell Experiences 

In Nazi Prison Camp 

Speaks Tuesday 

Jay Allen, veteran foreign cor
respondent who recently returned 
trom north Africa, where he has 
been with American forces since 
their landing there last November, 
will tell of his experiences and 
observations in a Universily lec
ture Monday, April 5, at 8 p. m, ' 
in the main lounge of Iowa Union. I 

Allen spent four months during 
the late spring and summer of 
1941 in Nazi military prisons af
ier being captured by German 
pOlice while trying to cross from 
occupied into tmoccupied France. 

Held at Vbalon 
He was held for two and a half 

months before trial in the ancient 
prison of Chalon and was inves
tigated and questioned as a possible 
spy of both Winston Churchill and 
Joseph Stalin, Then he was sen
tenced to serve another rour 
months for illegal crossing of the 
boundary, 

Three week:s before his l'elease, 
Allen was transfetred from Cha
Ion to virtually solitary confine
ment in a prison at Dijon. He 
learned more about what was 
really going on in Francc and the 
other Nazi-occupied countries dur
ing his months in prison than he 
could have gotten on the outSide, 
he says. 

PROF. T. V. Sl\UTH of the Uni
versity of Chicago will speak on 
"The Living- Jefferson," Tuefida.y 
evenIng at 8 o'clock In Macbride 
auditorium In celebration of Jef
ferson's bicentennial. He bas been 
with the University of Cblcap 
sInce 1922. Professor SmIth Is the 
author of "The American Doctrine 
of Equality," published In 1922, 
and "Creative Skeptics," published 
In 1934, 

I F 

There is perhaps no training at . By RICHARD YOAKAl\'[ hand-to-hand department, says of Joan Joehnk, Soprano, Uber mein Hflupt dein schwarzes TULSA, Okla. (AP) - Before I • 

th P 
, . t D II I N dlt Haar," Strauss,' "Allersee1en," packed coul·troom Mrs. Ella B. 

ere-F. d g. ~ school that causes a y owan avy E or this training: "There is nothing ro Sing 13 Numbers m t b th strauss, and "Cacille," Strauss. Howard, a trim 44-year-old dl· 
ore cunosl Y Y e average lay- sportsmanlike about hand-I~- On Even"lng Program Concluding numbers on the PIO 

man than hand-to-hand combat. even fcncing. Coupled with. the"'" <. • - VOrcee, pleaded' Innocent yesterday • 9:45-
Stories coming back from the bat- study of direct hand-to-hand hand. It is a way of fighting in . ~~.7;;ty~~I" ~~e ~~t~~,~, ,~~~~h~:y' to a charge of murder in the h~ I 10:4C 
tle fronts where our soldiers and which Y01Jl' object is to kill your The musi40. department wiJI pre- room slayIng of socialite Mrs. T. " 

teachniques are suoh "extra cur- is no More," and "Light My Light." sailors are fighting nearly always opponen or to incapacltate him. sent two recitals at 4:10 and 7:30 Karl Simmons, 55, widely known 
tell of hand-to-hand combat be- ricular subjects" as club fighting A possible one in ten of the boys I'espectively tomorrow in north horsewoman. I FJd 
tween the enemy and our men. It and expert kniCe throwing. D GIS Common Pleas Judge Carter publ 
is in the in terest of these men thaL Every cadet is given a two-week who leave here with a knowledge music hall of the music bullding. r. enev eva tearns Smith ordered Mrs. Howard held , Rev. I 
hand-La-Mnd is taught to the course here and will receive more ot hand-lo-hand will have to use Appearing in the afternoon re- Will Attend Meeting without bond and set preliminary 9:30-
fledgling pilots here at the Iowa instruction in the subject at both it, but if you save one of those cital will be Janet Spencer, A2 ot hearing Wednesday. 10:45 
basco his primary and advanced bases. lives out of ten, or even. out of a Iowa City, cello; Dorothy Klein- Of Nutrition Institute Charles Coakley, her attorney, I1eavel: 

Histol'ically, hand-to-hand dales Vulnerable PIU'(S hundred, and then multiply that ert, A2 of West Liberty, piano; said Mrs. Howard would seek her I 6:80-
back to the time of the Persians Hand-to-hand works on the by thousands, you have helped Aurelia Loeffler, G uf New York Dr . Genevieve Stearns, resident u'eedom at tile preliminory hear. jng· 
and Grecks when any battle al- vu lnerable parts of the body such those boys to a better chance in City, contralto; Mabel Pullman, associate proCessor of pediatrics ing on the plea that the Thursday Wedr 
ways ended in close contact of the as the eyes, shou lders, wrists, battle." A3 of Centerville, llute; Joe Car. at the Children's hospital, wi\! at- night shooting, which rocked Jllldwe( 
troops and man-to-man fighting. stomach and all the joinls. In Lieutenant Brown is a graduate roll, Al of Spencer, trombone, and tend the council meeting of the Tulsa social circle, was accidental Timid: 
In the fil'st World war even in the all th e phases of sport timing is of Northwestern university, having Lois Ita, A2 of Burlington, flute. American Institute of Nutrition in and that Mrs, Howard was acting 
great battles such as the Argonne of the utmost Importance. For w{)n the Big Ten light-heavy- Also appearing will be: Janice Detroit Wednesday. the instLtute in self defense, CI 
and Belleau-Woods it was nec- example: a eadet is given the slt- weight wl'eslling crown for that Bardill, A2 of Dubuque, piano; is not meeting this year because Mrs. Howard's version of the Will 
essary to I'esort to this type of uation where he Is attacked [rom school in 1931, '32 and '33. He held Paul1!£iUer, A2 of Plano, 111.; vio· of war transportation difficulties. fatal scuftle in the fashionable M 
fighting to consolidate and hold the rear by an opponent who forces the Central A. A. 1J. title for four lin; Mary Eleanor Pinnell, A2 ot Dr. Stearns will be in Ann. Mayo hotel , County Attorney M. 9:45-
the position which hod ' been a gun in his back. lIe is trained years and was a finalist in the Ottumwa, "iolinj Rosaline Campi Arbor Tuesday to discuss "Food S. Simms said, is this: JO :45· 
gained, to whirl, catching the gun arm 1932 Olympic trails. bell, Al of Cedar Rapids, viola, Needs "and UU~ization, During MI·s. Simmons forced her way in This 

Commando Tactics against his s ide, and throw his He worked as a special investi- and Constance RIghter, cello. Grow~h wlth blO-chemlsts and I into Mrs, Howard's room and 6:80-
Hand-ta-hand as it is taught assailant over his hip bringing him gator at the Chicago World fair Joan Joehnk, A4 J>!. Iowa City, nutritIon experts there. She will threatened to JdIJ her. Mrs. How· 7:30-

today has been brought to the to the ground in a period of not alter his graduation and following soprano, will be featured in the talk to the Detroit Dietetics society ard grabbed thc gun, they strug~ Friend.' 
fore through the commando tactics more than a few seconds. the closing of that exposition evening recitaL. She will be ac- Thursday on the same subject. gled, the gun was dIscharged. Wedn 
which have been developed in this To illustrate the applicability of joined the Evanston police force, companied by Annis Stark and the Mrs. Simmons, hot throuSh the week SI 

war and especially by lhe Lighting hand-to-hand the story is told of working up to an assistant direc- university string quartet. The heart, shoulder and hand, died al. 
in the south Pacific where United the marine. who jumped into a tor in three y~ars. In 1936 he was quartet includes: Prof. Arnold Entertains Bridge Club most instantly. 
states .forces have come up against shell-hole only to find that two appointed wrestling coach at Small. violin; Prof. lIans Koelbel, Mrs. A. C, Harmon, 4 1/2 Linn -------
the Jap army-90 percenl.of which Jap snipers had beat him to the Northwestern and combined his cello; Otto Jelinek, viola, and Glb- street, entertained members or the In normal times between 250,. 
has been trained in Judo-figling. punch. The two Japs were pointing wrestling and police work until SOll Walters, violin, ali ot the mu- Tolly-Hi bridge club at a dessert- 000 and 300,000 U. S. retail mer-

Having as its basis that the man rifles at his midsection and to all he was oommissioned in the navy sic department. bridge in her home at 7 o'clock cbants go out of business eVery 

is to l'emain {)n his feet during ::md appearances oould have killed him min~A~P~I~'il~'~1~9=4~2~. ~~~~~~~~~N~it~,m~b~e~r~s~to~b~e~S~U~n~g~b~y~M~i~Ss~l~aist~ev~e~n~iin~g.~~~~~~~~~y~(!~a~r~. ~~~~~~~~~~~ a[ter the encounter with his op- if he had made the sligh lest move. -= 
ponent, hand-to-band works on Using somc of the knowledge that. 
the theory that if you are to throw he had gained in hand-to-hand 
an adversary down and then have training-that the gunman cannot 
to fall on. the ground with him act as quickly in pulling the trig-

Dubll( 
Dr, L. 
9:30-
10:45· 

Find It, 
Ignoran 

6-UI 
supper, 

, First 
"1 met scores of German of-

me-their pri!oner-as they never SUI Student. In 
ficers and soldiers who talked to I 
talked to civilians in the occupied • Hospital 

r you ate no longer in an advan- gel' as you can in knocking bim 
tagcolls position either to '0 him down-the marine lmoclted the 

I 
harm or lo continue tl) some pre- rifle fl'om the hands of one Jap CAMPUS 

7: 
9:30-
11-L 
Wedn areas," he asserts. "And I met 

and talked for days with literally -----....:..---- • 
viou~ly chos~n obj~clive without and then stepped out of the way 
wastmg precIous minutes. ]t con- just in time to have the other 
slsts of a mingling or wrestling Nip shoot rus disarmed partner. I tbousands of Frenchmen, Belgians Donald Howie, Al of Montieello, 

and Netherlanders and others ward C52 
ircm both occupied and UI10C- Naomi Brown, A3 of Duluth, 
euppied areas." Minn., isolation 

. News From BerUll Robert Hughes, P4 of Emmels-
The fateful Sunday when Hit- burg, isolation 

ler launched his blitzkrieg on the Cecile Peyser, Al of New York 
Soviet Union, Allen was awakened City, Children's hospital 
at 7 a. m. by a Nazi corporal and Newell Jacobson, A3 ot Oreston, 
taken to the office to hear the isolation 
news from the Berlin radio, Charles Frazier, At of Keokuk, 

Among Allen's scoops for the isolation 
north Ameri~an n~wspaper alli- Clifton Royal, A2 of Des MOines, 
ance was an mtel'vlew with Gen- ward C5I 
eral Weygand after the collapse Virginia Alm, A2 of Decorah, 
of France in June, 1940. Before Childl'en's hospital 
joining the N.A.N.A" he worked Et:gene Scoles, A3 of Cumming, 
for many years for the Chicago ward C32 
Tribune, covering the civil war in Glen Pegram, Al <lI Carlisle 
Spain and Italy's conquest of Ethi- isolation ' 
opia. His first major European JoEllen Margolin, A2 of Yank
assignmeht was covering the fun- ton, S. D., wal'd C53 
eral ?! Cardinal Mercier in Bru;>- Howard McNerny, 
sels In 1925. Ayr, ward\C22 

A2 of Mt. 

of Algona, I Allen j,; married and the fathcr Verle Harlon E1 
of a 13-year-old son. He lives 1 f\ ward C22 ' 
New York, and di;rides his timc Katherine Braymen, Al o! 
between writing and lecturing. He Shenandoah isolation 
is co-authol', with Emest Hem- (Note: N~ visitors allowed tn 
ingway, Elliott Paul and Louili !sola,t!on,) 
Quintanilla, of "All the Brave," 
and has written lor many leading 
American and foreign magazines, 
(1S well as for new papel's. 

Places 3rd in Campaign 
Johnson county, with a pel' cap

ita avel'age of 12.9 cents, placed 
third in the state in. the sale of 
Christmas seals during the 1942 
campaign, 

I 

Helps and Hints For-

Correction 
Jack Russell, AI of Perry, is 

the winner of the local division 
of the national discussion oontest 
on Inter-American affairs, instead 
of Jacle Sv,ranson, accQJ'ding to a 
correction of a former statement 
made by Pl'of. A. Craig Baird of 
the speech department. 

Your Victory Gardens 

holds, the fundamentals or bOX-I Kill Your Opponell~ 
ing, tumbling gymnastics, Rnd Lieut. Wes Brown, head of the 

*** ' *** 
GETS KICK OUT OF WORK ·CONSUL T ANTS 

''THE CONSULTANTS KNOW WHERE TO GO" 

Dolores Rielly 

Hail to the Hawkeye Beauty Queens of 194.4! 
•. _ Long may they reign .• ,General items of 

campus interest this week might also include 

the measles, the Army I finell ter,!, pelpers and 

robins .. ,'Ah yes, Qnd rum'or has it the river' 

bank's gettin' in shape for the usual spring 

workout .. , iust rumor, of course ... 

Barbara Mellquist 

Congratulations to Iowa's Hawk- Yes, indeed, SpI'ing iq here! Do 
eye Beauty Queens of 19441 . . . your feet look Jike it? Well, if 
from YELLOW CAB, the favorite they don't Ieel as comfortable as 
taxicab of Iowa students .. . You'll p'bssible tl) go with your happy 
make your best ,~'\ feeling that pring has 
g.al fl'iend reel~'\~ ~come stop in a\ 
l1ke a queen to(,~ DOl\cmV BOOT SHOP 
it you take her ·J and let them take care 
to that next patty of your shoe problem, 
in a YELLOW ,Maybe your lect don't 

date nights come! and styhsh enough to go with th', 
uround and you sprmg weather-well, DOMSY 
want a laXl that's will take care of thaL too! Re-

CAB . . . When ~ ~ -::--- look new and shiny 

______________________ ;.. .... __ .JI tops in sel·vi(."(!, member, DOMBY is fir t in styla 
yet reasonable in. I and really good shoes. 

E\'eryone has food ration problems 
U!(!se days, but in spile of them, 
the lIUDDtE and the Rose Room 
will ~tl'lve in every way to give 
their customers the best possible 
food and service ... You can al-

Where do you think you'd like to 
get . that favodte dish of yours, 

1 mouth _. w ate r i n g 
I trimmings? T hat' 8 

I righhthe DIL is the 

cost, jll3t dial~ 
3131 and ask [01' a YELLOW CAB Evelyn Nebergall, Alpha Chi, is 

. Iowa City's favorite cob, too proudly displaying a diamol)d, 
... Don't say "Iaxi"-say "YEL- from Lieut. Kenneth Klippel, D. U. 
LOW CAB". . . . of 13S~ year ... J Oan Joehnk, alio 

-- ~ - - ways depend on the 'JiI a
sel.Ved wit\l all the 

~ , spot. Just come down 
and meet the gang 

and "dinc with Doug and Lola" 
-good tnste demands it. 

Alpha Chi. received a diamond 
lor that third finger left hand 
from Lee Stryker . . . 

the Iow~ Pre-Flight sohool L'l shown U1ustratmg one of hIs fall~. The Rose Roolh 101' .J l' GOOD MORNING, have you taken 
yout' VITAMIN-tllat is a commOll 

/ -By Stan 

* * * 

LIEUT. WESLEY BROWN. head of the lland-to-han!l department at HUDDLE and the ,;-..:--~. 
opponent In question Is Ens. Forrest Evashcvskl. former Michigan trlel~dly etficient]~" 

Mye Vld ace. servIce . . . When 
. .....!S "dining out" , par- . 

.. Kentucky OPA Officer You Can Train Pigs I ~~~~~:h~ ~~~i: ' 
The Alpha Chi Omega house was 
the scene of many pin chainings 
tnis week ... Peggy Hutchcl'Oft'S 

We've tried Iol' weeks now to dig 
up SOme choice gossip about Rose 
Mal'y Randall, Theta, campus edi
tOI' oi thc Iowan, but so far we've 
failed ... Confidentially, we think 
there's a hidden chapter in her 
life that she's nevel' told ... 

ihought with aU 
of us, esp~iaU' 

• 

eERR'I'ISOX 
..... iLl HOLD 
9 P\ANTS 

* * * 

Victory garden seedlings should 
be moved to more roomy quar
ters when they have developed. At 
this time seedlings can be trans
planted to another flat and spaced 
two inches apart, or they can be 
moved into individual pots' or one 
quart berry boxes. 

A wooden berr)l box will easi Iy 
hold nine plants, if three are 
placed each way as illustrated in 
the graph, No drainage material 
is required in the bottom of a 
berry box, because of thc ' cracks 
in its corner construction, 

Water the flat several I;l.ours be
fore the seedlings are to be lifted 
for transpl~mting, so that the soil 
will more readily cake and cling 
to the roots of the plants. An or
dinary table fork may be used 
to 11ft each plant, as is illustrated. 
However, care should be taken 
not to loosen the ball of earth 
around the roots, 

Make a hole In the soH into 
which a seedling is ta be trans
fen' ed, being sure w mAkIl th. 
hole large enough so that the roots 
can be placed in positlon without 
O'owdlng them, The soit should 
then be pressed g~ntly but Iinnly 

Lives for Four Days Like Anything Else and the Rose Room 

$ 
because they are Iowa City's 

pin is now chained to Aub Daed- To have the proper crowning glory 
low's Beta pin, while Mary KilY [or your neW suil, new dreS!!, or 
Owens' lyre was chained to Dale new date, to make that dJ~n On 2.68 Food Ration smartest eating places ... Meet 

CLARl<SVfLLE, Texas (AI')- your friends there, .. The HUD. Moritz's A T 0 pin ... Doris Aita good ilnpl'essiol1, go to 
has a chain joining her pin to MARY ELL EN'S 
that or Howard Kemper, AT 0 ,. BEAUTY SALON to 

US! TA!LE FORI< 
'tt> LIFT PLANTS 
FROM FLAT 

USE DIBBLE 
TO PRe" 50,,,
AGAINST ROOTS 

..,." 

around the roots of each plant 
with a dibble as illustrated. . '" '" 

A bulletin entitled "The Value 
of Compost and How to Make a 
Supply" written by L. C. Grove, 
is available at the consumers' in
formation center in the display 
room of the Iowa-lliinois Gas and 
Electric company. 

Compost is a form of fertilizer 
and is valuable in keeping soil 
in good condition by supplying 
organic matter. 

Fertilizing the soil in your Vic
tory garden is important for pro
curing a good yield, since the soil 
will wear out in time If crops are 
continunlly produced without re
storing anything to the soil. 

A good indication that the soU 
is low in organic maiter is when 
it bllkes hal'd and cracks, 

'" '" '" A. gOOd ~t to determine 
whether the soil is too wet to 

LOUISVILT:.E, Ky. (AP)-To 
rebut contenL~ns 01 "insu!ficient 
£00<1" in these parts, Kentucky 
State OPA Ration Officer George 
W. Crenshaw lived IO!' four clays 
on 67 cents a day and declared he 
"felt much better than ever be-
fore," 

H.is diet during the lour days: 
breaklast, an orange, two rolls, 
glass of milk; lunch) bean soup 
and rnilk; dinner, scrambled egg 
and glass of milk - plus 1\,,0 
oranges betore retiring. 

"Compared to EUl'OpeafJ dicts, 
that's living like a king," Cren
shaw observed. • 

IHit-and-Run Walker J 
MakeS' Pedestrians 

In Indianapolis Wary 

INDIANAPOLIS (AP) - Pity 
poor pedestrians: Ii appears now 
they'll have to be wary of hit
and-run walkers as well as that 
variety of driver. 

A man ' brushed against Mrs. 
Eva Harper, 54, during the noon 
hour, and the impact knocked her 
to the sidewalk. 

The man hUl'ried away before 
Mrs. Harper realized she couldn't 
get back on her feet. Suffering 
a broken leg, she was taken to a 
hospita[. 

Woman Becomes 

Utah Reading Clerk 

work is to press a small quantity SALT LAKE CITV (AP)-For 
of the soil .in the palm ot the the first time within m:emoty of. 
banet·. 1f tpQ wet, the sol1 will ~ veteran legislators, the Ut~h · house' 
here in a solld mass and retain tile of representatives has Ii wo'ni-an 
imprint of the finlen. if dr:r reading ' clerk, Sertll WC'stp1urf. 
enough, the soil will crumbJ. rpart And one of the senate doo1'mcn is' 
when the fingers are relaxed. I Mrs. Ali B. Bohling, 

Start early enough with pigs, DLE and the Rose Room today 
opines George Daniel, and Ihey join the rest of the Iowa campus 
can be trained just like anything in congratulating the 1944 Hawk-
else. B t 

Daily Daniel arrived at the sty 
eye. eau y Queens. 

in his automobile to feed the pigs. 
They learned to associate his car Said the coed to the sergeant ... 
with Iood. "come in" ... (she didn't know 

When it was time to market, It was a man knocking and he 
Daniel couldn't get a truck. He didn't know he was in a girl's 
drove to the sty and lel the hogs I dorm) . . . It seems that jast 
out. Squealing, they trailed the Tuesday Sgt. Bruno Pl'ocotio of the 
car three miles to a shipping Pre-Meteorology, school was seni 
point. r to Eastlawn to pick up some coal· 

___ get the latest in hair 
Quite some brawl the "Fiji's," dressing. You'll want 
Betas and Pru Psi's threw this a hair change with the 
weekend . . . • season c han g e and , 

MARY ELLEN'S is the place to go. 
Does Spring make you hungrier
make you feel the need of some 
real refreshment? Then FORD 

Sitting at home these days, feeling 
pretty low, is Bob Renfro, D. U. 
· .. Reason . , . Ellen Garms, TI'l 
Delt ... 

Okies Go Westward 

With Expenses Paid 

HUGO, Okla. (AP) - The 
Oldes are heading westward again. 

But the old jalopy won't be 
under them. 

Instead, the 500 men, women 
and children headed for :Certile 
Washington and Oregon fields 
will ride in special trains, all ex
penses paid by the farm sec:urity 
administration. 

HOPKINS Tea 
Room is the place 
to go to get every
thing from thu'st
~uenching cokes to 
those super pastries, 

...... - .. home style. And on 

hangers that were to be left in the 
lobby ... but Sergeant went in 
the wrong door ... In order to 
find out where he was, he wan
dered down a hall and knocked , 
on a door. , . A voice said, "Come 
in" . . . he did . . . The young 
lady was mighty surprised, .. anel 
the Sarge is still embal'rassed 
about the whole thing . , . 

your way out of the 
rea Room find the 

latest things you need in the way 
of drugs-that's right, FORD 
HOPKINS is the place, 

Fashion note fo' gals ... Jean 
Baumgartner, Gamma Phi, has a 
new style for costume jewelry for 
campus wear . . . two gold leu! 
clips worn at onc side of lhe neck 
of her sweater ... a clever idea, 
and different. 

Kathie Davis, Tri-Delt, now dis
plays a diamond, third ringer, left 
hand ... Lucky fellow? , . , J. A, 
"Doc" ' Nye, Sigma Nu ... 

Furs have not yet been rationed. 
· . . Take advontage of a money 

srIving opportunity 
tomonow I1t ANN 
STACII'S clearance 
sa le of every Great 
;Northern CUI' coat 
. . . not ju~t oddll 
and ends , . . every 
coat in this sale 
measures up to 
G I' eat Northern's 
strict guarnntee or 
quality and work
manship ... What'~ 
mOI'e, you can brinl 
in your old fur coat 
and recei.ve a llberal 
trade-in nllowance, 

They are guaranteed a minimum 
of 10 months work, at 60 cents an 
hour. 

Buy Bonds first, 
then invest in a 
I'eal tangib!,e - a 
line d i a ri'i 0 n d 
fro m our superb 
assortment which 
is known for its 
high. standard of 
color, cut and 
clarity. 

H you're looking for the place 
where you can get the hamburgers 

that will really hit 
the spot try HAM
BURG INN, known 
fol' their delicious 
hamburgers. Drop 
in after the next 

~>.~ dance 01' show you 
~ takc in and see if 

you don't agree they're the best in 
town. 

Looking for fun? Looking for 
some good entertainmnt? Go to the 
ENGLERT TOEA-~ 
TER and see "Once ~ . 
Upon A Honey-
moo n", starring 
Cary Grant and I 

Ginger Roj/ers. Remember you al· 
ways can count on lhe ENGLER'!: 
for having top-notch features thnt 
are on your "must" list. 

· , . ANN STACH'S fur sale offers 
you garments of value and ,Ia t
ing beauty for years to come .. , 
See them at ANN TACH·S. 

Bill Hansen, Phi Psi, has his troub
Seems Hod TurpIn, Phi Gam , has les, too ... The reason (su we're 
thin~ pretty well in hand atter. told) he- couldn't have a date with 
Helping B. Lou Leaver, Pi Phi, Joan Bulster, Pi Phi, this week· 
/pail bllck her Phi Delt pin . • . end was II matter of some "or
HoWever, right now, B, Lou haIr cdrs" to ma'ke' a: little ~rlp to 
the meas es . . • Burilngtotr ... ttl' see. a' I'l'iend .•. 

~~~~~~~.as rationingl~ t:; creases and es-
sen tin I foodS 
become scarcer 
-as your doc
lor may dlreol, 
let us at DRUG
you about VI-

TAMINS-ask EDWARD iI. 
RO E, Pharmacist 

On the blacklist tor mUrder ia 
fraternity circle Is the tr\Jm~ 
duet of Chris Chrisliansen an4 
Sparky Adams, Delta Chi's ... 
Every night from 7 to 8:30 the! 
give with the wiel'd "music" . .. 
"ModdenJnll." 'ay the boys about 
the neighborhood ... 

Bcs wishes to Hnwkeye Beautltl 
oC 1944 fl'Om NEW PROCI:8l 
LAUNDRY •.. Every student 

~
lhal sends his clothl!l 

,' to NEW PROCESI 
picks a wiMer iD 

: ( Inundries , . . NI' 
I PROCESS is popular 

with Iowa students be'
it is reo.;onnble in pri~ 

1'a tes, thorough ly efflcient and 
makes clothes hygienically clcaiJ 
... NEW PROCESS LAUNDlf 
... Spl'lng is here! ... Let NE" 
PROCE keep your clothe! 
brigh t as new . . . 

:BDck in lOWll last weekend WaJ 
Steve SlaughLcl', Phi Gam .. • 
Soid trip baCk concerned Pat 
Baldridge, Tri-Oelt .. , We hopt 
it was succc sfu l .. , 
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CHURCH CALENDAR 
(For Today and Next Week) 

First Christian Church 
217 Iowa Avellue 

Rev. R~ymond Ludwlgson. 
uppl y Pastor 

9:45-Sunday school cla,s. 
lO:40-Sermon, "Easy ReUgion." 

t. Patrick's Church 
224 E. Cour~ Street 

Rt. Rev. Msgr. Palr lck J. O'Reill y 
7-Low mass. 
8:30-Children's mass. 
9:30-Low mass. 
10:45-High mass. 
Dally mass at 7:30 n. m. 

t. Paul's Lutheran 
UnJversity Church 

L. C. WuerUel, Pas lor 
9;30-Sunday school. 
10:30-Dlvine s e r vic e, "The 

Dangel: to IJuman Haughtiness:' 
7....,..Student discussion hour. 
W~dnesday, 7:45 p. m. - SpeCial 

Len Len service, "Behold, The 
Man." 

F irst Bllllfis t Chlltch 

I ments [or Being A Christian." 
7-Roger Williams Fellowship 

meeting. 

WASHIHGTON-
(Continued from page 2) 

cau es tJle rich Il:I;ln just as 
niiJ(:h . ditl Jruliy to raise say 

Elmer E. Dierks, l'astor I 
9:45-Chut'ch school. 
10:45-Sermon, "The Require-

10,000 a t ItIS hhl'h rale of tua
lion by comparl on , vllh his hl
eoine, as it does the poor man by 
comparison wit h Ills 25 a " ,eek. First Enr llsh Lutheran Church 

Dubuque amI Market Streets 
Rev. Ralph M. Krueger, Pastor 
9!30-Sunday school. 
IQ:45-Scl'mon, "A Sign Froni 

jtenven." 

~--------~~------------------ ----------------------

6:BO-Lulheron student meet-
in'· 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Lenten 
midweek service, "Znchaeus - A 
Timid Soul." 

Chnrch of the Nazarene 
Walnut and Dodge Streets 

M. £stes Haney, Pastor 
9:45- hurch ~chool. 
JO:45- Momlng worsh ip, "God 

in This Duy." 
O:So-Youth meeting. 
7:SO-Evenlng service, "A False 

FJ'iend." 
Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-Mid

week servi cc. 

Metbodlst Church 
Dubuque anel .Iefte l·son Stl'eets 
Dr. L. L. Dunlll~n, Minister 
9:30-Churcl1 school. 
lO:45-Sermon, "Losing Life to 

Find It." Children's sermon, "The 
Ignorant Indi(Jn." 

6-Universily student group 
supper. 

D'aily IS'wan ,Want Ads 
* * * 

CLASSIFIED 
ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 days-

10c per line per day 
3 consecutive days-

7c per line per day 
6 consecutive days-

5c per line per day 
1 month7" , 

4c per line per day 
-Figure 5 words to llne

Minimum Ad-2 lines 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc C91. ipch 

Or $5.00 per month 

All W.mt Ads Cash in Advance 
Payable at Daily Iowan Busi
ness office daily until 15 p.m. 

* * * * * * HELP WANTED PORTRAITS 

W ANTED-Night b~s boy. API>ly MODERN PORTRAITS. Young's 
Hostess at Huddle. studio. North of City Hall. Open 

COUPLE to do janitor wOl'k and 
cooking at fratel·nity. 

9647. 
Phone 

WANTED ~ .Full and part- time 
waitress. Apply Hostess ot 

Huddle. 

WANTED- Intelligent young men 

Sunday. 

$ 

LOANS 
Money to Loan 

HOck-Eye Loan Co. 
Phone 4535 

APARTMENTS 

$ 

FURNISHED l\vO room first floor 
apal'tment. Adults. Dial 5338. 

and women to assist in the care FURNISHED apartmenl tor l'ent. I of Plltlents at Psy~hopath ic Hos- Larew PI u m bin g Company. 
pitat. c ali 3111-X85. Phone 9G81. 

-----m-S-T-n-UC-T-IO-N~---
WANTED immediately. Man all 

janitor: Permanent jOb. Apply DANCING LESSONS-ballroom-
at Larew plumbing. ballet~tap. Dial. 7248. Mimi 

, Youde Wurlu. 

'the rates vary, buL It ~ no ea y , name~ 1n the mathematics office, 
burden for anyone to carry. 110 physics building. The priz~ 

• • • of $25 is open to all sophomores 
Under these circumstances, the who are about to complete the 

rank and lile of Democrats have work of the freshman and sopbc
br?ken away from house leader- more years in mathematics. CandJ 
shIP and Rayburn and McCormack 

All graduate student who ex
pect to recei,'e degrees at the 
AprJl con\'ocation should check in 
their these:; at the graduate conege 
ortice, 116 Unh' !'b,ty hall, not 
later than 5 p. m.. April 12. 
These mu t be finally df'pO. ted 
by 5 p. m. April 23. 

T. C., are urged to W tne April 
2 test. Applieations mu t be filed 
immediately in the orfic.-e of stu
dent affairs. 

PROF. C. WOODY TnO fP 0 
Dlreetor 

UNJVEIl lTV L R 
have been required to lace the dat~s ~ould prepare for an .ex
situation to get the best they can., ammatlon in 81~ebra, plane trIgo-

nometry, a lUI Ly tIC geometry of two CARL E. BORE Jay Allen, lamed war corres-

I pondent who has ju J't'rumed 
from north Alrica, will prescnt a 
Unh'ersity lectuJ"et on the sub
ject. "The North Alrican Spring

OFFICIAL BULLETIN 
(Continued from page 2) 

tor admission to the next enter· 
Ing class in the colleg oC dent
istry, law, and medicine should 
ea Jl at the office ot the re3istrar 
immediately [or application form. 
Completed applications should be 
returned to that office as soon aJ 
possible. 

DARRY G. HARNE 
Reclstrar 

l\fATRE fATlC LOWDEN PRIZ., 
The examination tor the Lowden 

prize in mathematics will be given 
in room 224 physics building, Sat
urday, April 10, from 2 to 5 p. m 
Candidates should leave Uleir 

POPEYE 

dimensions, and the elements of 
differential and integral calculUl;. 
The prize may be divided if out
standing papers of equal value are 
submitted or may be withheld if 
no paper . hows sullicient merit. 

LLOYD A. K OWLER 

r TER'IIATIO ' AL BELATIO., 
FELLOW HIP 

The council on foreign rela-

Dean 

T,",U G 
Tau Gamma will not hold its 

regul r weekly meeting Monday. 
All members are urged to \'ote in 
the university 1.'1 tions Monday in 
Iowa Union. 

RO I RY L ·WnOR. 
P I' ld~nt 

tions is orfering post-doctorate -12, V -1 TE T 
fellow hips in international rela- The Ann)-Na\'Y qualifying lesl 
tion.;, tenable tor a period of 12 to be gl\'eJl April 2, from 9 to 
monlh., beginning Oct. 1. 1943, 11 a. m. in Macbrid auditorium 
with stipend of approximately is for students not now in miJi
$150 per momh and allowanclil tary r erve. except th I.' who are 
tor Ira,· JinK expe~ '. For Cur- in E. R C. un 'igned, and not in 
ther inform tion, call at the grad- advanced R. O. T. C. 
unte omee. 116 UniverliHy hall. Th E. R. C. students, un -

(' ARL HORt ' signed and not In advan~ed R. O. 

board," under the auspices of the 
senate board on uni\'t!J'S.Ity 1 -
tures, April 5 at 8 p. m. in th 
main lounge of low Union. Fr _ 
tickets will be available to lac
ulty members lind IUd n .~ 
ginning April 1. at 8 Q. m. Any 
tickeu J't'malOinlt ~ill be di lrl
buted to the n ral public on the 
day of th lecture. 

L . HARP R 
halrman 

More than 2,000,000 als IIn -
annually n vigat 3,000 mil 
the southern C Ufomil co 
the Bering 

• I FIrst Church of Christ, Sclent/st 
I 

Cancellaliol)s llIust bfil called In 
before 5 p.m. 

LAUNI;lRY WORKERS apply ill W "'I.~ _ LAUNDRY 
person. lIj'ew Process Laundry ___ ~~' ~_o;,J.I _______ _ 

here! Do 
Well, if 

722 E. Collea'e treel 
9:30- SundRY school. 
II-Les. on-sermon, "ReaUty." 
Wednesday, 8 p.m.-Testimonial 

meeling. 
A reading room is open to lhe 

public between the hOurs or 2 nnd 
5 o'clock every afternoon except 
on Sundays and legal holld:lYs. 

Trinity Episcopal Church 
322 E. College BtI'cel 

Rev. Rlehard E. McEvoy, It~ctor 
8- )[oly communion. 
9:30-Chul'ch school. 
10:45--Morning prayel' and ser-

mon by the I'ectol'. 
2-lIoly communion for cadels. 
7-Epi scopal stu den t group 

meeting. 
Tuesday, 9:30 o. m.-Holy com

munion. 
Tuesday. 1 :30-4:30 - The rec

tor's conference hours lor stu
dents in the pOI·i.,h house. 

WednesdaY, 7 a. m. and 10 a. m. 
-Holy communion. 

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.-The 
Litany and address by Ihe rectol'. 

Coralville Rlble Church 
Coralville ' 

Itudol\lh Messerli, Pastor 
9:45-Sunday school. 
ll-Sermon, "Contrasting Re

ceptions of God's Word." 
7:30-Evangclisilc meeting. Ser

mon. "Thing., Thnt Are Not Ra
tloned." 

Tuesday. 7 p. m.-Christian 
service instruction class. 
Tue~day, 7:30 p. m.-PHyer 

meeting :md Bible study, "The 
Employment or Angels." 

Wednesday, 8 p. m.-Church 
official board meeling in the pas
tor's home. 

United Go \lei Churel! 
918 E. Fairchild Street 
ltev. Max Weir, Pa tor 

9:45- Blble school. 
lI-Morning worship. 
6:30--Junior you n g people's 

meeting and young people's vic
tory league. 

7:30-EvangelL tic serVice. 
Tuesday. 7:30 p. m.-Proise Ilnd 

prayer service. 
F'rlday, 4:30 p. m.-Children's 

hour. 
Friday. 7:30 p. m. - BIble study 

class. 

Zion Lutheran Church 
Johhson llnd Bloomington Street ~ 

A. C. P roehl , Pastor 
9:IS-Sunday ~choo1. 
9:30-Adult Bible class. 
IO:30-.5el·mon, "Ovr Incom-

parable High Priest." 
Wedn ~day, 7:30 p. m.-Mid

week Lenten service, "The Cross. 
A Lesson in Obedience." 

Thursday, 2:30 p. m.-Meeting 
of the Ladies' Aid Society. 

Friday, 7:30 p. m.-Meetlng of 
the Luther league. 

First Pre byter lan hurch 
Dr. ilion T. J one, Pastor 

9:3o.-Church school Ilnd Bible 
class. 

10:45 - Sermon, "F 1 g h lin g 
Against Ourselv('s." 

5:S0-We tmin~ler Fellowship 
SOcial hour Dnd supper. 

6:30-WestmlMtel' FellolVship 
vesper service. 

t. l\l ary' Church 
222 E . .J tter 'on treet 

Rev. M n . Cart II . hlnberr 
6-FJr.st rna . 
7:30-Second mass. 
9-Children's mass. 
IO:I&-High mass. 
l1 :aO-Student's mass. 
Daily mw lieR at the church nt 

7~e ft. m.; at lhl' chtlpel ut 0:30 
l ID. 

St. Wence Ia.us church 
610 E. Da.ven»ort treet 

ley. Edward W. NeullI, Pllator 
6:JO-Low ma!s. 
8-Lowmus. 
l~lltUl". 
Daily 1TU1151!5 ot 7 and 7:30 D. m. 

UiUtarlan Ch\lteb 
Rev. Evan. A. Worthley 

H-Sermon, "The Boundn\'le~ of 
llroilicrhod." 

313 S. Dubuque. LAUNDRIES-Dial 4538, 
ReRponsibJ.e tor one incorrect 

insertion only. 
MEN AND WOMEN 

LAUNDRY-Shirls 9c. Flat /lnlsh, 
str~tb.pound . DIAL 3762. Long- BLONDIE 

DIAL 4191 

* * * * * * 
SERVICES 

Have your refrigerutor checked 
now! CONNER'S REFRIGERA

TOR SERVICE. Dial 7760. 

CAR RENTAL 
RErofT i.. CAR. B. F. Catter. Dis I 

4.691. 

LOST AND FOUND 
LOST-O.E.S. and W.S. pins on 

chain. Reward. Dial 2346. 

LOS'!' - Small b 1 a c k suitcase 
March 8 at 225 S. Gilbert. Re

ward. Phone X724. 

PLUMBING 
WANTED: Plumbing and heating. 

Larew Co., 227 E. WashIngton. 
Phone-9SB I. 

FURNITURE MOVING 
BLECHA TRANSFER and STOR

AGE. Local and long distance 
hauling. Dial 3388. 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
For Efficient Furniture Moving 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL - 9696 - DJAL 

WHERE TO GO 

It's 
FUN I 
Open 

11:00.3.m. 
Dally 

Courteous 
pinseUeT'll 

Clean 
alleys 

OWe 
Bently's @ 

PLAMOR BOWLING 

• 

for 

SODA FOUNTAIN and 
LUNCHEONETTE WORK 

Top Salaries 

HICKEY BROTHERS 
422 Brady Street 

Davenport, Iowa 

COMPTOMETER 
OPERATOR 

ELLIOTT FISHER 
OPERATOR 

or 

BOOKKEEPER 
With Typewriting Ability 

Permanent Positions 

Good Salary 

HICKEY BROTHERS 
422 Brady s treet 

Davenport, Iowa 

PROFESSlONAL DIRECTORY 

DR. • L BYWA en 
EYE, tAIt NOSE 

AND THROAT 
Room 220 

Savit1gs & Loon Bldg. 

WANTED 
WA~TED - Second-hand plumb

ing fiJ.:tw·{' .. Also used heating 
pl(Jnts. Larew Co. 

Attentlonl 
H jghest Prices 

Paid For 

USED CARS 
All Makes 

and Models 

phone 9651 

NaH CheVrolet 
FEMALE HELP WANTED 

WANTED 
Women To Take 

Service Station Training 

Ages 18·35 

No Experience Necessory 

PAY IS GOOD 
$90.00 PER MONTH WHILE IN TRAINtN<J. 

\ 

SKELLY Oil CO. 
I . Market and Dubuque Streel!! 

DlAL 9414 

Who? 
-Me? 

Amazed because your Daily Iowan classified ad. 
I 

brought,such· quick resultst 

Certainly noll DaUv: 14wan. ads alwayS- dol. 

DIal 4191 

BRICK BRADF,.::.O~R::::.,D:=:--::-

~
lVENT5 MOVf SWIFTLV. EII.BI?,.,D· 

I 
FORO ? · At~ ~OUR AGO YOU WERE 
TJ.<f. VICTOR AND I i~E VAA

C.·JISI-IED - t<'Iy AR~Y 
HED BHOPE YOUR"'>! 

HENRY 

ETTA KETT 

ROOM AND BOARD 

HERE, 'DELI"' ,'''MAI<.E ME 

BY GENE AHERN 

A COUPLE GLASSES 01' 'tOl.IR. IoN'( -roo SOON, 
'O"EL.IOOUS EGGNOG, ---'IHIS OR. 'JOu'u. AAVll 
IS iHE· FIRST SUPPL.Y OF MILK. 'illE OI'IL.Y o::NI 
'FROM II';( COW, CLEMENiIN'5 ! GIVING 
---WITH II';( KNOW\..EDGE Ol" ~ 

~,~ SCIENCE ,t.IJD.H.oDERN MI~.,I 

13ALANCEt:> lIOVl r-JE. 'DIET, MY Jr;;:---'(.<t .... ..r __ 
CON WII_L- 'Be.cc:w.e ONE OF 'T1-IE ~ 

CHAM'PION MILK. 
'f'RClDLCERS Of" 

THE NAiION.I 

OLD HOME TOWN 

CLARENCE GRAY 
't"lRER)QE. - I WILL (;1\1 
VOU ... CIIANCE 'TO lil/E. I W, HT 
TO BARGAIN WITH 'fOU: 

"'.-

BY STANLEY 
----~--~~~~ 

'. 
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Connie Middleton, Kappa Kappa Gamma 

Rose Gordon, Eastlawn • 'Jeanne Kurtz, Town Betty Comfort, Delta Gamma 
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